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Support the Constitui Authorities."—Madison.

fpERIOO OF INVENTIONS.

"Well, that lectu
price of the c teket," was th

CHANGE OF ALMSHOUSE.

i Front No* Blt.y Making the

j remark made by
Usiveisity Extei.sion student, ai

' close of the lecture delivered las
Tuesday In the cbapel of the Cresoen

- Avenue Presbyterian church by Di
(James F. Biggs. It certainly was a
nnasaally attractive subject, "The
peritfi ol Invention? and Die

JSm," and was given in Dr. Klggs

\ large and thoroughly interested
enee.

••Scientific progiesa affecte ua ia
two ways," said Dr. Klggs. "Directly
it gives new tools,
exercise of various functions. Imli
leotiy, it saves trouble, economizes
tabor, and provides a sboi
goal. Such a change 5 r- c
to on the whole beneficial. Men learn
to think ahead, ii
jflnd a much better mode of life prac
Ucsble, and as civilisation advance*
mere la a constantly Increasinj
'leisure class' who have the. privileges
ot education opening up before them
Hence we attach great Importance
all kinda of science, inventions at

. discoveries.
' "Let us consider tonight the mi
Jser'a compass, the invention of gu
.powder, printing, ' and the earl;

• geographl.
"Tbe peculiar property of the lode-

stone was known to Thales qf Miletus,
Who died B. C. 518. Its power to
part polarity to a needle waa kuowi
China A. D. 121, and in A. D. 419 Chi
nese ships were steered by thl
the needle floating on a chip in a
bucket. Tbe Chinese even observed
the singular variations of tbe needle,
the oompass in a more modern form
heirg used among th«m in 1117.

"Tbe Chinese also anticipated the
I rest of tbe world in t ie knowledge <
- , gunpowder, which was used vei
;' early among them, bat only as a to;

never in war, and waq called the "flre
, drug." The European discovery was

foreshadowed by the Compound eallet
J "Greek Flre," by the iise ot which
1 Constantinople was tidce saved From

the Saracens. In 675 nn.l In 71B. It has
introduced a revolution In the art
war, just as tbe mariner's compass 1
troduced a revolution^ the art of ee
mansblp. Gunpowdet is not an e
plosive, but a burning. It Is cor
posed of charcoal, sulphur anil nitrat
of potassa. It is the charcoal tha
does tbe burning,'though there is o.
fifteen percent of charcoal In thegi
powder. Nitro-glycerine Is a inucl
more powerful explosive than
powder, bat cannot be used as the
explosive power in a gun, as if, w
teax tbe gun to pieces before forcing
the ball out.

"One of the most Important in
ventioD ever made was that ot print
big. The writing materials of an
ttqulty were for paper, papyrus and
parchment, and for Ink a .sort o
thick paint. Papyrus was made
from reeds which grew by the rivers
while parchment, on Which the bes
hooks, were written, was madi

-the skins of animals. ' True paper
I matte of a pulp of vegetable fibre was

I first manufactured ID China. Tl
early iphfnese printing was not from

s we use, bui 1 StOI

blocks. The writing was Incised, that
U, the lettering was cut: Into the block
» that when the book was flnUbec
fie page was black and the writing
"bite. Later they adopted the plan
*f wooden blocks, and the lettering
w*e out in relief.

'"The claim of the DnMj In regard to
• w use of type fn the modern sense
• * » • to be weU founded. Three
"Wies are associated in this inventio
-Oattenberg, Faust, and SchaSery
*« flfst suppling the brains, die
•eeond the money, and the third/the

ll /
"To tarn for a moment to geograph

«•! discoveries. Homer taught thai
! . i y

oeean, and beyond mat on one

Ward L. Smith, df Fredericks-
Mo., was troubled! with chronic

for over thirty years. He
that ft was

hort time until
p. He had

wme of the best
lArope and America

Permanent reiief. , One day
u p a n3w*papeirand chanced

dvert iseH.ent of Cbamber-
Cholera and Diarrhea

Ht-got a bottle of it, the
helped him and its continued

!
^"rbcea for over thirty
• « become fully satisfled
r T « question of a short
£*WH have to gi

g^" I lA

The change in the location of tbe
poorbouse of Plainfleld, as already
old In The Press, Is soon to be made
ind it ia exiMĤ ted chut trie poor of tbe
iity will be able to leave their present

quarters on Ten ill road and occupy
tbe farm houoe on the Mountain View
Farm.

be members of tbe sewer and alms
committees of the Common Council
have been considering the change for

>me Urns.
It Is proposed tbat the Overseer o

the Poor will take up hf» residence o
tbe farm about the iit>i of March am

. the necessary changes in tbe

WAS FRAZEE SHADOWED?
CLAIMS THE EXPRESS COMPANY HI

A DETECTIVE FOLLOWING HIM.

Ever' Bince tbe United States
press Company and tha Central Rail-
road of New Jersey found that they
were having trouble in suppressing
thi- traffic of package ex press mec
running between towns along their
line and New York, Whitney Erazee,
the PlainSeld expressman, claims tbat

•I pomiir.rt have had a
B sole duty v •etbii

poor of the city will be able to take
possession a month later.

Councilman Front ie now busy pre
paring hie report as chairman of tbe

BE •committee recommending tbe
change and giving Jhe plans for
establishment of the poor house on

city farm. A thorough study
state laws regarding the mat
necessary and Mr. Frost will pro-

bably not make bis report until the

held Monday evening. • >
Councilman Frost and Overseer o
ie Poor Marx went to Paterson, tbit
lornlng, to visit the poorhouse o

that city, which Is considered tbe bes
i rhe state and one of.the best in the
ountry. Mr. FroBt and Mr. Marx
ill speed tbe day there investigating

je methods io use, the best of which
will be introduced in 'the Plainfleld
poorhouse after the change has been

DID TAKE SOME BOOTY.
BURGLARS DID NOT LEAVE MRS. Wv

COFF'S WITHOUT SOMETHING.

There was a general Ir
at first that the men recently arrested
for begging la the local dniR stores,

•re the . .nt-i. who huve been
Itting tbe burglaries tbat have so

startled the residents of this quit
city during the last few weeks Fu

' developments point to tbe fa
tbat the gang is not the same one
While it was Bupposed that notbii
had been stolen from tbe residence

i. Peter Wyckoff, of Park avent
when the burglars forced an eDtraa

p last week, tbe daughters of Mrs.
Wyckoff have round that tbe mid-
light visitors did not leave wlthoul
•.line booty. On looking over theti

jewelry, they have found that t
dlamdnd stick pin and two other vain
able stick pins were misstng as were

two rings, one of which was s
diamond ring.

>ne of tbe missing articles were
id on tbe three men who were

arrested the other evening and while
they may have left their booty else-
where. It is likely that some
might have been gained.

There was one rather significant
thing f und In the possession of tbe
stranger wbo was arrested by Serge*
ant Kiely after tbe man bad made bis
appeal to Councilman William N.
Runyon. In one of bis pockets was

idacaadle which it Is supposed
that he kept ready for any

3 during tbe night.

The bearing before Vice Chancellor
Stevens in tbe case to comp 1 William

corn, receiver, to show a
why he should not pay the rent due

the store formerly occupied by
Sew York Confectionary, of which
i receiver, was adjourned yester

day lo the Chancellor's chamber ft
Newark. The reason for the Donpay

ment of the claim is tbat Mr. Newcorr.
disputes the claim of the landlady,

'rw. Eleanor A Campbell, which Is
or about $200. He claims that only

about S30 is due for rent. He was
represented in the case by Reed &
Coddlngton. ._

'rom -everywhere come words of
iise fc-r Chamberlain's Cough Bern

edy. "Allow me to congratulate yot
ie merits of your Remedy, ii
1 me or chronic bronchitis when

he doctor could do nothing for me."
—Chas. F. Hemel, Toledo, O For sale

y T. 8. Armstrong, Apothecary,
orner Park and North avenues.
—During the recent muddy season,

K>me one baa been driving over the
irtewalks on Spooner-avenun, con-
rary to the city ordinances. The
»«lks have suffered somewhat In con

-+la Justice Newcora'e
of Linke against Ka>
settled, t

:ip

at entrance to tbe Liberty street ferry
and then dog his footsteps where evei
be went about the city, finally follow
Ing Frazee to Plainfleld on a train U.
see tbat he did not transfer bis pack
ages to some commuter to carry.

Dey street on an errand and coming
out of the store at 10:1 j o'clock he en-
countered the man wbom he Insists i
employed by the express company to
act as a stool-pigeon. Patience finally
ceased to be a virtue with htm. he
says, and he went up to tbe man,
whose name Is Batch, and said :

"What do you want to be following
me around like this the all times? for I
should think you would be ia better
business than trying to destroy my
occupation."

Frazeee alleges that the man re-
plied to him in a number of oaths,
and admonished him to go to the bad
plaoe. Then Fraxee pushed tbe fel
low Into the street. The man fol-
lowed up this act by attempting to
strike Frazee, and in quicker Ui
than it take? to tell it, the two ID
closed in and there was a first-class
scrap In progress. Fraaee claims that

3 bad much the beet of the fistic ei
mater, as he split the lip ot Hatch.
Tben the two men parted, Frazee

going to bis office at 81 Cortlandt
street, while Hatch Bought
ifflcer and followed the former. Both
nen accompanied the officer to tin

Church street station, where each
swore out a warrant against tbe otbi
charging assault and battery. Tbey
were transferred to the Tombs prlsoi
and arraigned at 2 o'clock before Judge
Murray.

Lawyer H. H. Flntey, of 103 Fulton
street, represented Hatch, and he
finally agreed to have the charge
against Frazee withdrawn, if the Ut-
ter would take the same action against
his client. Frazee agreed to this. It
siBting. however, Etaat the express
company call off the man who had
been dogging his footsteps

Frazee told a Press reporter last
Tuesday while be was at the Church
street station an official c-f tbe United
States Express Company boasted to
him tbat they (the company) had him
(Frazee), where they wanted bim now;
that he bad overstepped his traces
and that he would be punished severe-
ly for bis act.

Is pure, rlab blood, and a strong and
healty body, because with the ap-
proach of spring und tbe beginning of

iner weather your physical sys-
wlll undergo radical changes.

All tbe iuipurities which haveaccum-
ilated during colder weather Must
.ow be expelled or serious conse
juences will result. Tbe one true
blood purifier prominently in tbe
public eye today is Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. Its record of cures Is un

Its Bales are tbe largest In
A few bottles of Hood's

Sarssparilla will prepare yoi
spring by purifying and enriching

blood and toning and invigorat-
ing your wbole system.

A GYMNAST BO TEST.

the country and the peop o. The last
was entitled "A Japanese

m, Minus the Mice." David
Runyon took tba principal1 part, and
his attitude caused lota W laughter.
He simply laid down on the floor of
an empty room, with nothing In sight
but a few decorations on the walls.
Another song from the Orient by Mrs.
H E. Rider was heartily Iteceived, as

HIUK Athlete* VodarvD An Kumlutim
of All'Arunnd Development.

A gymnastic examination as an
idoor test of all-around developem*ot

was held at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
a few days ago. Their wme nineteen

ibers woo took part ID the exam-
ion and fifteen of that dumber

passed, having secured G5 per cent or
>ver. Those wbo pawed, and their
per centage, are as follows:

Walter Long, 9l i iE. Moraller, 88);
Q. P. Bmi h. 88; John Lewis, 81} ; H.
Jeesop, 87}; 3. Naylor, 7<;}; Max Mor-
aller, T. H. Stafford, 76; J. Stafford

) F. Bonny, 7*; E. Duffy, 73; W.
Vogel. 72; G, Terry, 67J [ H. Pierce
66i; W. Pike, 651.

ID about four weeks another exam-
nation will bo held when those who
ailed to pass will have a chance to

try again for tbe honors. Considering
he length of time, those who pawed

did remarkably well and they are
ilghly complimented by the physical

director, Mr. Heywood.

Jome.oi the fixtures at tbe City
National Bank have been moved to

the new bank buildiDg.
—Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of Hope

cbapel will an entertainment on Fri-
day evening of this week.

JAPANESE SOCI LGIVEN..LIES FASILY REBUTED.1 POTTER WOlJ HIS SUIT.
PARK AVENUE C URCH

AFFAIR AT EDITOR RUNYON'S COARSI llNDPER- C**NFORD-S EDITOR RELIEVED FROM
S. ! PAVING DAMAGES-

t h e t i i - I1..1I

» - • 11u.i BMft

In a perverteJ and ooarse& worded j

Ibmim t.> ika VJ1I.C- Man TV* Uw
DM U H E V M Tm>>.

John Alfotd Potter, the Crtnford
.rial Tuesday. Editor lunyon'a editor, wbo appealed the rtrdlct ob-

•ial given la it evening at, News was ghoulish in' Its ( -e about \ tnined against him in tbe district
lapft

derihe aui
and Social o
Endeavor society, of th Ijchui

1. JPMIU

hurcb, un-; wbat It claims is the falli
Missionary paper to obtain a great n

Christian , votes from the ballots beio

i of this court by the landlord, Hugo Fett, m
Dber of, successful in bit suit In the county
printed j«ourt,tbe jury rendering • verdict for

the affair attracted
people.

Tbe rooms were' arra iged i
Japanes; style aod the ft wi
display of lanterns wbk

•ach day to perm
ber of i public'sentiment a

proposed municipal jbuildlng. I ford in which be conducted hla print-
•nted Potter a store in Cna-

And beyond its strained polA at bning tog business. A stipulation in 1
funny, the News states that t he Press j lease was that Potter should pay Us

gave a de- | accepted the suggestion oJ^priotingj rent on the firs* business day of each
win. Potter. It waa

; alleged b j Fett, changed bis plant
hand to steam power, and placed

•ided attractive appearai e. The pro- j the baUot to afford an exp wiun o( moulb ID gold coin. Potter. It waa
•Rev. J. W. the city hall ti'e tenti •* -**— '•- ' '—"-•* *-— *•-'
fsual happy ' editor bad declined

, wltb a little ; banese talk 1 always credited Editor Rui ron with! in a press so heavy that the vibration
rbat remtte from j cracked the walls In an adjoining

umbers. The first
violin BOIO by Clarence

faber was a paretic
ills.

be Bays that Tbe Prei
| the matter after the News hi
it. be is stating a lie that

be Orient." , refutation tbat i i but.

totement building.
tbe district court Fett '

panied by Bert Harold lip tbe piano.; have erred, for If he bad tb< align teat! awarded $25 damages. He was also
A recitation, "Yon \ JftWr's Last \ memory left he would know, rell th i t ' awarded 450 damages for a libel suit
Waltz," by Miss Mary L tit key, wn
well given that s"
spond to an en<
entitled "A Song from
by Mrs. H. E. Rider,
celved, and the tablea
Call," by Mies Adelia
Florence Hawkins, M
Cumlng, Ooo. Watts, D
and Wesley Brokavr, w
Ing. This

l perpetrate it
L Social I lief that it would stand «J a :
m, Miss haps it U
enrletta ' nations of a miod fostering i

ivl Runyon,: as this, but we look for '

solo, "A Japanese Lulta >y," by Ulas • state

| from tbese who have i
>edition, and

Adelia Runyon. Aootb tableau, en-1 The suggeation for a clt;
titled --A Japanese C Wage," was ballot was made to tbe edit
finely given by Mia ;i: Henrietta: Press by a promlue—
Q ^ h i."l . . . . . . . . • ! ,« * ^ n n TWL. ^ h a p L a Tl

arrlage, and waa
Wesley Broltew and Geo

Tbe next number w
by William Stimpsoo
ol "Japan." It treated

e of tbe manners an

flBeat in the' was not Charles H. Hand AS the
[ported by News inferred. However. Mr. Hand
ft' WaUB. and the editor met casually lifter the
•n address suggestion had been mode i d ID the
the subject | courae of passing con versa [f nit was

took up which Potter published in his paper,
rerosed while smarting under the result of tbe
easy of [ lawsuit. Potter appealed both COMB.
tering He alleged that his change of tha

be- plant was made after notice had been
•or- given to Fett, and that be took every

tbe eml- precaution against doing rinmagn to
•h Ideas the property. He denied tbat tbe
Ivenese; vibration from his press was any
realized I greater than tbat caused by tbe paaa-
" this I age or tbe Blue Line trains and heavy

\ freight trains on the Central Railroad.
all site | Potter'e wife swore that she assisted

ber husband ID writing the subscrib-
ers' names on wrappers, that aha
worked while tbe press was in opera-
tion, and the vibration did not annoy
her.

Wednesday ID the absence of Mr.

h a general
|customs of

.uggeeted by tbe edltor'of Ij e Press against Potter was called, and on mo
tbat Mr. Hand goto E l i t e
and ask bim to print a el mi.
In order that tbe fulleat expression of
opinion might be gained Jrom ail
aides. The Press bad no 4
tloo about monopolizing
credit tbat might accrue
an act, - -being content stfcipty to
serve the city and If tberofwas any

Fett and his counsel, another i

tfon of his counsel, It was dismissed.

INSTITUTING A NEW LODGE.
«•••» Brtkw. Ita, *. I. O. L. a J » . yf

IW K«w Tltl«.
An Informal meeUng looking to the [

«rgasixatlon of a new lodge, to be
known as Queen Esther Lodge, No. i.

r o n o r i n r y H « I
Mr. Hand did 'go to Edltofeunyon

d l l i t l t bi tfc Th H a U - " T u ~ -was also a violin solo n Clarence I and explicitly state to bim tfcat Tbe
Mills. Tbe programme ^ brought ; Press bad already agreed to rti!nt such

> a close by Miss Mary tuckey wlio a ballot and tbat theeditonot The
ave two amusing reoltat S*a. Press h«d suggested that 4 e News , | ™ ™ ' M ( 1 M r s - *•*•*
Those who took part 1 L e enter- being **<*i to du the s*mj. for the,%"—* * • dutiesof-ecretarypro teiru

talnment were dressed ia Japanese reasons mentioned In the oonsfrvation, X o . "**** business was transacted
costumes and tbey looked >ry natty. As his frequent wont. Editor^unyon " £ ̂ r ^ ^ T ^ T ^ H .

Those present were the f invited to got on his bigh horee and coninenoed ' ?*7, * r w r n o o n •* two o doofc. wham
" ' : . . , , * Anal unhdvAiAntt wi 11 tvt niMla few

'tire to the refreshment potom where his Bterotyped tirade aboutitbe in'
Q abundance of rice, jell] :offoe and j fluence of The Press, et

tea was served by th« [following, (prompted by the taUlcious I
persons wbo composed tbe pmmittee: everybody believes tbat hi
Miss Florence Hawkins, [i» Alice j essence of truth telling) andU
Jpangenberg, Miss Adel Runyon, | Hand is willing i
Uiss Henrietta Cumlng, [isa Llssa j this—Runyon said, referring•y, Miss Jennie Q
Runyon, H. E. Rider, Wee
Seorge Watts:

Joseph Hawkins was i
receiver of cash, and a
when he counted up bis ca i be found
that be had about $15. ! ais money
will be used
society.

$ U y
the w[& of tbe

ROOF CAUGHT FIRE FROM CHIMNEY"

trrlv |
At 7:10 last night an all m of fire

was sent In from Box 146, ||onier of
Hudson lane and Somerset street, by
" Dernier^ Jr.. of Wi
rhe roof of the house on tt sjproperty
ormerly occupied by Oeorf e Stewart,

and now used by Mr. I owell and
amlly, caught fire from thi chimney.

Sir. Dernier was passing at the time
on horse-back And he haste: ed to the
ire bos to send in an alarm f. The de-
partment ., responded as soon as
mesfble. but the flre was < at before

pin fact
Lnston's

A slight accident happen n at the
engine house while the men {Fere try-
ngto get the engine out jji One of

hard and
tiey <

get out This necessitated a "
of harness and a slight
expense of repairing
tames will be nominal.

hey reacned tbe ' plaoe, an
they did Dot go beyond
ri

There were
takes In the

Bcf > in, n n I the proposed

oting scheme: "I'm not here for
lion r aod there's nothing

It doesn't make any dbterence
what the Inhabitants want, it
the Common Council say." 1
other things tbat Editor Bun;

Mr. Hand, but there is oc

ne or two slif
port of the devils foi

i b l l

Although the formal oper
Nurses Home at tbe Huhlei
pital does not take place un
afternoon, the Hoi
be nurees for the first time

was CK iipled hy

baa been furnUibed but
littl d t i l

The hou
umy of tbe little details
sen completed as yet and I
9 thoroughly prepared

tea on Friday afternoon. . Endl-
cottbadthe honor or deliv Ing the
first
of the borne, yesterday aft won
be nurses.

Mrs. George Hauser and
.<f Duer street, have retun<
visit with friends In Jersey

from

llahed yesterday.

p
ew city ball

final arrangements will be i
, instituting tbe Dew lodge and officers

.. ' ! will be elected and Installed.
. , h ! Mrs. Mitchell will attend a parlor

r | conference at the home of Mrs. L.
^ | Rogers, at New Market, this aftar-

. noon, to consider the ad rlaabill <j at a
oew toaee

it foi

p u b

The lot at the northwest oliroer of
Watcbung avenue aod Kastl^econd
street, is offered by Charles H«hd and
J. T. Tail. The size of tbe lot:ls 100 x
168. and the price Is *13,.ot£ The
Webster property has a frontage of
100 feet and la no feet deep. Thin Is
offered tor $SS per running foofi and It
takes in the- property at the corner of
Watcbung avenue and Fourtiij|»tr

"Vernandlna. Fla., Feb. 3
Mr. J. George Suhrer, Di

Dear George:—Please ^end a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Re-
medy. I would nut feel easy if I
kjnew there was none of this valuable
Remedy In the house. I have given
it a fair test and consider It one/p©r the
veiy best remedies for
have ever foumd. One
ways been sufficient, although. I
it freely. Any cold my c h i l d * con
tract yields very ie«dUy to thh£medi
cine. I can conscientiously jaioom-
mend It for croup and colds in; child -
r*D. Yours respectfully, G # . E. Februaiy atftb.
Wolff. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong, |
apothecary. Park & North avt

ies for croup>Jbat I
. One dose $as al-
i t l t h I '

A PRETTY INTERIOR.

Plainfleld bas a flrst-olaas, up-te
date fruit store where a complete
stock ol everything in tbat* Use la
kept. It Is owned and conducted b j
A. LosarJI, of North aveooe, and the
proprietor knows ]nst how to please

iy patrons. Mr. Losardl ha*
Just had his store entirely remodeled,
which makes It one ot the finest stores
of the kind In the city.- The walls
aod ceiling have been ngwly papered
ID the. latest style, and a new floor has
replaced the old one. Tbe paper Is ot
the embossed -tyle and It presents aa
attractive appearance. When onoe
you trade at this store you will never
change. Tbe (roods are the finest to
be bad and the prices are right. H e
Lusardi certainly deserves the ln-
ereased patronage which has come to
him.

Hiss Caroline" Fits" Randolph bas
finished at Berlin tbe special eourae of
t udy upon which she entered in ISM,

and has just left that city for a towa
] the South or Europe. SbewtllTMc

(visit 'fnt-nrla. Praque, Vienna, Boda-
Peeth, Nuremberg. Munich • aod
Florence, and some time next month
she will join at Naples her father and
her sister Marirai, who, meanwhile,
will travel lo Spain, and. with a view
lo.this, will sail bom Mew Ynrk for
Gibraltar oo the "Raiser Wllbelra id"

|The Plainfleld monthly
j

g of ;
d

Patrics. Kiely. of the police depart-
l ly sfftlng sergeant until

meeting of the Council, when
d i dthe Religious Society of Kends j t will be decided definitely whether

adopted the following mcmdUal to , h e ta to remain In tbat position. Th»
the Common Council: . £ ume action wiU probably be takea la

n.^!.In^nn1firtJx"S:Ks
dt!raFlreSi the case of John Flynn, who is now

- actlcei roundsman.
Mining Ih. Trolly |M< r»1lllM_
Tbe petitions which are being cir-

>ln'a | enlated Tor the extension of the trolley
11 nt to Washingtonvil*e are raeectoir with
ligh great Fucoes.4. and most t —

} the line has signed It.

SS^S^Sw^iJEi1

- Friday of ibis week beingl
Birthday, there will be DO ;
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IpF.RIOD OFJSVENIIONS. j CHANGE OF ALMSHOUSE. 

r Am»»K»—raf Otfi 
••Well. that lecture wn« worth the (price of the court© ticket,” waft the remark made by one enthusiastic Uslvmdty Eatci *ton atudeot, at tbo How of the lecture delivered laat Tsforiay In the chapel of the Creeoenl Areaue Presbyterian church by Dr. James F. Riggs. It certainly waa an cwMually attractive subject, -The Parltd of Inventions and Discover* tea," and wan given Id Dr. lUgga' • moat so Certain I ng manner, before a large and thoroughly Interested nudi- 
•Udantiflc prog teas affccta ua In two ways.” said Dr. Riggs. “Directly, It gives new tools, new nuwna for tbe oercisc of varloua function*. Indi- rectly, It saves trouble, economizes labor. and provides a short cut to the goal. Such a change In common life b on t he whole bcQeQetaL Men learn to think ahead. In soQte caeca thqy Hod a much better mode of life prac- ticable, and as civilisation advances there Is a constantly Increasing •leisure class’ who have the privilege* of education opening up before them. Bence we attach great Importance to all kinds of science, inventions and discoveries. “Let us consider tonight the mar- iner’s compass, the invention of gun- powder. printing, and the early geographical discoveries. “The peculiar property of the lode- stone was known toThaiee of Miletus, Who died D. C. 548. Its power to Im- part polarity to a needle waa known In China A.. D. 1*1, and In A. D. 419 Chl- aeee ship* were steered by this means, the needle floating on a chip In a backet. The Chinese even observed the singular variations of the needle, the compass In a more modern form beirg used among them In 1117. “The Chinese also anticipated the rest of the world in t*e knowledge of gunpowder, which Was used very early among them, bat only as a toy, never in war, and waa called the "Are- drug." The European discovery was foreshadowed by the Compound sailed “Greek Fire,” by tbfe use of which Constantinople was twice saved from the 8aracens. In 076 ahd In 718. It ban Introduced q revolution In the art of war, just as the mariner's comps* trod u c«d a revolution Jo the art of mansblp. Gunpowder Is not an plosive, but a burning- It Is c 

posed of charcoal, sulphur ant^nitratc of potatsa. It la the charcoal that does the burning^tboQffh there la only flftcen per cent of charcoal In the gun- powder. NItro-glycerine is a much more powerful ex plosive than gun- powder, but cannot be used as the explosive power in a gun, as ij would tear the gun to piece* before forcing the ball out “One of the most important In- vention ever mad© wa* that of print- ing. The writing materials of an dquity were for paper, papyrus and parchment, and for Ink a sort of thick paint. Papyrus was made from reeds which grow by the rivers, while parchment, on which the best books were written, was made from tbs skins of animals. True paper mad© of a pulp of vegetable fibre was Am manufactured in China. The sari j Chinese printing waa not from type such as wo use, hut from stone Nocks. The writing was Incised, that h. the lettering was cue into the bluck •© that when the * book wa* finished tbs page was black and the writing •Nte. Later they adopted the plan of wooden blocks, and the lettering cut in relief. “the claim of the DiRch In regard to •«t use of type In the modern sense •toms to be well founded. Three are associated In this Invention 

The change In the location of the poorhouse of Plainfield, as already told In The Press, Is soon to be made 

M'Stil m its Umttat. ms as 
===== = 

Its Authorities."—Madison. 

WASFRAZEESHADOWED? JAPANESE80GI LGIVEN. LIES EASILY RE 
CLAIMS THE EXPRESS COMPANY HAO j NOVEL AND PLEASIN' , 

UTED. POTTER WON HIS SUIT. 
A DETECTIVE FOLLOWING HIM. PARK AVENUE CHURCH AFFAIR AT EDITOR RUNYON'S COARSE LNO PER- CtANFORO S EDITOR RELIEVED FROM 

Ha Say. That Ua Coaid Not Hold HU .ill tha IVatarM V 
Whipped tha Allapd Stool 1*1 *<•«.. Thry Mada op 
Ever 'since tbo United States Ex- One of the most press Company and the Central Rail- entertainments of the road of New Jersey found that they and It Is expected that the poor of the I were having, trouble In suppressing elty will be able to leave their present | th« truffle of package expi quarters on Terrill road and occupy the furm bouse on the Mountain View Farm. The members of the sewer and alnn committees of the Common Council have been considering the change for 

It Is proposal that the Overseer of the Poor will take op hi* residence on the farm about the liret of March and that the neceeuary changes in the farm house can be mads no that the poor ol the city oil! be able to take poeeeiMtoa a month later. Counciltuan Froet Is now buay pre* paring bis report as chairmen of the sewer committee recommending the change and giving Jhe plans for the establishment of Ithe poor house on the city farm. A thorough study of the state laws regarding the matter are necessary and Mr. Froet will pro- bably not make hU report until the meeting which follows the one to, be held Monday ovoolng. Councilman Frost and Ovorsoer of the Poor Marx went to Paterson, this morning, to visit the poorhouse of that city, which is considered the beet in the state and on© oLthe beet la the country. Mr. Frost and Mr. Marx will speed the day there Investigating the methods in use. the best of which will be introduced in ‘the Plainfield poorhouse after the change has been made. 

DID TAKE SOME BOOTY. 

by M.mbara of Ika FiMnlly *fe«w«4 That S«v«ral PWw* of Ttorlr Jewelry Were Miolu- There was a general 1mprestotn at first that the men recently arrested for begging In the local drug stores, were the one* who have been com- mitting the burglaries that hare eo startled the residents of thl* quiet city during the last few weeks Fur- ther developments point to the fa t that the gang Is not the same one. While it was supposed that nothing had been stolen from the residence of Mrs. Peter WyckofT. of Park avenne, when the burglars forced an entrance there last week, the daughters of Mrs. WyckofT have found that the mid- night visitors did not leave without some booty. Ou looking over their jewelry, they have found that a diamond stick pin and two other valu- able stick pins were missing as were also two rings, on© of which waa a 
Nona of the missing articles were found on the three men who were arrested the other evening and while they may have left their booty else- where. U Is likely that some due might have been gained. Thera was one rather significant thing found in the possession of the stranger who was arrested by Serge- ant Kiely after the man bad made bis appeal to Councilman William N. Runyon. In one of hia pocketa was found a candle which It Is supposed that he kept ready for any work to be done during the olght. 

Tbe hearing before Vice Chancellor 8lev*os in the case to comp 1 William Newcofn. receiver, to show cauno why he should not pay the rent due for the store formerly occupied by the New York Confectionery, of which ft-- |a receiver, waa adjourned yester- Htotteoberg. Faust, and Schaffer, day In the Cbaocellor’a chamber In *ka first ■utiulincr the bruins, the Newark. The reuaon for the nonpay- 

Japanese social glteo the Park Avenue Bap* der tbe auspl and Social committee* running between towns along their Hoe and New York. Whitney Eraxee, the Plainfield expressman, claims that the affair attracted the former corporation have had a1 people. whose sole duly wa* to meet him i The rooms 

VERTED EDITORIAL STaT RENTS. 
■—7— — m. -J t—«. ., r ’ an. ia. CHf .t(fatr. Mr Had I 

pleasing la ■ prrrrncJ and coarifA worded Join Alford Fuller. tbe Cranford -a* the editorial Tuesday. F.litur lunyoo'a editor, who appealed the rerdlct ob- t-ri-nlng at Nr—« —aa ghoulish Id Its » -r about taiaed against him la lb. district burc-h. un- -bar It claim* It tbe falli a of tbit court by tbe landlord. Huso Fatt. waa Missionary paper to obtain a ureal d mber or successful In hU nit In tbe county Ohriallau votes from the ballots beli printed, court, lb. jury rendering a vettbol for Endeavor society. of th^ (church. and each day to permit an exp -salon of! him. number or , public sentiment aa to the I ration of Feu rented Porter a store In Cran- propoaed municipal funding, ford in which be eowducseA bln print- true I And beyond lea strained polif at being lag business. A stipulation la tbs arra feed In 

ress comps os a stool-pigeon. Patience finally cessed to be a virtue with him. he says, snd he went up to tbe mao, whore name Is Hatch, and said : "What do you want to be following me around like this the all times? for I should think you would be In better business than trying to destroy my occupation. ” Fra!**** alleges that tbs man re- plied to him In a number of oaths, and admonished him to go to the bad place. Then Fraxce pushed the fel low Into the street- The mao fol lowed up this act by attempting to strike Fraxce. and In quicker time than it take* to tell It, the two men closed lu and there was a first-class scrap in progress. Prases claims that he had much the best of the fistlo en counter, as he split the Up of Hatch. Then the two men parted, Fraxce going to bis office at 81 Oortlandt street, while Hatch sought out an officer and followed the former. Both men accompanied the officer to the Church street station, where each swore out a warrant against the other, charging assault and battery. They were transferred to the Tombs prison *Dd arraigned at S o'clock before J adgv Murray. Lawyer H. H. Finley, of lot Fulton street, represented Hatch, snd he finally agreed to have tbo charge against Fraxce withdrawn. If the lat- ter would take tbe same action against his client. Fraxce agreed to this, in slating, however, that the express company coil off the man who hod been dogging his footsteps Frozen told a Pips* reporter last Tuesday while h© was at the Church street station an official of the United 8tale* Express Company boasted to him that they (the company) had him (Frozeni.where they wanted him now: that he bad overstepped bis trace* and that he would be punished severe- ly for his act. 
Is pure, rich blood, and a strong and bealty body, be9ause with the ap proach of sprlog.ond the beginning of warmer weather your physical sys em will undergo radical changes. AU the impurities which have accum- ulated during oolder weather must now be expelled or serious oonse quenee* will result. The one true blood parlflcr prominently in the public eye today Is Hood's Sarsa- parilla. Its record of cures is an equalled. Its sales are tbe largest la the world. A few bottles of Hood's Harsa par Ills will prepare you spring by purifying and enriching your blood and toning and invigorat- ing your whole system. 

A GYMNAST*; TEST. 
roans AtkUCos I ndorse An Einjntnniion 

fljxt suppling the brains, tjle toeoad the money, and the third the Mechanical sixlll. “To tom for u mo meat to geograph 
WtWorira. Humor taught that - T® to"* Is a flat clreIo.,girdlod by 

Vutl L. Smjtb, of Frederlcks- 7*°- waa troubled with chronic r"™*» to* over thirty year,. He 7" become fully satisfied that it waa NJ • fiuestlon of a ahort time until 
E*""** have to give up. He had . treated lav anvnn Ika koal hooted by name of tbe best In Eh rope and America 00 permanent relief. One day 
JOlMa, !*>»’■ doll 

Newark. The reason for the nonpay- ment of tbe claim la that Mr. Newcorn disputes tbe claim or tbe landlady, Mrs. Eleanor A Campbell, which Is for about *200. He claims that only about (10 Is due for represented In the case by Reed & Ooddlngton. 
From-everywhere come words of praise for Chamberiain-a Cough Bern edy. -Allow me to congratulate you on tbe merit* of your Remedy, cured me of chronic bronchitis when tbe doctor could do nothing for c —Chas. F. Hemel, Toledo. O For sale 

by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, corner Park and North avenue*. 
—During the recent muddy seaeon, some one has been driving over the sidewalks on Bpooner-avcnue, up a uewspaperand chanced 

advertisement of Chamber-   tfcllc. Cholera and Diarrbma i trary to the city ordinance*. Tbe . He got a bottle of It. the walke have Buffered somewhat In 1 helped him and itscontinued   32.™- . For rale by T 8.1 -*In Justice Newcora's court the tojotm. Apothe, — ~ ' ■enh avenues. 

A gymnastic examination aa an Indoor test of all-around devrlopemsot was held at the Y. M. C A gymnasium a few days ago. Their were nineteen members who took part In tbs exam- ination and fifteen of that number passed, having secured 65 per cent or over. Those who passed, snd their per centage, are as follows: Walter Long, 911; E. Moroller, *8*; G. P. 8ml b, 88; John Lewis, 84*. H. Jessop, 87*; J. Naylor, 7«*; Max Mor- aller, T. H. Stafford. 75; J. Stafford 74*; F. Bonny, 74 ; E. Duffy, 7J;W. Vogel. 79; O. Tarry, «7*; H. Plercs 66*; W. Pike. 65*. In about four weeks another exam- ination will be held when those who failed to pass will have a chance to try again for the honors. Considering the length of time, those who passed did remarkably well and they are highly complimented by the pbynlcal director, lfr. Hoywood. 
Some ot the fixtures at the City National Bank have been moved to the new bonk building. —The Ladles' Aid 8octety of Hope cbspel will an entertainment “ ‘ day evening of this week. 

St entrance to the Liberty stmt ferry | Japnnoa; stylo and than was a nice funny, the News states that be Proas lease was that Potter should pay Ms and then dog his rootsteps where ever display of lanterns whir gave* de- accepted the suggestion of printing rent on the firs* business day of sack he went about the city, finally follow- elded attractive appearance The pro the ballot to afford on exp H*lon of month In gold coin. Potter. It was lug Fraxee to Plainfield ou a train to gramme * os In charge <fRev. J. W.tb© city hall sit© scuUmmi j after Its alleged by Felt, changed his plant see that he did not transfer bii pack Richardson, and In hlajasual happy ! editor bad declined It. b>» from hand to steam power, aod plaoed age* to some com muter to carry. manner, with a little J panes© talk always credited Editor Rufijyon with in a press so heavy that the vtbrotloa Tuesday morning be called at 5'.* thrown la. he aonouoc* I the several still being somewhat rem te from cracked the walls in an adjoining Dey street on an errand and coming numbers. Tb© flrat n mber was a paretic stages, but that latemeut building. out of the store at 10.15 o'clock he en- rlolln solo by Clarence Ills, acoom of his would seem to Indies that we In the district court Fett countered the man whom he Insists li» psnled by Bert Harold m the piano have erred, for If he had tb^allghtest awarded *95 employed by the express company to A recitation, “Van 5fat>«*r'i s Last memory left he would koowl rail th »t swarded $50 damage* for a libel salt Waltx,'* by Mins Mary I* ickey. was so when he says that The Pre$| took up J which Potter published in his papet. well given that she woe bilged In re-1 the matter after the News spond to an encore. J. vocal solo, it. he Is'stating entitled "A Song from [the Orient." refutation that none but a by Mrs. H E. Rider, Tom well re- mind would perpetrate It oelved, and the tableag “A Social lief that U would ©toad a* Call.” by Miss Adella Ifflnyon. Miss haps It Is senseless Henrietta nationsof a mind fostering 

Potter published I refused , while smarting under the result of the of lawsuit. Potter appealed both eases, log He alleged that his change of the the be- plant was made after nodes had been 

Florence Hawk I Cuming. Oeo. Watts, and Wesley Brokaw, Ing. This was folio solft. “A Japanese Lut Adella Runyon. Anotbei titled "A Japanese Cat finely given by Ml Cuming, who occupied carriage, and was Wesley Brokew and Oeo; Th© next number by William Stlmpaoo of “Japan." It treated sense of the manners the country and the peopi tableau was entitled Bedroom, Minus the M Runyon took the princli bis attitude caused Jots He simply laid down an empty room, with but a few deoorotlon* Another song from the O; H E. Rider was heartily was also a violin solo Mills. Tbe programme to a close by Mtss Mary gave two omuslog recital Thoee who took part tain men t were dressed costumes and they looked Those present were retire to tbe refreshment an abundance of rice, jell tea waa served by persons who composed thi Miss Florence llawkio*. 8 pan gen berg. Mise Ade Miss Henrietta Cuming. Ltvezey, Mias Jennie G Ruoyon. H. E. Rider, Wi George Watta> Joseph Hawkins was receiver of cash, and when he counted up his that he hod about $15. will be used for tbe society. 

Far-: given to FeU, and that be took every tbs ©ml- precaution against doing damage to h Ides* the property. Hs denied that the *1 Runyon as this, but ws look for fc fivecess vibration from his press ery amu- from those who have alread realized greater than that caused by the . ocal Runyon's oondltion, and *}«k© this ^e of the Blue Line trains and heavy "by Miss statement: freight train* on the Central Railroad, bleau. en-1 The suggestion for a city hall sits Potter’s wife ballot was made to the edltij of Tns | her husband In writing the suhserlh- Hendelta Pres* by a prominent clU|^a. who it lu th© ws* not Charles H. Hand: ns the I worked while the press •rted by ( News Inferred. However, r. Hand tics, snd the vibration did not Warts and the editor met casually after the her. an add res© suggestion nod been made In the Wednesday In the absence of Mr. the subject course of passing conrersatlfn It was' Fett snd his counsel, another ossa a general. suggested by tbs edltor'of Press against Potter was ca customs or 1 that Mr. Hood go to Edlto Runyon don of his counsel. It Tbe lost and ask him to print a si ml|4r ballot.   Japanese In order that the fullest expAmlon of INSTITUTING A NEW LOGO*. David , opinion might be gained part, and sides. The Frees had no laughter, lion about monopolising floor of eredit that might accrue In sight an act, .being oontont sfeply 

last Toss, but only 

organisation of a 
i.^7*nrirtoe^any know> -^ t by Mrs. I honor la it to share It with t > News. °dd 

red. aa Mr. Hand did'go to Edlto Hunyaa "*•*■ “ ,B "** Clarence and expUdtoly state to him The 'T ™. . ’ brought Press had already agreed to |$int such ckey who a ballot and that the edlto of The ^SLTaedTmr M Bss^tow r-r. Press had suggested that News “d B 

enter- being asked to do the aami| for tbe, Japanese reasons mentioned In the ry natty. As his frequent wont, Edltc Invited to . got on his high horse snd i where his sterotyped tirade offee and fluence of Tbe Free*, j following (prompted by the fall!clou* pm mitt re: everybody believes that pin Alice I Runyon, fiss Li*«A David i Brokaw, 
i efficient does |i be found |ls money of the 

ROOF CAUGHT FIRE FROM HIMNEVS 
Bet It Wmm K.llacal.heA IWf«e» Ibt 

nee of truth telling) Hand 1* willing Is this—Runyon sold, voting scheme: “I’m honor and there’s noth! me. It doesn’t make a what the Inhabitant* won the Common Council ray. other things that Editor to Mr. Hand, bat there I pealing them. 

lux and 8onrorant (tract, by 1 •«««- (• offered *>T Chari*, inter, Jr., of WacblUtonrilte. 11 T. V*1L Tbs slro of th* 

At 7 .10 lut night an was sent in from Box 1< Hudson Wm. Dem The roof of the house on formerly occupied by Geoi sod now used by H family, caught fire fro Mr. Dernier was passing at horse bock and he has; fire box to send In on part me nt responded as possible, but the fire w they rescued tbe place, they did not go beyond drive. A slight accident happe engine house while the men Ing to get the engine out tbe horse* was pulling very the homes brake before get out This necessitated of harness end a slight expense of repairing homes will be nominal. 

There were takes In the report of the the proposed new city Ushed yesterday. 
of fire The lot at the northwest rner of Walcbung avenue and 

The de- 

nt the »try- One of and could change The broken 

Although the formal c uraes Homs at th© Mu pltel does not take place u afternoon, the Home i rare for the first time i Tb© house has l many of the little detail* | been completed ss yet and i thoroughly prepared tenon Friday afternoon, ©ott bad tbe honor of dell *1 first lecture I* the new loot* of the home, yesterday 

of the jrghoe- Pridny «pl*d by rilfbL but 

thee 
. . Mrs. George Hauser and Fri- of Duer street, have rets ns I visit with friends In Jersey ( 

Mrs. Mitchell win attood a parlor conference at tbs home of Mrs. I*. Rogers, at New Market, this aftor- dooo, to oonsider the advisability of a new lodge there. . 
A PRETTY INTERIOR. 

Plainfield has dare fruit store where stock of everything In that' lias Is kept. It is owned and oood noted by A. Lasardl, of North a venae, and the 

168. and the price Is $13,. 
i*8te’wmrt.1 Webster property has s •n and ICU feet and U 140 feet dc offered for $85 per running fool and it takes in the property at the c«ner of Watrhung aveoa© and Fourtokstreet. 

Mr. Lasardl has just had hie stove entirely j which makes It oae of tbs fl of th© kind In the city.- Tbs walls sad celling have been newly papered in the latest style, sod sjnew floor has replaced the old one. Tbs paper Is of the embossed ttyks and It presents an 

A GOOD LU 

you trod* at this store yoa will ns vac change. The goods are the finest to be bad mod the prices ere right. Mr. Lasardl oehalnly deserves the In* creased patronage which has earns to 
Fernand!no. Fla., Mr. J. George Suhrer, Dear George :—P bottle of Chamberlain’s msdy. I would nut feel knew there was none of this Valuable given Remedy lo the house. I bay It a fair test and consider It oof*f the vriy best remedies for crouj have ever foumd. One dose ways been sufficient, although it freely. Any cold my child tract yields very isodlly to thl cine. I ©on conscientiously mend It for croup and oolds In child rtn. Yours respectfully, & Wolff. Sold by T. 8 apothecary. Park A North rn.M( 

adopted tb© following mvnxktoi to ^ Ithe Common Council: HH 
»MKU>o is you, r »u will. H Kinr. aiit for the 
r»ulr2S»5sw 

School. 

If I 
[tea CbtoUdo Fits IMilnlpli ha* flolsbed st Berlin the apecUloo,roc of study upon which ah* entered lu MM. snd has just left that city tor a tan In tbe Booth ot Europe. BhewUlriaK trisit .friends- l-reque, Vienna. Bede- Peeth, Nuremhefg. Munich .ad Floronee. and aotne time next mouth 

Marten, who. will travel la Spain, and. with a raw to.thla wtu sail Isom New York tor Gibraltar on the "^eierr Wilhelm *d” Fibjuaty Mth. 
Patrick Kiely. or tbe police depart- _ eat. Is only anting sergeant until The PUlnffeld monthly mee ng of the belt meeting ot the Council, when the Rellgloue Society of friends j „ gUl be derided definitely whether 

The petitions which ere Mng*cU- Frideyof this wee* being IJwonln's enleted for tbe exteaeton of the uoUey Birthday, there will be no ar rx>l at! to WashingtonviMs are meeting with tbe North Plain fl© Id Public High great eoeoeos. and moat everyone oa , tbs 11ns has signed U. 



IHKr CONSTITUTIONALIST

REMARKABLE OLD MAN.

Dr. J o h n Vender ' s U f a Raadfl LUco

[SpeclsISt. Aocutina (Fla.) Latter. 1
In quaint old St. Augustine, in Flor-

ida, one may .live the gayest life that
modern luxuries afford, u d yet, walk-
Ing- a. few blocks hence, pass entirely
from the scene of extravagant elegance
Into the storied days of the past, wbtn ,
tbe hard pioneer braved the terrors of ]
the frontier life. Here, in this town.
•re still - ataadln? many BS^cimens oT

St ' i

der to the Baldwin works ior 12 locomo
tives. Four—Nos.0. 10. II and 13—were
used <D the division out of Synicn--.
The first train was run in tkin system
July 4,1839. an.l created a wooderful M
cStement throughout* tbe country. Lo-
comotive No. 12 was la the winter of
'39 and '40 used u a snow plow and was
In m v charge This was, undoubtedly,
tbe first snovr-yiToiv locomotive in it^ii-
tar work handled in America.

"In 1841 and s- IL\ I bad constructed a
^ami-box after my ows iilrns. 1 Am neir-
Iv positive th»l the first sand-box lever
I had adopted was one similar u> thnt
now in use. While handling looomo-

1, I noticed that

vbajd -• sh to « the sand, and pull the

many BS^cim
uina houses.p q

b> one of th*«e tbu.t a amsi
Ing character lives all alone. He is
Dr< John Vedder, tbe oWest living lo-
comotive engineer in Ami-rivr. .

* Treasury street 'Ja the onirowe.it
v e U r e t in the town. I t measures bart*-

|y sis feel, aqd is associated in ' the.
minds of the Minor-cans with many stor-
ies of those terrible days wben their
forefathers were . brought there us
»;»ics to the Spaniards. At the earner
ef Treasury and Bay street is Dr. Jtohn
Vendor's solitary Is one . The rlarc of
Its erection is not known, bnt studfecte
of the chronology of St. Aujrustin- nf-
firm tha t it is one of (be oldest, 11 not
the oldest house in the city. T h e o r y
thick walls arc formed of coquina qjuar-
ried from Anastasia island. The house
(aces the sea, and the beveled projection
rxtending between two and three feel
Irom the base of the front wall; sp-
peara to bear evidence of the factithat
It was built before the ordinal eoqWhia
sea wall, which was constructed in
1GQ3.

It is assumed that, previous to that
time, such projections weir built as a
protection ag-ainst the tides. Thelpou-tr

dowi
a faucet outside of the box, and fly over
the machinery. I thought the problem
over and over, and finally persuaded the
company to adopt my sug-ffeniion for
having the valves inside of the box,
connected with a rod! from the cab. As

e. 1 enn*

AN INHERITED GIFT

t l , . , 1.9, kMON
inuly II.M..-I.—

Dr. Charles Sweet was
throughout , \ ™ Enjjluud an ;
botie ueiter. He IH said to bn
a ted In more than 100.000 •
bone setting. He came of I
ivhi.il for three generations
]uired renown for H.II i " "bone-sett ing
billty, although no inember' has bad

more than common school education.
The founlter of it, who died sobie years
i,;.-. waal boni in Lebanon, and before
ae was fifteen years old bad become
famous lin account of bis beaycu Iwrn
ability to set broken bones. Wben be
uns still a boy be used to amuse his
neighbors by dislocating tbe bones of
domestic farm animals—-hens, gee^e,
cats, dogs and calves—and then put-

ng them In place again.
He did the trick with wonderful dex-

terity. A few years later be was the
ine Better in New Eng-

land, and his practice

nf.t help wondering1 at the rapid
rrOfrn ificent strides made by railway
companies in the perfecting of locomo-
tion, sinqe I manipulated the throttle."

While a resident of Schencctady. Dr.
Welder was elected alderman of the
•amniittee on limd and buildings.

The doctor hns been married twice
i;i:d thouph now a widower th* second L l | parts of tue Easti
lime, nrd 73 years old, he is still ffine ! 3 m t e 9 '
looking- man. with silky while hair and
beard and full blue eyes— as'briirlit and

proud of. ft would not be at all rur-
prolng to his friends to b'eafihat he
a pain anticijiated matrimonial bliss, for
he is lionized hy widows who visit the

te Sitie."

i and Middle

Often OB being Introduced to a man,
In shuklnjr Minis with him her gave
the Granger's band an odd. -niii-k
twist The wrist waa immediately dis-
located, or a Duffer or iwo, or the
(bumb wits unjuiutrd, and sometimes
every finger on the band

Swnf' wars »™ while in his ran** | o i n t - 1 > r* "****• a " L o t " * « F l n a l 1

Muily. Si* Veddertook it into h!B head , m a n ' h a l i *" '» ' I>°J«'«'H atreoeth. and
•hut*be would faead-ntist. So h - a p ^ a s ""> m " v "f h l s singular liolnaa
j.ll.d liimfelf tn^is books, anil without . •i/r"1"1- I"™"1" U-i-aint so much Bfruid
c ' l - r instruction soon won the title I * r h m t U a l t u c y nesjtaied to take hia
oj "dwtor," noil was practicing rigu- i ' l a l l t ' '

the I>octor*s pe-
culiar natural jiitt would [lass away
with tbe death of its possessor, but it
tens mauIfcHti'd In an equal degree by
every one of bin great family of chil-
dren, and In turn by his grand -eh II*
iivu. Both f-eneratlons alsi. iujn-riii-d
bla powerful physique and (t'ant
ttrength. Kai-b one at I D early :i«" im-
itated, bis practice of dislocating the

ting them, and nearly all bis mate de-
tcendants " followed the callliijt or

iral bone Betters. The women wero
-qually expert In ilie art of unjolating
the human frame and rejolullltg it,
md In half a dozen Connecticut towns
Che; practli-e. usually taking no fe«
for their services. •

Tbe regular surgeons profesa to de>
ride the popular belief that tbe Stnvta
jtossesa a marvelous natural and secret
latitude for bone setting.

It is Mid that not one of Ibe family
rer studied even a book of aoa1«mj.

—X«w York Tribune.

a riloms on tbe grou
and twoon thetipper. The heavy beam-
sre of red cedar. An adjustable laddfi
and square bole between tbe rafter*
sonstitute. the staircase.

This quaint oH building with its cu-
rious interior i* quite apropos as a-honu1

for the genius who' resides there with
only tbe company of animala and rep-
tiles from the land and waters of F)o":;-"
Ida. I 1 \

Dr. John Vedder was bom in Schenjc
lady, N. Y., July -22.1919, coming from
an^ancestral liue of the earliest Dutcb
settlers on the Hudson. The YcihJ.-i-.
settled at Sehenectady before t.n
French and Indian war, and the story
goes that Nicholas Vedder, o f R i p Van
Winkle.*' fame, was a character Of th -.
same Vedder family. He ia an uncle of
Elihu J. Vedder, the famous American
artist, who spetads much time in Rome.

Dr. Vedder started out very yonng on
lia active Career. At the mgt of 20 he
worked sncceisfully at five trades, be-

nd locomotive engineer.

•ways received p*y for his services. Five
days ia the longest time he has «ver
been idle. -

In talking of his boyhood days; D-.
Vedder laufrheJ as he related thnt 1H-
"st«le" hia trade. Employed in b:*
father's shops at Scbenectady. he
learned Bmithing and monldin7

Through a friend who worked in a
brass foundry he learned the principles
of proportion in (he-making of bell rhet-
si. By appTyiup this knowledge to hi*
experiments h<? soon became an expert
brans worker. 'As an employe in tli •

\ repair shops of the Utica & Syracuse
railroad he learned to be a machinist
and in 1830 and '40 ran the first snow
plow between I'tica and Syracuse In
an Interview with Dr. Vedder, he said-

I hsff the honor of handling as en-
J)"**1* o n e of the first locomotives built
mUkiscountry.Thettrstlocomotivebu It
*>S the Baldwin locomotive w->r*ts w'n»

' ^ lo« Schenectady ft Utica railroad.

' .eu» 1 TOa(i w a * eomP1e**d to Syrs-
• l n i'*39' fhl« company gave an or-

til his health failed, and then
went south to recuperate.

Ever since he has resided in the land
of flowers, following the dentist pro-
fession until his office wes burn.^a in
one of the conflagrations That have
limited St. Augustine.

He then bought the old Spanish land-
-n'jQrk in which he stUl lirea. In 187G
he began the study if taxidermy and
made bis own collection for a natural
history exhibit. Nov.- be is an acknowl-
edged authority on that subject, and
ltaa the finest collection of live animal*
and birds, Indan relics, mounted fish.
reptiles, crustaceans, etc, in Florida.

There Is still another interesting
phase of this man'a life, and tha< is hi*
military career. At 16 years of oge, hr
enlisted In a military cottipeny undn
Capt. plat'. Potter, and advanced frorr
corporal to sergeant, to ensign, and, a1

guards at Schenectady. Being1 in ex
pert In manual exercises, be was chosen
by tbe colonel fugleman and instruc-
tor for the general parade.

Dr. Vedder, with all his practisbilitr
is quite sentimental and religious. He
belongs to the Dutch Reformed

Church of the East, and the saddest and

when he recalls the leoona taught at
the side of his. mother, who died when
he was a boy of nine, yet n ho-... <\icreri
memory Btiil lives in the hcly-of-
faoiies in an old man'a heart.

•LOT-TIT: MILLER

I slept in a house- belonging to the
African Lakes company, a creepy n>rt

lab Station at night. Rats galore
raced about tflfe roof, chasing one an-
ther, and squealing most piteously,

was awakened in the morning by
ocks crowing. There waa a hush of
ight insects; the bouses in the dawn-
jg light were an indistinct, dull brown,
he grass was wet with dew. I beard
lie shuffling of reed doors slid to one
ide, or their pratinjr on clay flooring

when flung open. A few natives befl-au
to appear, exchange morning greetings,
and start to blow up fires; men, ttomen
»nd children crowd around the fires,
tbe gilded clouds in the eiiKt withdraw,
the sun peeps on the horizon, fires are'
ioon deserted, and daily work begins.—
From tbe Journals of tne lote E. J.

jlave, in Century.

A Kiwi ta Han F n » U » .
A sailor who recently reached Sau

Francisco brougfbt with him from New
Zealand a kiwi, or wingless apteryr.
The bird la about the size of u. com-
mon chicken, but lavs an egg weigli-

bird. Ordinarily the apterfx lives on
worms and bugs, but the sailor hn.l
bingnt his Kpecimea to subsist on a
meat diet.

den the Comtesne was a very ilttle-
(!rl she fed sugar to a pet pony and
Had the tip of ber right foreOnger
^rushed by tbe poor's teeth. Tbe nail
iras split and in time dropped off.
Whi n the new nail formed It was of
•Krenlous thicknetoi. but lacking » bit
in area. The thickness of tbe ,'nall
made < it amount to a disflguretaent,
•nd tbe Comtense was heart broken,

. In St. Petersburg abe made the
•cqualntanre of a Jeweler who had
•ji'i'ii employed to do work for the fam-
ly of the Czar, and who knew a thing

This accomplished artisan persuaded
the ComteBue to let him try thi- in-

lie troublesome nafl. With delk-nn- lu-
(trumenti be bored a bole in the bony
tubHtance, put in a diamond rather
flatter tfaaa the usual run of such
(ems and carefully cemented the !''»-
;ioua ornament lu place.

It was a very delicate job. 11.nl it
tailed tbe Comtesse would have bad to
;v gloved for the rest of ber natural
tfe. But It didn't fall, and now tbe
Oomtesae bas the prood distinction of
:••.!.;; the only woman In the wvrld

rho wears a diamond thus oddly.

Tbe following answers are guaran-
teed by a Philadelphia paper to Have

made at tbe graduation exercises
tf one of the leading gram men-schools
if Boston: "Name a fruit which baa
•ts seed on tbe outside.?" "A «eed-
;afce." "What are the last teeth tbat
»me to a m a n r "False teeth.*1

•What la yeastl" "Yeast la a vese-
cWc flyliiB about In tbe air, hitching
taelf on to anything." "Name and lo-
rate the five senses?" "The eyes are
11 the northern part of the face, and
lie mouth In the southern." "Explain
flinch,1 and uoe It In a sentence?"
• -I-ljtiL-li.' to shrink. Flannel flinches
»bi'D It is washed." " j

Mr.us tbe nlgbt your waten Is
let as It were—that Is. It hangs up
Is lying down without being moved.

[f you don't wind it at night the
.Insprlng is then relaxed. Instead of

King In tbat condition during the day.
rinding It ln tbe morning tbe main-

iprlng remains close and tight all day.
[t keeps the movement steady at a
•line when yon are handling It. run-
ling about the City tending to your
tally affairs. A relaxed mainspring at
ihia time accounts for floe wati'bes
rarylng slightly.

A well-known merchant of New
fork, when his father's business rail-
ire put an end to bla hopes of a col-
.Oge education, entered commercial
.ife. and thirty years later paid bis
•atber'a outlawed lndebtedneas In full,
irltb 7 per cent. Interest. Tben, bav-
nc had tbe creditors' receipts bound
i! book form, be presented them to bis
'ather aa a birthday gift.

WERE ALL W A T - B DBXEXK. -Pretty

[copraiouT, I**.]
Old John Hanoe bad taken three of ns

down hht trail in the Grand canyon (
hot day, and we were preparing
meager lunch under the melqu
boughs. 1 had brought up a pail of
water from the tawny-colored river
the lieutenant's wife, a dainty yo . „
eastern woman, peered St it.tlu-ough
her glases.

"Are yon going to drink that 7"
"Certainly," I replied. "That waler

will settle in s few moments so that
you can almost see the bottom of the
dipper."

"That's only {rood, Wholcaojne diet,""
the lieutenant said. ."I wish I could b?
assured of always having as good water
aa that to drink. Sometime* when we
are on the march we have water thai

The little-wife shuddered. "O, Harry,
you didn't tell me that before."

Veil, sir," said the captain to the
tenant, "fcjleaking of bad water re-
ds me of & trip I made in 1S66. 1

waa ffuide to old Col. Bankbead !n an
expedition agalns! tbe Cbeyennes, and
»© was a-croftsin' n mig*hty° bad country.

!"• - " • >i line of alksJI

-flyin*— but no yells. They couldn't
i-!l —.u,.iTl..-irrvt=->.: Lady, 1 hope yon "
ever M.- a troop of soldiers look th;
ny. The horses had nostrils on *«ui
kr the Less drum in a brass band a
pekin' with aweat an' dost, an1

•squealin' like they was plain crazy
The men. were leauiii* forward and a'
pouadin" for 1 >fe—seemed like theii
lechs was a foot long.

"They tumbli>d. into one hideous mast
it the wells. Such a struggle I neve:
Mint to see again. There was *boui
HI round every bar*l light in' Ae
>nrses back and ti-arin' at each othkr
ike wildcats. One feller wbo couldn't
|*t up, and didn't have a cup, leaned
iver. and bein' a loll feller, took off hia
hoe and dipped and drank out o' that.
lit .-..:.- jio^'erful funny to see, but no*
KH» <•!- noticed it bul me. They wen-
liore busy.
"They got filled up finally and let the

on-*--, have a chance, andthaitnigbttbe
id colonel xofa to me: 'John, no use
•y-n' to put out pickets. You and tbe
•rgeant jimt keep on eye out, an* we!il

id the water*

" T h

p

was just plum drunk on
—ivatiT drunk. They jelled and
i-d and cirssed in their de-light,

emieacouldn't ba' got *em to learn
. At night you'd see a clump o*
round a. bar'l a^-drinkin' an' a-
iii--Oh. thafa good!' and such
hings. Th*7 were «h<ire 'noagh.

n dry. an' it did seetn like they

4 GOOD

I just reckon you ain't got anything
worse in Arizonv, lieutenant. Tlier*
w « no w^er fit to drink for plun.
200 miles, but that makes no differ-

to the government. Tbe genera)
bslookast his manandhesaj-s: 'OrJei
Col. Bankhead to proceed from Death
bead creek to Pizen ralley. in' do h!i
quick,' an1 colonel being s good soldier.

• leather M* says; •Come, boysJ1

ou see there was a stnall garricon
np there at Cheyenne well* s beedin'

aid and needin'it right bad. Sow*
out another link and pinted their
-. The water wa« punishto.' We
to drink water that was stlnkin.'

That m i i, id—but a day or two later
water tbat only stunk "wasn't wortfi
ihettin' j e r CVI-K to. When it c»ine to
tnulin' ont dead huffs lorn—beg your

pardon, Mrs. Scott^why we thought
we'd reached the limit, but when It eojne

1 uein' -water that you could take hold
' an' ahake like a blanket" *
'•(>!.: captain!-* I shouted.
He turned gravely toward me.
"Yes. sir—certainly, sir! Shake lika

s blanket when yer dipped It up. Of
n'se we blled it and rebiled it, and
iltlmmed It like yer would mat anil

thickened It with coffee—but we had
to drink hit si last. Hit were akunk at
the beglnnln' and skunk st the end.

"Well, sir, we got one day, aa 1 <••:•
:'Iated It, about 15 miles from theChey-
•noe wells, an' I said «o to the colonel
on the quiet—'cause I wasn't Just ao
plum shnre of It H I wanted to be. I
didn't want to get the men excited.
Their tongues lolled oat so they couldn't
cuss, but they could SUIT shoot an' It
wouldn't do to monkey with their feel-
Ings. No. Indeed, ins u s . ion know
bow those things go, lieutenant. There
"s a line where discipline atops."

The lieutenant said he understood,
md the young wife looked at him with

big, blue eyes. This aoldVrs' life! - -
" 'Well, now, John,' said the colonel.

ron ride on and pull In a good hoor
ihead of us. and tell tbe ronmandinf*

officer to have every damn thlsg that
will hold water filled up. for theae boys
ire sure goin' to stampede when they
mrll water, and ride like bell a-swarm-
n' and I can't control Vm. They'll

-limb over each other like s drove of
hnff+lo.'

" *I understand, colonel.' I sacs, and
•li.-si T pulled out acron tbe sand. Wy
life and aoul! But U was hot. Some-
thing like It is right here, lady, only

IB. I could hear the red hot iron
and spatter oft* ray horse's shoes.

Imt I rolled the rtfwel into him cruel
we ken' movtn1. Seems like I held
up with my beeta and the reins.
'inally we siirhted grern trees—1

Canaan will look aa good to me
ivhen T die as them green trees did. The
iorse broke for it an* I let him go. My

ff tike n Rlctt pickerel. When I rolled
•ff my horse he won up to hia eyes ir
rnfer an the serpenn t sp] fished roe with

bowel full. Elijah's God! but thai

notijrh to It. T wanted It all Inside of

'•Well, after I could shet my teeth on
he outside o' my toiurue, I delfverffl
he colonel's orders. They hustled to
ether all the old cans, tubs and barrel*,
nd filled 'em to the brim, and every
^an stood ready to help. I laid there
oakin' wwter and my horse walked Hits
carpenter's beneTn.

ould get aoaked up »e n- -bat
•y was all right in a oouple o' days.
•So jest got all the comfort ye can

>' the water ye have Imc^ In the
9. Prize It. It's tM ' sweetest

iog in the world wben jw need it—
pecially in Origong."
And tiio burning sond, the withering
ind sod the sen foliage around us tent

Uropfassi* to hu tsJe. Tbe little
ife laid her fasjid on her husband's
m, and ber eyes grew very Lbougtit-

r
Artlflclal rainmaklng and the u"-

tion of breezes while travellliuT atflZ
race of a mile a minute in A tmihrsv
car constitute the latest u-iuxnnh or 1
—wive genius.

be man wbo has conceived the as.
itus by means of w$oh these ^L
•Valile results can ^te brourst
it la E. H. It. Green, the m m i

— of tbe Texas MkUanoj^n-
- • ^ - — '• Green labors under tbe dl*.
aoVantage so many people wonld be-

of belnc born with a surer (DDOB
> W < I month, for be ia tbe SOD of Het
iy«reen, the ricbeat woman in Amtrt-

T. Green's cteTer Mea made It pa*
•Me for a person to travel on tks
w rmsst day of summer without saf-
r * a . in ihe least from those t i l s
• Is of raAroad Journeys-^Mt » S

t- Tbe practicability of the Ides
been cleverly abown by tbacsaij

I and wlihln tbe past wtek screnj
equipped with the iBrodni a n
daily mo on tbe Texas l i m . J

Iroad. It has beea btUeredtssJ
a tbmg as constrectnn a prse-

Uy dnstproof car waa sat of tbs
ii stion.

be modus operandl of sir. Qncsfi
trivance is sannle, aad tat

free from ensapBea-
- o the window* ts
a ventilator, as «
be directly, or alBMat

•ctly. beside tbe passenger. Tafci
iliitor is covered with a scrna st
t d i us fi u pDfss, both inside and sot,
there Is an arrangement so eoo-

icted tbat at tbe will of tbe nas-
ane spray of water plays bs>

le two aeteens. Tbla watar
ts aouree, a supply contained
. located beneath tbe ear, ani
tbe tracks. It Is forced up."1

by means of compressed air.
lay readily be seen that tbt

will prevent the entrance of *
cin 'M snd like particles which havs

both s menace and a dlscoMfort
e iravpllt-r on the railway. At Oat

time, the water playing btlaeia
icreens catches each atrtVSe af
wasben It away, thus keeptogtat
s It eaters tbe car ss freas aad

cb fen as tbat ln tbe pine woods at
ik of day. Tbe car will be, •» fat
ir is concerned. In as good a coadl-
when traveling through tbs Al> I
Desert aa wben passing IbiIIMI

untry which t
•h of tbe 1

ELECTRIC STROKE.

One of tbe moat rslrsordinsry modem
a peculiar affection, most

itiy termed electric stroke, which not
frequently befalls workmen employed

melting mrtals by means of elec-
•ity. ' It appears from observations.

iad« at the great steel and iron works
Creuiot. thnt the Intense voltaic arc

t carbon and the metal to be
felted emits ray* which, even at a dis>

•e of ten meters, produce s painful,
1 pricking sensation. like tbat of a

urn. on such uncovered portions of
id y a* tbe throat, face and. more
ally, the forehead.

e skin of the parts s fleeted becomes
' copper colored or sssumei a
e hue; tbs eyes, ln spite of Mack
r«, are so Intease4y dazzled aa to bs

leless for some minutes, after which

lalni
•praying of tbe water tbe p _

la able to regulate. With hat -ew
In operation. It is wbouy sisiiiis j
to open UM window, of tbe car.'

II. " t h e ventilators cans* a eosr
sti t change of air. As a matter of
' tbe air ID tbe car la rendered

b purer by means ot _Mr. Oreeni
ntjon than it wonld be If It found

••ntranee througb the windows.

Atlanu farmer baa created a sen-
<a#o la azTJcultural circles* by being
wi ed OB by • committee of Booth
Gc xtan* appointed by tbe tartDan

st section of tbe state to bay £
tbe* seed from' a crop of c
price to be paid for tbe 1

$1*5000. Tbe man wbo raised and o<
the; valuable cotton seed la Hr. Jack-
son! a well-known farmer wbo live*

a and cultivates tbe farm of Tax Col-
lector Stewart

e unnatural part of tbe offer to bf
made Jacksoa by tbe committee front
Bonp) Georgia 1* tbe fact tbat tbe mea
wbf will buy tbe seed do not wish ta
puUlt them. On tbe contrary, if tsej '
fefiposaesaton of tbe seed they win ds-

vision) sets In, ' «tr#y them quickly u
' saffron colored, caif thst not a alnaie s

fl

(yell
cry thing- appearing saflron colored, carl tl .

njuDctlve are inflamed, and there The original seed was brought Dial
Uty feeling-, a* of sand, under the \ atalk itandlnir over twenty fast

•lids. There is f reqnenUy great pain, ' higt. found by an exploring party la
mpanied oft*o by sleeplessness. ' tn^totertor of Africa.
in some instances, fever. Jacknon planted the aecd and witrb-

\ « e r . few days these symptoms snb- 'ed their growtb witb fond eyes.
le, the akin of the affected pans peels, I r & Srst crop was a •access, tks
i the patient la restored to health. ' s taSs of tbe cotton grew to an Mar

he remarkable thing-about all molk helgbt.
- t very little heat Is radiated | T § , y e m , w h e B «,„! u , ^ ( o r ptaa,
s electrlo are used; all the i--~
ri»ea from the light rays, and •

((hough it has not yet been expei
i L . . . , ^ ^ ^ A .1 . . • . . . .

;al, rays are to blame.—Boston

t na^staff In tbe Arbor
one of the most conspi _ _ _

iDilniaj-ks of tbe neighborhood. It la

eeentrd to tbe royal gardens by Mr.
lw.nl Stamp, of the firm of Mew™.

Aadenon A Co. The first
from British Columbia, and waa

feet in lengtfc. It was broken in
coarse of erection In 1859. Tbe A>
iff apar caroe from Vancouver'!

and ia 159 feat ln length. It
erected In 1S61, and U believed to
he tallest spar in the- old world.
sire of U»e tree from which it was
was about 250 years, and its total
1 - 180 feet. The base had gradually

decayed, and on examination*^
inounced by tbe admiralty to

unsafe. Mesar*. Rob«son & Dodd.
tractors to her majesty's Indian
ernment of bridge road works,
ilar, aufcessfuiry lowered it. rr-
ted tbe decayed base, and spliord an
ew one of pitch pine. Tbe splice Is
it together by flre iron bands. The
r was th<-n reereouFd.—TVestminater

-To encrnifh once fltgnifled to pnt 1
h inir> nnd pull sway.

came Mr. jacksoa determ-
to give tbe seed a severe last ta

would atand IL He pUate*

n and on the west st*
bllL Aa la weB known to fans-
he west side upland Is alwsyi
poor. Though tbe land was as-
ly poor and tne year one of *•

cotton years In tbe himory «f
tbe^onth, tbe cotton flourished and Is

•omlng. Mr. Jackson used notfc-
•nrieb tbe soil in which tneaeea

planted. Tbe test was a seven
but. notwithstanding that fact
of ibe stalks are aa nigh aslsersa

I farmers of South Georgia bar*
tbelr committee to Atlanta to boy

theJseed from Mr. Jackson, bees***
believe that if the cotton Is plant-

the South they will H
rul4*d beyood repair.

When W u M i f f i m *
j a y not be generally known tbajt

'jea> Waahington died ln tbe last bom
of e last day of tbe last week of tbs
las month of tbe last year of the laf
— iry.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

II w«» Mr. Justice Uaule who ssi*.
pswer to a witness who declared
be bad been wedded to tbe tnrt*
infancy, "Tea. air; but tue q"**

tlod is—how long have you beea •

IHlir CONSTITUTIONALIST 

AN INHERITED 01 IT M der to the Baidu In work* for IS Ineoino W,i tlvea. Four—.'(* 9,10. || unJ 13—Hfr* I u«*d •» the dl« Uloo out of Syracuse. kft The first trmln wn run in this system Jo)j 4. 18311. and created a wonderful ex- cite meet throughout the country. Lo- comoti*e No. 12 *u In (be winter of *39 and *40 uaed u a a doit plow and was in tny charge. This *u, undoubtedly, the A rot anow-pkm locomotive In rags- lar work bandied Id America. “In 1841 and 1842. I bad con at rue ted a MUid box after my o«s ideas. I am near- ly positive that the first sand-box lever I had adopted was one similar to that row in use. While handling loco mo- tire No. 11, 1 noticed that whenever I woeJd w ish to use the sand, and pull the lever, the sand would rundown through a faucet outside of the box. and fly over the machinery. I thought the problem over and over, and Anally peratvded the company to adopt my auggewi^on for having the valves Inside of the box. connected with a rod from the cab. As I w ander over the mjMcr/ct time. 1 con- not help wondering at tbe rapid and magnificent strides made by railway companies in t!»e perfecting of locomo- tion. since I trnn'pnlatrd tbe throttle." While a resident of ficbenectady. I»r, Tedder was elected alderman of the •JlJimittee on land and buildings. Tbe doctor haa been married twice, r.nd though now a widower the seeded time, ard 78 years old. he Is still a-fine looking man. w ith silky shib ha?r and beard and full blue eye*—as bright ami clear as those any roan of 33 would be proud of. ft would not be at all sur- 

ViTERE ALL WAT Hit DKfTNfL -Pretty toon we see a line of alVal i-fiylo* on ^he so ell. an' then they come a-flyln*—but no* jxila. They uouUlnt »••!!—andth-dr eye-' Lady. 1 hope yowl h«*ver see a troop of soldiers look tha* way. The horses bad nostrils on 'can like the boas drum In a brwaa bond a reekin' with sweat an* dust, aa* a-MjueoJIn' like they waa plum craxy. The men were leasin' forward and m poundin' for life- seemed like their Bec tfa waa a foot long. “They tumbled in toons hideous maaa at the wells. 8uch a struggle I never "ant to see again. There waa *bout to round every bar'l fightin' the ■oracs back and tcarin* at «ck othir like wildcats. Ope feller who couldn’t p?t up. and didn't have a cup. leant*} Her. and bein' a loll feller, took off ha ■ hoe and dip|>rd and drank out o' that. Hit v\n* powerful funny to are. but na- kody else noticed it bul uie. They were 
"They got filled up finally and lot tbe •orws have a chance, and that night tbe r'd colonel sa*s to me: ‘John, no use r> n' to put out pickets. You and the (rrpeont Just keep an eye out. an' we'il let the lays camp around the water' ker'la an' trust W» luck.' •The boys was Just plum drunk oo ■ alar—wntrr druuk. They yelled and nan Ard and ctnatrd in their delight. Vjfnora couldn't bn’ got 'em to Irave nmp. At night you'd sew a clump o' »rn round a bar'l a-drickin' an' a- r antin'—“Oh. that's frood!' and such ke things. They were share ’nough nttnn dry. an' It did seers like they 

GOOD INVENTION. 
REMARKABLE ACCO ■ P I MMENT O' THE 3W6tT FAMILY. 
Boa*-He tier* Nature. They ttepsli hevmlagly Hep^le— lJ.ee-InsUfClive- Ij Thsy Appear lu too.reload a Ureah ae a tHslarallaa. 

I>r. Charles Sweet was known throughout New Englaud as a natural bone setter. lie Is said to have oper- ated in more than lW.OU) cases of boue setting, lie came of a family which for three generations ban ac- quired rmitwn for naturnl lion e-set ting ability, although oo member haa had more than common school education. The rounder of It. who died soaue years •go. was born in I^banon. anl before oo waa fifteen years old had become famous un account of bia faeavcu 4>orn ability to set broken bones. When tie was still a boy he used to amuse bla neighbors by illalocatlng the hours of domestic farm animals-bens, geese, Tats, dogs and calves and then put- :ing them In place again. lie did tbe trick w ith wonderful dex- trrlty. A few years later he was the most famous l«one setter In New Eng- land. and his practice extended into \ *11 parts of tbe Eastern and Middle jfitate*. I Often nn lielng introduced to n man. in shaking Imnda with him he gave ! the stranger's hand an odd. quick twist. Tbe wrist was Immediately dis- located. or a finger or two. or the thumb wits unjuluted. and aometlinca wry, finger on the hand was out of 1 lolnt. I*r. Sweet, although a small nan. bad great physical strength, and 
t *8 the fame of his singular doings ipread. persons hem in* so much afraid >f him that they hesitated to take bla j land. I It was Imagined that the I ►octal'* pe- culiar natural gift would pass away with the death of Its possessor, but It was manifested In an equal degree by (very one of his great family of chll- Ilrvu. and In turn by his grand-cbll- lron. Iloth gem-rations also litficrltrd bla powerful physique aud giant . itrvngth. Each oue at an early age im- itated his practice of dislocating the bones of farm animals and then art- ling them, and nearly all bla male <»**- ' fcemlanta ’ followed the calling of latural bone setter*. The women were rqually expert In tbe art of unjoiating the human frame and rejolntlng IL . md in half a dozen Connecticut towns | they practice, usually taking no fee I for their services. . The regular surgeons profess to de- rldo the popular belief that the Sweets yossesa a marvelous natural and aficvH •ptitude for bone setting. It la Mill lint Dot ooe of tbr fauilly »vrr atudlixl even a book of anatomy, i -New York Tribune. 

[Special As Aoruntine ma) Latter I la quaint old 8u Augustine. In Flor- ida. one may live th# gayest life that modern luxuries afford, and yet, walk- ing a few blocks brace, pass entirely from tbe scene of extravagant elegance Into tha storied day* of the past, whin tbe hard pioneer braved the terra*sot the frontier life. Here, (p tbit town, are atill-aUadinf many sdecimens oT tha old 8pnni*h coquina house*. It Is In one of thr»* that a most intv reel- ing character lives alf alone. Up is Dr. John Yedder, tbe oldest living lo- comotive engineer In America. . l Treasury street'Ja the narrowest rstreet in the town. It measure* bare- ly six feet, and la associated in the minds cf the Minorcans with many Itor- lea of those terrible days when their forefathers were. brought there us a.*a»ca to the flpanfcrds. At the corner of Treasury and Bay street la Dr. John Vadder’s solitary home. Tbe dal* of Ha erection Is not known, but student* af the chronology of St. August ing af- firm that It la one of tbe oldest. II not the oldest bouse In the city. Tbe very thick walla are forme.! of coquina quar- ried from Anastasia island. Tbe house faces the ara. and the beveled projeetioo extending between two and three feet from the base of the front wall ap- pears to bear evidence of the fact that H waa built before the original ©ocpihia sea wall, which waa cons?ruct«d In 1093. It la assumed that, previous to'that time, aoch projections were built as a protection against tbe tides. Tbe bou e 

Icormiairr. 11*1 Old John Ilanoe had taken threw of na down hi* trail in tbe Grand canyon one hot day. sad we were preparing a meager lunch under the meaquitc boughs. 1 had brought up a pail of water from the tawny-colored river and the lieutenant's wife, a dainty young eastern woman, peered at It through her glaaes. "Are you going to drink that 7" -Certainly," I replied. "That (rater •rill settle in a few moments so that yon can almost see the bottom of the dipper- “That's only good, wholesome diet." the lieutenant said. “I wish 1 could b- aasured of always having as good water' as that to drink. Sometimes when wr are on the march we have water that la corrupt with carrion." Tbe little wife ahudderrd. “O. Harry, you didn't tell me that before." “Well, air." said the captain to the lieutenant, “sneaking of bad water re- minds me of d trip I made in 1SGC. I was guide to old CoL Bankhead In an expedition against tbe Cheyennes, and we waa a-crosaln* a m ijfhty bad country. 

ever would get soaked up sg » -but *ey waa all right in a couple o' days. -»*• Jest got all tha comfort ye can it o' the water ye base back la the atm. Price Ik It's thi . sweetest ing In the world when jo need tv - |ieetally In Origong." And Un burning sand, tha withering ind and tha s«ve foliage around ua loot vverful emphasis to his tale. The little ife laid her hand on bew husband’s m. and her eyes grew very though t- L HAMLIN OARLAXP. 
- ELECTRIC STROKE. 

I Just reckon you ain't got anything worse in Arizony. lieutenant. Tb«r* was no water fit to drink for plan. 100 miles, but that make* no differ ence to the government. The general be looks at his map and he says: ‘Order CoL Bankhead to proceed from Death head creek to Pizen valley. An' do hit quick.' an' eokmel being a good soldier, hlta leather an* aaya: •Come, boy a!' "You see there was a small garrison up there at Cheyenne wells a heedin' our aid and needin' It right bad. Ro we let out another link and pinted their way. The water mi punlshfn.’ W* had to drink water ttwst was stlnkln.' That waa bad—but a day or two later water that only stunk wasn't worth shellin' yer eyes to. When It come to haulin' out dead buffalo**—beg your pardon. Mrv Scott-why we thought we'd reached tbe limit, but when it come to lain' water that you coo Id take Sold of an' shake like a blsnkek" * "Oh! captain!" t shouted. He turned gravely toward me. "Yes. sir—certainly, air! Rhake Ilka a blanket when yar dipped it up. Of CO'>e we failed It and reblled Ik and skimmed It like yer would suet and thickened It with coffee—but we bad to drink hit at last. HU were skunk at the begfnnla* and akunk at the end. "Well. air. we got one day. as I ea!* c’lated It. about 13 ml lea from the Chey- enne wells, an* I said so to the colonel on the quiet—'cause I wasn’t just so plum share of It as I wanted to be. I didn't want to get the men excited. Their tongues lolled out so they couldn't cuss, but they eould sure aboot an* It wouldn't do to monkey with tbelr feel- ings. No. Indeed, ma'am. You know bow those thing* go, lieutenant. There la a line where discipline slop*." The lieutenant aald he understood, and the young wife looked at him with big. blue eyes. This soldier*’ life! " •Well. now. John.' said the colonel, •you ride on and pull In a good hour ahead of ua. and tell the commanding officer to have every damn thing that will hold water filled up. for these boy* are sure gotn' to stampede when they smell water, and ride litre hell *-swarm- in' and I can't control 'em. They'll climb over each other Ilk* a drove of buffalo.' " 'I understand, colonel.' I aaya. and then T pulled out aoroea the -and. My life and aoul! But U was hot. Some- thing like It la right here. lady, only worse. I could hear tbe red hot Iron hlsa and spatter off rav Horae's shoe*, hut I rolled tbe rdwei Into him cruel and we kep' movin'. Berms like I held him up with my heels and the relna. "Finally we sighted green trees- I hone Canaan will look aa good to me when I die aa them green tree* did. The horse broke for It an* I let him go. My ton true waa big aa your arm an' scalin' off like a alclt pickerel. When 1 rolled off my home he waa up to hla eves lr water an' the sereeant splashed me with a bucket full. Elijah'* C.od! but that water waa sweet. I couldn't get near enough to It. T wanted It all Inside of 

 _4» -■»— ■ - [ When the Comte**# wm* a very Uttlo **" she fed sugar to a l**t pony and ^ had Hke tip of her right fureffcger —  crushed by the pony’s teeth. The nail —— _ was split and in lime dropped off. — When tbe new nail formed It writ of 3QUINA HOU8IC 'tgregloiia thickness, but lacking a bit ed. lie practiced dentistry for several in area. Tbe thickness of the uall >ears, until bia health failed.and th-„ made* It amount to a dlsflgurvifiout. went south to recuperate. tod tbe Comtcase was heart broken. Ever aince be haa resided in tbe land anlll In Rt. Petersburg she made the Of flowers, following the dentist pro- acquaintance of a Jeweler who had feaaion until hla office aw* burned in **en employed to do work for tbe fam- one oi- the conflagrations that have ly of the Czar, and who knew a thing I isited fit. Augustine. Ur two. Jte then bought the old Spanish land- | Thla accomplished artisan persuaded rtark In which he stUI lives In 187C'(he Comtcase to let him try the ex- bt began tbe study ».f taxidermy and I pertinent of Inserting a diamond In made bia own collection for a naturnl! h# troublesome nail. With delicate In- hl*toT7 «*blbiv Now he la an acknowl- «trtmients he bored a bole In the bony edged authority on that subject, and jmbatanew, put in a diamond rfllber has the finest collection of live animals iflmlter than the usual run of such sod birds, lodan rel.es. mounted fish, i (rnii and csrefully cemented the pro- reptiles. crustacean*, etc. In Florida. .ion, ornament In place. There Is still another interesting I _ ___ .nU {t 
25?« “d ,h," " .o " .. 7 , Lnu! '* 5 °f io for tbe rest of her n.tur.1 

3oo,.e-e b.. .be pro« dl.t.oet.oo of 
20 In r>, 5' '- jelb* tbe OOlj WOtDAD lb the WOrU VD.rd. .. ^fD; .7 e. Kbo >e.r, A H.mo.d tbp. MJlf. pert In manual exercises, be was choser . _ . t by the colonel fugleman sad instruc tor for the general parade. Tb*' following answers are guarsn- Dr.Yfdder. with all hla practlablV.tT bl » rhlladelphla paper to hava la quite aentlmental and religion*. lie >*<*«» ■* «b» graduation exerrtaea belongs to the Dutch Reformed ** <»“• of the l«*adlng grammer-acboola Church of the Eaat. and tbe saddest and *f Boston: “Name a fruit which haa most aeriooe momenta for him are those *a seed on tbe outside?" "A aecd- « hen he tecalls the Iceaona taught at *■*#.*• "What are the last teeth that tbe skis of hla mother, who died when -*°™* to a man?" “False teeth." be waa a boy of nine, yet whose «acred 'What Is yeaatT' "Yeast la a Yege- memory still lives in tbe holy-of- able flying about In the air, hitching holies In an old man'a heart. taelf on to anything." “Name and lo-  sLOTTin Mn.T.FW -ate tbe five aenaea?" 'The eye* aro Da*! la aa Airless vuiags » the northern part of tbe race, and V slept In a house brlonglug to the ’&• mouth In tbe aoutbern." "Explain Afriean Labe. comp.by. a creep. »rt »■*.' »"•' "•* " • aenteneer 

tiy termed electric stroke, which not 1 
troquenUy befalls workmen employed “ melting mMals by means of elec- idly. It appears from observations iadc at the great steel and Iron works “ Creuzot. that the la tense volts Is arc tween th* carbon and the metal to be Th 
rlwd rmita rays which, even at a dia- w 
nee of ten meters, produce a painful. **** t. pricking arnaaUos. like that of a •ol 
rn. on auch uncovered portions of e body aa tbe throat, face and. more peolally. the forvbesd. 1 The akin of the parts affected becomes ma Iher copper colored or assume* a 8© once hue; tbe eyes. In spite of black I wh aaeea. are so Intensely doaoled aa to be ! pU Klcse for some minute*, after which fed uthopei. (yellow vision) seta In. atr ery thing appearing saffron oo loved. Jeai 

Thia quaint old building with Its cu- rious interior is quite apropos as a home for the genius who resides there with enly the company of animals and rep-, tiles from the land and waters of Flor 
Dr. John Vedder wsa born in Schenec- tady. N. Y, July 22.1S1*. coming from an ancestral line of the earliest Dutch aefUers on the Hudson. The Vaddeis settled at Schenectady before the French and Indian war, and the story goes that Nicholas Vedder. of "Rip Van Wlnklt" fame, waa a character of t^i* same Vedder family. He la an uncle ol Elihu J. Vedder. the famous American artist, who spends much time In Rome Dr. Vedder started out very young on hla active career. At the age of 20 he worked successfully at five trades, be- 

a gritty feeling, so of sand, under the i ellda. There la frequently great pals, ' I corn ponied often by sleeplessness, i ld. In some Instance*, fever. After a few daya these symptoms sob- ', le. th* akin of the affected parts peels, j id the patient Is restored to health. ', Now. the remarkable thing about all , Is la that very little heat Is radiated I Dm tbe electric arc used; all tbe i puble arises from th# light ray*, and . (hough It haa not yet been experl- . fntally proved, there can be little mbt that the bln* and violet, that la. , r chemical, ray* are to blame.—Bostos . nraal. 4 

Pbe great flagstaff in tha Arbore<um u.. jny poor and tha Kew la on# of th# moat cooapicoous wo#t cotton ran I: i«lntork* of the neighborhood. It is tbeJlouth. tbe cottna r wcond of the two Spars which were stlli^loomlnf Mr Jl denied lo Ux roy.1 petal, b, Mr. Ux Lo I l«.rf StADip. of ibe firm of Me. derMO. A .dot—on A Co. Tbe flr.1 on^ b„. 0(_..h , > from lint Ah Colombia utl wm __ „ I fret In It >m brokeD Id "* ■ ™™ of errclloo Id WM. The «- , _ '"I »l»- eeme front Vuteonrer'a I 1 ' And. end im IM feet In lenfftb It •“* ,“'lr CO““ ' " ! m erected In ini. end to beliered to U” “™ / the ullw In the old wnrld. ,h' that If lb e .ire of tbe tree from .bleb lltoM kroon hoot the So I «m .boot 150 Jtott end lu total "■* ■> beyeod teitolr. lBht HO feet. Tbe baee bed gradoAll.r _ ' route ilersyed. and on exarainstlonat ] • “* “• i* pronounced by th* admiralty to 11 ■“•7 ** ** unsafe. Mcsor*. Rob waou A Dodd. Washington died (.tractor* to her majvsty'. Indian ** * last day of the •■ernment of bridge road works, las month of tha last k»l*r. sueerasfully lowered it. re- cen iry.—Chicago lot »»ed the decayed bmat. and spliced on ' *  »ew o«»c Of pitch pine. Tbe aplloe t* I' fwaa Mr. Justice Id together by five Iron bands. The wwer to a wltiM 

During the night your watch la |ulct. as It were—that la. It hangs up >r la lying down without being moved, f you don’t wind it at night the iialnspriug Is then relaxed. Instead of »*log In that condition daring the day. 3y winding It In tbe morninf tbe matn- iprlng remains close and tight all d*7- (t keeps tbe movement steady at a Ime when yon aro handling It. run- ling about tbe City tending to your tally affairs. A relaxed mainspring at :bls tlut* accounts for floe watches rory Id g slightly. 
A Son’s Kevel Mirth.!■* 01(1. A well-known merchant of New Tork. when his father’s business fnll- jre put an end to hla hopea of a col- ege education, entered commercial If*, and thirty years tater paid hit ‘ather’s outlawed Indebtedness In full, sMb 7 par cenL IntercoL Then, hav- oc bad tba creditors' receipts bound d book form, be presented them to bis 'other as a birthday gifL 

A sailor who recently reached 8au Francisco brought with him from New fealand a kiwi, or wingless apteryx. The bird is about tbe size of a com- mon chicken, but lavs an egg weigh- ing 12 ounces, one-fourth as largr as the bird- Ordinarily the apteryx lives on worm* and bugs, baft the sailor hsJ Li nght hla specimen to subsist on a neat diet. 

“Well, after I could abet my teeth on 'be outside o' my tongue. I deliver^ •he colonel's order*. They hustled to- gether all the old cans, tube and harrele. and filled 'em to the brim, and eeerr 
*9n **ady to help. I laid thero rakin' water and my horse walked like i carpenter'* bench. h orra signified to put 



THE CONSTITUTIUNALIST

HOW POLLY PROPOSED.

V-5lt Htt AB right! All right! Now
we i iaVt be long!" said the gray par-

I°I regret t o w that ""« irrepressible
jouog man thBt*rings * h * daily milk
fa tbe tutor of my parrot ID the lutes!
o-to-date slang of the H*$.

I am an old seo-ca[iUiinr*t least, not
flH, perbapa the word slipped out un-

J ' p i i k - . U n ^ e right8fde of So, any,
how; but being ID Receipt pf a pension
asd a (mall private income- to boot, (

tbe eipectat
•timer's storm JI

Being without
the world. 1 •

ring many

Dgty fell in with tbe
.. _ should pick,up ray

w o s alongside my old friend and
Biessniate. t-'apt. Trovers, late B. N.

, jiho. baring1 left one of his legs on the
irtct iLu:i>i of Africa while capturing a
(later, wis pensioned off at an even
•artier age than myself, anij now lived
r ••'.! his sister — a most comfortable
[: i:\. fat, fajr nnd 40 or thereabouts—
n̂ ii>e adjoining bouse to mine ID thP
lirlgliborhood of London. We bad si'
ravs got on well together, onr tastes
lod dispositions were Bimilar, and we
bud often met during our natal careers.
His sister I bad not previously been ac-
anainted with, but, being in many re-
spects like ber brother, we were soon
inn friend*.

. Capt. Tracer* and myself bad each a
fttarite parrot—his the common Afrl-
m gray, w i t t > a red-tipped tall, and
Mine tbe purer variety, without a trace
•f color, but otherwise similar.
• 1 bad not long settled down in my
new quarters, u d got everything ship-
shape, or whit seemed so to me—a very
taportant.difference, aa I know to-day
—nhen, almost unconsciously at first,
I began to feel what a lonely old bache-
lor I was, irnd what a set-off to all my

fi f Miother belongings the figure- of Miss
Kai'hel Travera would be by my B:
aide. But jus* here the curse of my

I life began to make itself felt. Inherent
fbyness in the presence of the opposite
sex bai dogged my footsteps from, my
earliest recollections. Give- me a gale
Of windin Che Cay of Biscay, a tornado
in the tropics, or 20 hours'dutyou deck,
vet through to the akin, and Capt. Man-
ley, lete of the- P. and O. service,
will thank yon for it, and consider life
well worth living; but as dispenser ol
delicate attentions to the fair sex, in-
tensely as he Inwardly admires'their
pretty ways* Capt. Manley does not, no,
be certainly does not, show up to ad-
vantage. |

Although fond of pets generally. I
have an. autipathj to cats, especially at
night. I am not aware that our neigh-
lorbood was particularly beneficial in
its aspect or other ijuali locations to
M M constitution, but 1 know Hi at un-
til I was inhuman enough to start aa
sir-gnu cannonade on my numerous

'nocturnal visitors, I wa* frequently un-
j able to get a respectable night's rest.
I One Infernal block and white Tom rJr-
fled my finest efforts. If average cats
have nine lives, I am core thla one roust
Lave bad 19, and 1 .began to wonder
what sort of uncanny being this was

.ihathad no objection to letting my bul
lets pass apparently through its body
without suffering any inconvenience.
•I»\it after all it must have been my bad
marksmanship, for tine afternoon I saw
my enemy quietly walking up the low
fence tbat divided my back gurden from
Capt. Travera".

The opportunity was too good to be
lost, n.nd quietly getting my air-gun, 1
look a steady a.im and fired. There was
no mistake this time, and without a
Mund. poor pusa dropped on to my
flower-bed as dead as the proverbial
soor nail. . '

My exultation, however, wa* of short

4i>g. 1 don't thi^jli she baa spoken a Itlng

duration, for to my borr - and dis-
may, on proceeding to pick up hi* on-
fortunate carcass and (jive it decent
burial, I MM* that my shot bad passed
right through tbe unlucky animal and
lulled my neighbor's parrot, whicb bad
been put *ut * • w n itaelf in a, little
summer-house that stood at the bottom

'Of the garden.
I was staggered at my position; 1

knew tbe parrot was a supreme favorite
with Miss Travers. and how I could ever
explain my carelessness 1 could cot
bnagine. Suddenly n. way out of my
dilemma presented itself to my mind,
and I hastened to put it into execution.
I knew that tbe Travers were out. and
*ould not be back for some 111 tie time,
•o hurrying indoor* and taking my own
parrot from its cage, lcarefully painted
tbe end of its tail with red ink in imita-
tion of its deceased comrade, and flnd-
hf no one was about. I stepped lightly
•*er the fence and substituted the. Hv-
fc» for the dead bird, which I buried.
"*ether with tbe ca t l» my own B»r-
•sn. I knew that my parrot would not
nadilr talk before stranger*, and X
•oped that by tbe ti i b d t d

: V i

hbuae. and Uadbel aball come in after
wants and make you a good glass of
M!ii-< liiinj; stiff fir a night-cap."

l^ristuaU* ait five o'clock 1 donned
toy ••< i s:< f-i aftire, and with a imin
flower in my biinon-bole—gay dog that
I was—{slipped over the fence. Mis*
Kachelwas theije, looking as fresh s*
a spring cabbage with the dew on it.
which 1 consider a, very prrttv simile,
and she bade nie welcome with one of
ner beaming smiles. | There, too, w*K
the unlucky parrot in it* cage, anil
aU-nding just outside the summer-
house. I bnd m.t it-iij that it bad been
set out to sun itself us usual on all fine
*!ays,,an<! aa tui as I could see nothing
hud ti;>.iL̂ :>ri-,'<i to make me think tbej
Jii.'l .my cause td suspect my imposition.

I purposely VL! with my back

HAS EYES UKE AN OWU THE MAN IN THJ TRAIN.

jeave u w i**oi-r(

,W.t w« mined W'T^JiZ

p p y h my
and avoided takjiug notice o t In any

awake i
out In

Tea wo

•ning i

>ff 1̂1 right; my old friend
•heJry and M its Kachel

shotted me grei|t attention. 1 'could
hear l'olly roblpinjr her benk up and
down the wires bf the sage. Bud swing-
ing1 backwards and forwards in tbe
tnelol ring.

After tbe mo|l Capt. Travers wem
indoors to get bib supply "
for the evening! and, ti
Miss Trnvera coiamenred

"By-the-by. Curi£ Manley. how la
your parrot? Iibave not seen it out in
the garden latelj>

1 ft H my heart beating a bit faster,
but with every semblance of outnarij
calm. I said:' ;

- \ f r !:„• fact i'-. it's not been at all
well; in fact, if* dead." ^ - ^ '

"Dead!" she eitclaimed.^> "Well, I
never. What di« it die of?"

"1 really don't know," 1 replied. "It
died quite suddenly aboutfe week ago."

"I hope our P<llly isn't going- to fol-
lowsuit."sheconiinued. "Shebaabecn
very dull and quiet tie last fen days,

a bit tnore "*

for daylight, but of perfect vision al
Bigbt.

Ten years ago lie was working In a fTJj
foundry when a shower of molten Iron w b i ,
struck his face and both his eyes. He •..
™ «"Tle*a* a hospital atone blind. ^ Trevor, the elder of

the bandages could be removed both' ma ^,,
eyes vrere sightless. He tried to reo- » I t ; s

onclle himself to this awful affliction -Disarrangesone'-clot:
through the Orst day artcr the wraB- Holly
pings bad been taken from his eyes. | To'think of onrnot

however, happening tp to select a carriage for
the Ugbt had been puk a e y r . ^ j Angela,
room, he fouud to falfc Both glanced involun

amazement that he could see pver| end of the carriage, . ._ .
object about blm dlst 1 act ]y—chairs, fellow traveler sat in thi
books, the figures ou the wall paper O B the same side wltb
and rarpct were seen as plainly aa he head a
had formerly beheld them In the day- by the ample pages of the
time. He hij awake until morning,, out before him. Two '
overjoyed as a man brought out Of a legs wera stretched o
living crave. But aa the light oi flattlsb feet in well-finis,]
dawn flooded through his windows tbe the side glimpse* showed
world became dark to him, and be an arm. and .a thin, ne
could see nothing wbed .the morning band,
light became strong. • | -He looka all right,™ Molt

The next night be found that he lesaly thrusting a hairpin
could read a newspaper lu tbe dark- hair.
ness and write tetters, while In tbe j "Undeniably a geni
day he eonld only dimly recognise gela, with decision. **:
the outlines of people and buildings. . tailor, and his boots are i

The gtrteaetUed down
extracting from among the

Siskin Impedimenta the usual ~
into ihaKuth. ' n toe way of newspaper*

Assuredly the moat curious town in boMd books. First, '
:land, and tbe most upslde-dowi

A REMARKABLE TOWN.

with. IB Kl.KlKB,l. 1. S

looking place, is Noi
alked over In low tones t

t n e which they were going i:

onde
I Dp ( > or 1 streeta Their hoate was a ' t r ie

itton
T i l l .

p
xcit*m

ord the
,nk goodnassl"! inwardly t-ja<

whether he is tbe victim ^ m
J P o r *7 ' . , w b , < ) *** ta!fi*J

- disordered lmaglu
•r so earthquake has
he locality. Here t i
mint; one against the
nutual support; three t
r from each other as li
iger; hlgber np a n

thing ti? change the course, of converse-
tion. 1 am not a Quick t-hinlcer. ho^v-
ever, and before ljcould collect my wits.
Miss Travers continued;

"Dear.dear.to think your poor Polly's
<iead! Well, I am sorry! isould be

dressing

•nter

> houses •nticlpations regarding I
,thcr, as ***•»• f r i e » d 1*> her new P

n r a tlon. I t was some time beff
J,,]. ] Of conversation ceased, i

sellings

" said A
U a good
o p t i o l "
ie juurncy,

I and port-
tbe flow

tbey took
I V>on en-

-oine

o of short B

appearance of topsy-turvcydom in
town of what are described as "d
ken houses." Tbs caune of

'Holmes. Tbey were full of
ventures with criminals aa
the situations, though int
riety, were all alike tarilliD,
curdling. Mollie"* jouthi
tlon

heafc. aad foreiLad, b
y tanned comp|lexion tf p

how. I feebly replied: "Perhaps she's of thousands Of gallo

"Oh! I t l
che said, i

So 1 had,] dozen* of
the. gray ones,"! Uid

lient distinction di
meat. ' i

M s n T r n p r s did not * m Incll
pursue the subject furth
my satisfaction, aod then then
dead pause.

—„ a strangei
les banana skin If often hollow-cheeked, gaunt,^

a downward career.— ail, with the moat peculiar
Herald. Ing and prominent. She bad

lormmg aeon- u H , f> ^ BmJM ^ ^ Kfug o f ' p^-ted such a development il
uio spur oi uie Ooren^ H e ougbt to maice ^ n n e „ ] „ . , Inaa-looking man behind tbo

rfto poli.rn document—WftsbiDgton Orttic. (the abock andaurprise were
, h to Marine Note.—A clipper differs from 6 h e ret*i«*d. however,
„ , a cutter In that It shears off more read- , f n o u ? n n o 5 *° H»P»'

lly.—Terre Haute Express.
During the w.h<Jle of our converse- 'The third party may be useful In poll- therefore de

tlon the- subject of It had not ceased ties, but H can be dispensed with In | alarm, for H
•to conUnueits antics in the wire cage, courtship.—Boston Courier. j n e r ^"^, , ,3 imagination w-
Whether i t waa the sound of my *oice Neirt to waiting lor a verdict the ' away with ber
that caused] it to fre thus -excited 1 do most soul-harrowing employment lei After a few minutes abe
not know, but at I this opportunity it keying baby. asleep.-Mllwaukee Jour- peep cautious IF from behind r book,
burst 1n with - l l i . h i l " naL ] The man had turned away.

I was getting desperate, and could He W e n t - J a c k Toosoon- 'Td like looking out of the wmdow.
tbink of nothing to, change the Bubieci: you to be my wife, Ethfl." Ethel U n - face only showing In profll
and yet if 1 didnit say something 1 r e a dy-"WeU, It'a a naif go. You go." breathed more freely, reliesad froiu

aa terribly afraid the parrot would, - r u c k . I tbestare of those terrible ej
A bicycle bell sounded down the When It Is only one minute after 8 a quick, close atudyof the

©•clock it Is past & When It Is thirty tho scrutiny profrreaaed. hoi
ire you tbinkiog of getting a bi-

cycle. Miss Travers?" I said.
"No. certainly not." she replied;

'how can you ask such a question?"
Another awful pause, during which

I mopped t i e peifspiration from my

la-— K*—Rachel^ 1 love you!" canie'
lear tones fron> behind my back

The wretched bird |bad caught the ex-

after 8 It la- only ball past 8.—
Detroit Free Press.

Jay Gould began his businees career

fce—the

toaken Stateaman.
r»s*ofU

be spring wheat.—LouisvI
journal.

™O9t still. Who but an escape.] l|
C o n r t e r ' criminal would be traveling bi1

of my voice. journal. without baggage? Tbe g"
,t.ManieyI $ir l" aaidMiasTTaT. | Tbe Chicago ball pUyera do not ap- vague before now took ter
ising herselfiLo her full five feel pear to have been very deeply lm- l D i r e »hape. She bent quick)

.. _j<i ooe-balf in^chea. -Did you ad preased with the Pyramids. They and touched the unconscio
time it bad got used h , ¥ S , ( i a t rrnsark tonic, sir 7" don't like cheops without tomato whom the doubtful heroin

, dings, it would have j | h a d _ |K>wever. ucterly collapsed, anri aance^.—Cblcago Herald. turea still held wholly abaorl
**KMten its former aocompllshmenta; hurj-ing my head inmy hands. I leaned J T h e women a t Antbony advertised T a k e care,™ HoIIie
•* sny rate, I must risk It. down on the little rOond table. Wheth- a 'Bloomer social' All the men in ••Don't Mart and look arou

Xhat -Uneasy lies the head that e r the sight of the poor old ship in dis- town attended, and got mad when to tell you something."
tress touched ber tender beart I don'i tbey found that 'bloomers' meant "Goodgracious! Wbathaab.„ p ,

, never wore anything harder
nightcap, but, true ar it may be.
red to .tbe torture of my mind,

n a conrse of duplicity,
d fd be a bed of

d
lEg*«ek that 1 happened to be o
""IVden an3 saw my old iriend
••"•aping- dem-n t ie path of bia ©wn
•"'Ws In hiadot-and-carry-one style,
^* . seeing n» on the fence, he 1 ried:

captai
What' been

w talking about . _ _
•bout your health,
.something must be
J I have bc-n n bit poorly."
U howen.-ily the wordsslfpped

' I bad been as rig*it MM

t par

th

ula

know, luit she added, In softer •
"ThLs is very imeipected. Capt. MBD

I could bold out no longer
"Miss Bache-I." 1 ̂ ried, "I'm a thun-

dering old hpyocritc. My parrot Isn't
dead at all: there itiis in that cage; it's
•"ins that's dead; II shot it. I didn't
wean to. Cam yon forgive me for all
he lies I told yoot"
"All rightl All r(ght!"«aid theaol-

<mn voice of the parrot behind me.
"It was Polly that made tbat remark

Drt now, not I: but, believe me. she
,peaks the truth, if I don't. Rachel. I

do reaJly love you."
I ventured to look up. Tears were
ending in her eye*, and the expreRSioii
> her face made mebopethat I did not
ok quite sueb a big booby In ber eyet,
, I felt I did in my own.
Moving nearer, 1 clasped her hanii.
id as It was not,wJ*Mrown. I put one
•m gently ronnd her ample waist.
-Sow we shan't be long," said the

grav parrot.—Tit-nits.

'—Ellsworth Reporter. Are yon ill?"
He—"What do yoo think of young Angela, so suddenly $

Jones?" She—"I think if he had lived ber reading, found It hard B
In Biblical days, Balaam's ass would claim aloud a l her sister's 1
cover ha re attained such promt- the sight of her pale face.
oence."—Harlem Life • 1 "No, no. I am all right.

When a man trie* to get even Wltn * Krea* <3e^ worse. I f a a b o n t l
anybody by going to a saloon and jet- l n the .carriage," Mollie'a v
ting drunk, he always reminds us of *=• lowest whJaper.
a fly trying to get «»en with a sheet "What do you mesa? Haa§
of fly paper by wiping its feet on 1L— " I n * anythlugr"
Pansvllle Breeze. I "No. but be tadreadful-Iookinj

Drink and toe gang drinks with '
you; swear off and you go It alone;
for the bar room bum who drinks
your rum has a quenchless thirst of
bis own; feast, and your friends are
many; fast, and they cut yon dead;
they'll not get mad If you treat t
bad, so long aa their stomachs are
fed. Steal if you get a million, for
then you can furnish bail; it's the V",
great big thief t h « ge t . ont on lea™, m J £ 0 B t e U e T w ^ 1f

cuange. . ^ ta t , , ^ ^ ^ , , wrtnont a f

t and staring e.
must be an escaped criminal o
t i c A hmstlc, I think, be t
oneer. Oh. it's dreadful!"

"Why should yoa ruafa a'
oonclnslona," Angela
"merely because a man ia qw

head la bare," Mullie gas:
strangled whispei*. "And
hat In tbe. carriage,
kind, either."

"Good gracious! Are

"Quite. He has nothing wii
the Times. Would any ordi
tra»rt like that 7"

Angela'a fsce bleached to
of ber sister's; her fears stsjfted in'
just a* acute life. No 01
would travel bareheaded.
an awful probability abont&he con-
clusions drawn U- Mollie froi
le«s condition.

-Oh!" she- gasped
"It is awful! And to think flat 'we're
nearly half an hour from the
Bon!"

A. movement a t tbe othe
carriage; made both girls 1
their places witb beating
Angela, sank against tbe f

lught ! m, siHirien and
impse of the suspected stra
id turned again from thewii
as reopening the Times. All ! Mollie
hd not exaggerated, as feir •

made her prone to do. Tbe 1
was dreadful in lta gaunt
And then the. staring eyes
head.

Angela could not but aoeep he site
ation, aa the more (raipicious a»d timid
Mollie had accepted i t There i f i t o n c -
tiling wrong; with the maa; h* bad all
the appearance of being a lunaBc Aw-
ful though the thought m;ght-"be. that
tbey were alon« ia tbe carriage with a
madman, it had to be faoed. - Angr U,
less helpless than. Hollie, rapidly be-
gan to consider what could Me done.
The train waa nn« due to st4f tur a t
least SO minutes longer. Ubukl tbe
|BM phase lu which the man evidently
-hen waa, last during that t inie*—a ter-
rible and' vital question. And»|f It did
not? Angela clenched her haniji in the
ngony of tbe thought, and tiu-ust i t
from ber resolutely. Better^fnot to
tbiuk of the worst, not to anticipate a
litigation whicb would find tb«|u hel>
leas. TheUi iogwaatosUveon^s
10 do all tbat they could
the man's present «Ute of

Angela made a rapid men tab re view
if all her knowledge—principa. y fn-th-
>red from scnsatiocal literature—eon-
reming tbe insane. A» a reatt t, she
coDclnded tbat what tbey ha

•ras to avoid- everythim
attract tbe man's not id
m In any way. They
orld, let him see tbe

Uim, nor rouse aoy suspieion
mind, that they were talking o
Ing of him- The dUHcuHy v u 1

niuiiicate these decisions to Mol with-
jut fxi-itiup suspicion.

Angela first ventored a swif glance
from behind her book
of tbe carriage. Tbe

tlon after tbe great strain bad aueb a
bewildering effect.

Angela found her voice Brat. '
"Ob,"—she drew a deep breath—

•rbat an escape we have kadi Ha I* .
stark, staring mad."

"To think of hia rushing off like.
tbatt We deed not leave the sarriagw .
BOW. Ob. it waa dreadful while It last-
ed:" sijrhed Hollie.

"He U evidently evading pursuit. 1
hope he may be caupht. 1 wonder if we;
ought to Mil anyoce about him. Mo!-;
lie?"

The girl bad not decided OK- questio*
when tbe signal for departure waa
given and tbe train began to move. At
the moment there was a rosb and a
about, tbe door was dragged open.
the bareheaded man precipitated him-
self into bis former place In the car-
riage, breathless and panting. Tba
girts, literally paralyzed 01 the terror
of the awful surprise, were straefc
dumb. Tbey could not call for help o>-

" » wes> too lite and tbe station bad
1 left behind.

g
concealed by the newspaper; th p
ful, ordinary way in whicb 1 r long
legs were stretched across xhe < irriage
Aould have been more 111 HSBIII I
•t not for tbe top of the bare
showed above. He was qaiet, however
A gleam of hope kept np Angela'
That calm state. If undisturbec
very weU lust until their arri'

eit station.
She snatched the opportunity

ih i
p p y

and communicate with ti*
bling Mollie. It w.i difficult to

the appearance of a
>vent her little gasps beftpming

tudible.
"Try not f look mo frigntenfd,. for

. sake. Motile," Angela

to do
which

n his
hink-

stoop
t

ral
ATthongli Angela did not look, abe felt
the. staring1 eye* fixed on her, aa surely

1 if abe saw them.
The man moved nneasily and 1 Vend

his throat. Angela's heart beat wild-
" ; the crisis hsd come.

"I beg your pardon—" be Jerked oat
tbe words In a peculiar and awkward
way—-I frighten you?"

"Tea," abe agreed, hastily. T t»«
d i d -

-I failed In my attempt, though I
ran ball war through tbe town. I hope
to have better luck next time. I sbaM
try again at Darlingham, tbe next sta-
tion."

"Oh! J hope so. Indeed, I am sore
yon wIQ succeed a t Darlingham."

"know tbe town? Then perhaps
you can direct me where to go."

"Tea, I know tba town very wen,"
s*id Angela, boldly.

••But how do you know what I want?"
"I don't know what yon want. Cer-

ly not. I haven't thought aboat U
t a l l -

e l wouldit you said yoo were n
succeed at Darlingbam.**

"Yes—th.it la—no—tbat is. I ibouln
be. very glad if you succeeded in what-
ever it/ is."

"Succeaai would be yery convenient."
L, said, drolly. "I was looking for a
halter." He gave s snort laagb. "I sup-

that does not surprise you, doea'S?.'

.hispered. "Quiet and calm a l s <
est chance. Dont give way Ufc» tEat,
. may not be so bad after all. IQwe do

nothing to attract bia attention «e will
not notice us. They often do no<£ per-

be will fall aaleep; be m t • *
drowsy going over tbat paper so 1

smothered "Oh:" anawerej? An/
gela's well-meant attempt to 1

ei slater.
••He1* sot a bit drowsy," abe _

• — ju«t caught hi* eye over tbe L
- -he looked as f h.

-talk. Ob! wl
we to do! 6 b . Angela!"

Angela bad turned deadly pi
•r presence of mind did not

"Let us pretend to be admirii
>w." sbe whispered. "Bow km tbe

ipnt -n those fields ts l" she aai
oudrr tone, t aming to the wf

"Do look. Mollie."
"He might spring on t»—"
"Look." Angela aererely insert pted

be faltering whtaper. "at that 3*~
Out of tbe window beside yon. a 1
he right; the shadows on tbe t r

"Yea— yea—I—see."
"Co on looking, and talking

what you see." admonished Aaf 1 in
undertones, **aod when you can
if nothing more to say we will
lo tbe weather, and to Torkanttt
be boors of arrival at tbe it. '

She gave the lead, taking np tb
scribed topics is a quiet, level ton
raat calculated to arouse tnteretj
ttention. Her ears, all tbe

were fairly alert, listening- fc
~ bteat sound from tbe other

carrlsge. Tbe chief burden
onreraation rented on her. for Me

part ID it. even wltb tbe meet hero
orts, wan very weak and dlsjol
ometlmes it br.ike off altogether, •
rustle, or movement fn tbe far 00

jade ber teeth chatter and all p
f speech fail. Though tbe strot
ilnded Angela's heart beat Jn*
ulekly at these awful moments

rat. I D
MoUie's heart gave a first. Taint tbroh

of hope otLseeing how closely the luna-
tic m attending to Angela's words.
To have bis mind well fixed on Darling-
ham waa the best way of keeping- dead-
ly t hough ts out of ik

peace- "Do yon know a hatter? And-can
you direct me to tbe shop?"

"Certainly."
Wltb his staring eyes fixed straight

before him, he began fumbling ia bis
pockets. From one ot tbem be finally
produced asmali leather case. Tbe eyes
of tbe girts followed his movements
with a terror far more deadly than any
which had before possessed them. MoJ-
lie's pupils dilated still more; tbe mast
bad drawn something from tbe case.
What waa it—that thing clasped within
bis hand? Tbe-lunatic'a anddendraw-
Ing forth of a raior from a bmg, bis ad-
dress to tbe other occupant of tbe car-
riage, "I a n about to sharpen this for
yoa. I have been studying your throatt
It looka as If it would cut well."

"I shall follow yoor-flfrecticau close-
ly," bo paused in the doorway of the

* me, I have

«oWy

nrying
ay* roe

p t!ie discourse with u

To those, stretched hi agon.* o |
rack, minutesareas boura. Neve:
tbe sisters dreamed tbat SO •
could t e drawn otrt to such d
enjrth. Ten t i n j " 20 ae»mpd 1

«sed. when at Is.t the engine b
. whl=tle aod the train lo "

rpeed. before pulling up In tbe
the instant tbe stop iri« in;

n «irang from the carr!iir»i
-cared In (he crowAon the platf
waa hard tor the irirls to 1 "
?e tbat tbedan!»»r*sj>over;

• He disappeared from eight a t once.
Angela's nerves broke down completely
in tbe aaddea relation of t i e strain.

"Let us caU the porter. Quick, quick."
Even aa abe spoke tbe tram—whicb

•till had to make np for lost time—was
In motion. For some awful instants
the girls' eyea were riveted in agony oat
the door.

"Wearesafel safe o( last: Heaven be
thanked!"

Next morning as Angela pa ai ts
through tbe bail, a fly, with luggage,
drew up at the door. The interchanged
greetings, "Hello, prdkeaaorl" "Well,
TomI" reached her 'ears . Tbe first

ia tbe squire'*, bearfj- and wel-
coming; the sound of the second made
Angela start and turn abruptly round.
Descending from tbe vehicle appnrea
1 long, thin figure, with a gaunt face
ittd ataring eyea. His bead was not

bare ba t covered by a soft bat. BUM
there was no mlataSing—the lunatic!

Some hours later tbe Trevors were
loldiitg a private conference with tbe
•dy of Mapledene in ber boodow.

Tears of laughter stilt filled tbe eyes
r tbe latter.
"1 cannot help it. girla, you mustn't
ind. It it too killing!" abe amid.

•Ajsjone would have made tbe mi»
tske. 1 never saw tba DUD unt'i now.
Pacb a being. So wonder you thought
lbs a lunatic."—London Punch.

When it is oecesaary to nae saan cwr-
talns at front windows, especially those
of a parlor or.drawing-room, the ugly
hedroomy effect tbat tbey often b a n
ttay be changed into one quite pteastag
knd artistic by setting across the lower
bird or ball of tbe window a narrow

frame of Venetian beet-iron in a simple
pattern, whicb frames In a curtain at
colored Chin* silk very prettily. Tha
two piece* of tbe frames that make the 1
op and bottom should be wider

than the side*. The curtain should be
•ecured at tbe top by running H
through a very small brass rod.—K. T . '
Post.

Clerk—Sir. ! have Joined tbe cburea
. Grocer—Right glad to bear it; Pw
>een a member for aome yee^a. 11 • a

splendid thing. Ud—
"Yea,Blr; and you will get some ot***

lerk to sell those pure apices a
' I D * Freeman.

HOW POLLY PROPOSED. 
'•HI! HU All *" 'W>»! •'<>♦ „ .han't b. long!- Mid the grmy per- 

”l regret to MJ th.t the lrr.pm.lblf jocog m*n that tni%i (he dully milk L th* tutor of my parrot io tb* latest gpuxla'* slang of the <l«y. I am an old a*a-ca|*ain(Ut least. Dot perhaps i br uwrd slipped out an- / (ware*. ■ 1 am the right, ardc of 30* any r 1 bow; bat being io receipt pf a peoaioo 
BOd a vail private Income to boot. | 4 barecV anchor la my present a bode id expectation of afitbfrlor >uyi; a • Inter's atorm Jrt. Being trtlfcoi* » known relation \d the world. I wijlingiy fell In with the juration that I cbnuld pick.up ujy BJOor.ngi ak»|JlMe my old friVnd and *:e«matr. (apt. Travers. Sate R. N. a ho. baring left one of hi* leg* oo the ■nt coaat of Africa while capturing •Uver. waa pemnoned off at au e»e •artier ace than myself. and now lived • *"h hi* al*»er — a moat comfortable rty. fat. fair and 40 or thereabout ihv adjoining bou»e to mioe Id the ar fhborbood of London. We had war. Rot on well together, our tastes •od dispositions were aimilar. and w# bril often met during oar naTal careers. 11 w* iMtr 1 had not previously been ac- quainted with. but. being In many re- apecti like her brother, we were aoon irn> frienda. Capt. Traeera ami myaelf had each a flViorila parrot—him tbe common Afri- ca! gray, with a red-tipped tail, and alae the purer variety, without a trace •f color, bat otherwise similar. I had no* long settled dowi new quart era. and got everything ship- shape, or what seemed so to me—a very Important difference, aa 1 know to-day —when, almost unconsciously at first. 1 began to feel whata lor I waa, and what i 

Mdr. But W her. lb. nir» of nr . ^h"t lo-artly !>»• If for luutrol .opport; Ihrr.- more “ - Hf.brMo to'-rok. IfcrfO.lt. Inherent «■<««  ~<* o.hrr ■ ■ If lo ..I- « □»ke itself felt. Inherent vhynem io the presence of the opposite sex has dogged my footstep* from my earliest recollections. Give me a gale of wind In the Day of Biscay, a tornado in the tropica, or 20 hours* duly on deck, set through to the skin, and Capt. Man- ley. late of tbs P. and O. service, will thank you for It, and consider life well worth living; but as dispenser of delicate attentions to the fair sex. in- tensely as fe Inwardly admires their pretty way* Capt- Manley does not, no. be certainly does not. show up to ad- vantage. y Although fond of pets generally. 1 have an antipathy to cata. especially at night. I am no* aware that our neigh- lorhood was particularly beneficial in its aspect or other qualifications to felloe constitution, but I know that un- til I waa inhuman enough to start an sir-gun cannonade on my numerous (nocturnal visitors. I waa frequently un- able to get a respectable night's rest. , **»# Infernal black sod white Tom de- fied my efforts. If average cats Lave nine lives, I am sure this oar mast I have had 19, and 1 began to wonder what sort of uncanny being this was that had no objection to letting my bal- lets poaa apparently through its body without Buffering any Inconvenience. Hut after all it must have been my bad marksmanship, for one afternoon I saw my enemy quietly walking up the low fence that divided my back garden from Capt. Travers’. The opportunity waa too good to be loat.%nd quietly getting my air-gun. 1 took a steady ■>Q> and fired. There was no mistake this time, and without a sound poor pusa dropped on to my flower bed aa dead as the proverbial floor nail. My exultation, however, was of short duration, for to my horror and dis- may, on proceeding to 'pick up his un- fortunate carcass and givfi it decent burial, I saw that my shot had passed right through the unlucky animal and killed my neighbor's parrot, which had been pat Ml ts ma itself 1* a Itttt* summer-house that stood at the bottom of the garden. I was staggered at my positions 1 knew the parrot was a supreme favorite with Miss Traver*. and how I could ever explain my carciewsness 1 could not taagine. Suddenly a way oat of my fikB.au presented itself to my mipd. and I hastened to put It Into execution. 1 knew that the Trovers were oat, abd Would not be back for some little time. • harrying indoors and taking my own farro* from Its cage. lcarefully painted    tka end of its tail with red ink in units- brow 

ki.usr. sod Rachel shall come la after .nd make you • (rood ffl.u of wnt.-thmg tdr a nvRtu-ecp.*' 1'un.luaUy •< 6.. o'clock I cVunn my .promt attire, and with a .marl 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

HAS iycb LIKE an owu THE MAN IN' TD®TEALS. 
as Uk. 4 an v. 0.1 y »1 Caala U«r M.utW Ovarii This Is a strange — J -I - —...a*. QU. a .mari p — , , ira*a ut ivucroil JUI flowrr U» my buttonhole—gay dog that , L*n“, r* who9C fijealght was ruined rushed Into the at 1 ,M-,llppe* o.er ttamL Ml.! .Id. a. JL, UmTw hurry la Itaobrlwa, thei^. looking ua treat, a. Macs at baud and bare I a -prlnff cabba™ with tb. drw or ,1. ,W™ *“° h’ *“ wor*ln« In a bundle la .tire t which I cou.idar a rery pretty aimire. • .bowre of moltrb tron wblatl. reuuded arid the i and a lie bado mr wrJcouir with our of Mruc* **• fnre and both bla eye.- Hr -uuw j hate a ruth!" e. her bramini* .tniltw There, too. we. ™ • “oeptul. .tone bUBd ^.i, Tr.TOr, the eldre oil the unlucky pm-rot in iu eaRr. aod "°J "b'» lb» 'ro""1- h"‘1 b-ulrd abd . hrekhome. re-olu sundiog just outside the summer- IOe bao<las:rB ronl* b* removed both ^ abe uak breathless I house. I bad noticed that it bad been e,el *’ere alghtlesa. lie tried to rec- -jj is so uiwetUnff toODt' set out to sun itself us usual on all fine oncl1* **» *hl- »^f«l «ffllcUon “DUs^rangesoae'sclothel days, and o» far as I could see nothing t**r#°«h ,b« flrat day afltT the wra^- |fol]y. ha.l traqspired l<> make me tbmk they P10** b*d Ukcn from his eyes. “To think of oar not I fci.O any cause tu suspect my impoaltioa. 1 Tlml “'Kid. however, hapiM-ning \i to select a carriage for s I purposely *nt with ray back to it. ***** I he light had been pul ^ Angela, and avoklrd taking notice of it in any aut ,n *»la room, he found to bla Uoth glanced involuntarily way whatever. aniaxement that be could ace everj end of the carriage, wb Tea went off all right; my old friend ohJ,*r‘ *»>•*«* b»ni distinctly-chairs, fellow traveler aat In i was vrrv cheery and Misa Caclirl the tlgurca on the wall paper on tbs same aide with . showed me great sttentiott. 1 could an‘1 ‘•"P’-t were a«*n as plainly as he head and face were I hear Dolly rubbing her beak up and formerly beheld them In the day- by the ample pages of the 1 down the wires of the cage, and awing- “H'**- ,,e a*-ake until morning, oat before him. Two |o*| lag backwards and forward, m the o^rJojed as a man brought out of a leg* were stretched oat, l living grave. But as tbe light or ftsttlsh feet In wdl-finlsh dawn flooded through his windows tbe the side glimpses showed c world became dark to him. and be an arm, and.a thin, i could ace nothing when the morning hand. light became strong. | “H« looks ail right," Moljj Tbe next night be found that be leasly thrusting a hairpin li conld read a newspaper In tbe dark- hair, neaa and write letters, while la the “Undeniably a geatl. I feit my heart beating a bit faster. <Ur he ronM ®n,7 dimly recognise gels, with decision. “He I but with every semblance of ouiwarq u*° outline* of people aasl balldiaga. . t«Uor. and biabootsareu calm. 1 said: ~ J I Thegtrlsaettleddown f “Xo—the fact la. It's not been at all A "£MARK*BLE TOWN. extracting from among thaI well; In fart. It’s dead." N.r.i.h, i. blind, to slowly aiwhta* Impedimenta the usual llt4 “DeMl!** she exclaimed. * “Well. I i.i. >a. K.r.k, la tha way of aewspapera I never. What did it die ofT* Assuredly the mnt curious town In boand books. First. boH “1 really don't know." 1 replied. “It England, and tbe most upside down over In low tones j died quite suddenly abouth week ago." looking place. Is Norwich. As the "ddeh they were going “I hop* our Polly Isn't going to fob stranger walks op one of ita streets Jhrir ***'*•• waa a fri» low suit." she continued. “She baa been b« woudera whctbnr be Is tbe victim temporary, who bad Istely I very doll and qt^iet tha last few days, of a - disordered Imagination oi 01 jiaPl«*'ne- a bit more lively this even- whether an earthquake has been Tla- < *uU «**«t*ment,surmiMfl 

iiug girl, her place. 

tnetal nog After tlie meal Capt. Travers we lufloors to get his supply of necesaarl for the exemr.g. and. turning to n Miss Tnivera cuoimvnvrd: "Dy-tha-by, C'ipt. Manley, how your parrot? I bare not seen it oat the garden lately 

u.t'lllun “P U“1' bookA An*.U 1 the end.: **1^ In follo*il!« the I 

| weed-clad with »ta. At shoulder, -looklrg 

visit on Yorkshire 

(bole. I rough all 
plainly in- Sherlock ly ad- atlea; |t« In va- 1 blood- t lmiftBS- 

Thinga wer* beginning to look a bit ten auger; higher up awkward, aod 1 east about for some- sunken In the center oi ..   H thing to change the course of ronveraa- the pavement on o«c aide Io certain f*r*Tr. °‘ * gKXlfrn °<‘.ro!D*J tlon. 1 am not a quick thinker, how- ptor.-- is higher than the other, while rWiy IntrKwcles. Mollis I ever, and before loould collect ray wits. /IH tie further on It la lower. | f. Mto. Travers continued: in Bhorf. everything baa a ceneral r 

“Dear.desr.to think your poor Polly*# sppcnrnoce of top*y-turreydom In tllla . " *,,^7 f . ,U 

dead! Well. I am horry! I sou Id be sorry town of what are described as -.Iran | to lore jotl. l-olljr dore." she Mid. Id. kra hourei" Tb. mure of It all Is | tjT.nw , drre.iBR tbr parrot. “But really. Capt. not far to srek. Norwich, a. eserv I Sldlto* ^Mkbfi SlreU.,-." Iboklns, ore .tr.lgh. 1„ .b. on. kdowa or ootbt to know, is lb. i”""1' fare. -I can't make our Pollyont. rentr,- „f Ihc relt lndo.tr,. ao.l 11 iltth^nfue InVAtlaa. Sont.tln.ra 1 retold alntoat b.11... sire- ,h. drao loa- of brln. aod rock -nit r..i ! ’ L Jl ^ ore a different bln!. Sb. haatt'l orre ,h. of thU rrry seemed plrearel to s.. m. all tbe wrek^* „,ralD. ,ba! 1. tb. marlu« I R^Wiid ^redfcth. oaare I felt th. blood rapidly rial.* to nt, fa.Lr la .he ntlrebb-f. Oo oe.rU ■" ! ebreka and loreltead. but 1 .rusted lo .Me. of lb. town are big sal. worka I „ . / . . . my tanned rompleeinn for It not to „|th ,h.|r englnra pnntplng hundred. | * adeen.urea tfiorerd show. 1 feebly replied: “perhaps she's of thousands eg gallons of brine every j Xnveitr*. She had never k waar moulting." week, while fhe extensive nilm-a of . It was so unlucky slip. "WeJL now rtKk M„ -re cut ,n airrc. . * I come to think." said Mias Travers. “I (ions, noticed that Ita tail looked much paler after Its bath th* other morning, ami the water waa quits red. la that a WIT SD HUMOR. 
> notice l sign of moulting?” “Tom. I often used my own parrot" “But I thought yonr bird had m about It.". She pursued. "Confound the woman's persist* 

i bout 
DreMunaket pie of mac* A lynching . a breakneck •Iter. Fisheries t 1 thought but 1 stammered: "1 mean— vkl«d with a that la to any—you sew—I've noticed It Chronicle, fu ail red jparroU 1 have ever come Wbeo a at: across. They shouldn’t be bathed at greatly Inc, fill, it Injur** thtjir constitution " Courier. “Ob! I thought j|ou recommended it." Tbe harm! she • 

unlucky . criminal or lonatto j Am the reassuring thought mind, her eyes w andered to 
Merchant Traveller, th* shock waa sharp and * cut lie always travels at was sitting up. tb* Times oo his Merchant Tt*t. , knees, allowing bla whole ice to b* seen. Such a face! Just 11 *o many 

ilie* are usually pro- of U*0*® described in the daws.-Pittsburg h.d been reading. 

. distil 

■be glrl’i 
H bH!Tk!!rJK-,n l°l*~ "11^ flight^ snTsbl drev^quj riy back. ing behind ber book. .. area a stranger lodk. banana skin If often hollow-cheeked, gaunt, griaa.ifrt.abov. . <h* first step la a dow nward career.— all, with tha moat peculiar Norristown Herald. # leg and prominent She had <fiittie ex LI HI la tbe name of tb* King of pccted ouch a development U Corea. lie ought to make a flu* cam- leas-looking man behind th* t>nea that 

Bb. Duriac t*e wbola of our coorresa- "Tba Ihird party may B* osoful lo poU- ttrerfora dreldad to wall Slora Rlr- tiou tb* subject of It hmd not ceased tie*, but It can be dispensed with In jn_ ^ jor potoible that to cootiaue iU aolic. io the wire cure, courtship.—Boeroa Courier. bcr ioreRia.Uoo wallruanlnR Whether it waa tha reund of my relee Neil to wallln* for a rerdlet the away with her. that caused It to be thuowxclted 1 do moat aoul-harrowtng employment la j After a few minute, aha not know, but at thia opportunity It keeping baby aalrep.—Milwaukee Jour* peep cautioualy from heblu ual. - ! Tbe maa bad turned away. Hi Went.—Jack Tooeoou—"I'd like looking out of tbe window. t guui think of nothing to chuige the eubjeci: to he my wife. Ethel." Ethel Unw fare only .bowing In profll Moll aod yet if I didn't aay reimelhhig I ready-'TfeU. Ifa a half go. You go.- brewthrel more frerfy. relit 1 from re terribly afraid tbe parrot would. -Puck. | tbe.tareof ihoretaertbleryroi e m.dr A bicycle bell rounded down the Wbre It la only oat minute after 8 a quick, clone atudy of the aui t*r 
o'clock It la pa.t a When It la thirty “» ecru tiny pmgrrered. ho. rr. an nrtnntre after 8 It la only half pant a- -’be' change came trret bet . Detroit Free I'rece. eompoeure the bad regnlned “No. certainly oot." aha replied;. , Gonld began hie Imelnee. rereee dlmlnteh rapidly. Her ryea 

I mopped .he pereplra.lon from my * !““T^ °0' Brot'r' tbe Be 

road. “At* you thinking of getth ejele. M.*a Traver*?'* I said 

the floor. No trmee of hat « 
fioa of IU deceased qomrad*. and flnd- Mf so one was abogt. 1 stepped ligbUy •wr the fence and substituted th* llv- for the dead bird, which 1 buried, together with tb* cat. In my own gar- 1 knew that my parrot would not talk before stronger*, aod 1 H»d that by tb* tlm* It had got used *• ka new surroundings. It would bsv* fc'lfitUn Ita former accompliabmeoU; M «oy rate, I must risk It. Waa: “Uneasy lies the head that •ton a crown.” sang some poet, who. 1 never worn anything harder fiaightcap. but. tree ar it may be. •n*|o*iil to .the torture of my mind. touched on S course of duplicity. ** *°told be a bed of rosea. • !*»»• toward* the end of th* follow- tooth that 1 happened to be out in *f*n*den an3 saw my old friend come ■•■■Pkg down tha path of hia «■ bis det-and-oarry-on*(style, ^“ving me on the fence, he * ^"•toai captain, you're qu; J**"1 What’s been up? 2 We* uSking about cam.op W shout jour health, ns •OBJcthiug must be 

L iw.1 h*re br,l‘ • Wt poorly.; said 

“Ra—Bo— Rachel, I love you! in clear tones from behind my back ^ The wretebrd bird had caught the **• act tone of my voice. —mm “Capt. Manley 1 Sir!" said MtoaTrav-1 The Chicago boD players do Dot ap- before. 

of bags, rug* or luggage of i'onkera 8Uteaman. 
tre^b^iwm^l.tf*J5,IDP'" IS* * “ could ah. dleroTer. Tire Mood Louis commercial writer. This mu** emened ■prlug —beet. Ireoleellle Courier- crimlMl would be trerelimf' 

Without baggage? Tbe took terribl|^sd def- 
■ and 

in It* shape. She bent qu 

I, 
i'll I l,ml been na right i 

fellow. I bare neeer been abl. 
•lire,, ere”.!'*' «a!d Cap! md*k^ *- ct'mt OT*r 'b* fence a dlab nf lea In the cummer- 

re. rilelng bcreelf lo her full Are feel per to bare Deco eery deeply Itn     me ami iere-b«lf Incbre. “Did you re! prreecd with tbe Pyramids They am| touched tbe u  alreeatbat remark to me. etrT* dob't like cheope without tomato whom the doubtful trerol I bad. however, utterly collaparet.and eauce.—(Xllcago Herald. tore. eUll held wholly burying o,y head iu my handa. I leaned | -Tbe woo.ro at Aatboay edrcrllecd -Take care." Mollle dux a on the little round llble. U'hetll a 'Blodmcr eoctaL' AU tbe tueo la -Don't atari and look ■ er tbe eight of tb.S»rold chip India town attended, and got mad whan to tell yourem.ell.log.- Irre. touched ber tender bewrt I doa'i ,Bey found that btoomera' meant -Good rreeioue! What baa luow. but che added. In rofler tooee: | gowere.-—EUawurtb Beporter. Are yoo U17" Thi. to very uoejpected. Capt. Mao He—' What do roe tbmk of young Angela, re aoddenlj ley." Jonear 8bo—"I thick If be bad tired her reading, found It hard I could bold out no longer^ i jn Biblical days. Balaam's ass would *toim *loud at her slater's “Mias Rachel." I Cried. “I'm a tbnn neTer hare attwiped such promt- *■*»• alght of her pale face, daring old hpyoerltg. My ,xrrul l.n'l m-oce-.'-Harlem Ufa. w i "No.no. I am all right. ly If a dead at all; there it la ,n that cage; It a When a ma trlea to get even With • deal woeie. If. about men yonre thnle dead; I ahot it. 1 I anybody by going to a saloon and get- In the.cerrtoge.- Molll.-. roloq’S.nb to mean to. Can youjorg... me for •" drunk bt .|w.y, remind, na of lowret wbtoper . tbe Ilea 1 told you , ! a By trying to get even with a .beet "Wb*« do yon me..? Baa "All right! All right. Mid tb. —I of pap.., bJ wiping lie feet on It- doing anything?" emu voice of the parrot behind roe. ' — ....   • “It waa Polly that made that remark Just now. not 1; but, believe me. she speaks the truth. It I don't. Rachel, I do really love you. 

Uanarllle Breeze. Drink and th* gang drlnka with you; swear off and you go It alone; for the bar room bum who drlaka 
i~;7u£Tt;^ok up. Tear. ^ ™ * Q0*nCh,~ °f 

standing In ber eye^ and the expreasi or her face made mo bop# that I did no« look quite aurh a big booby In ber eyes a* I felt I did In ray own. Moving nearer. 1 clasped her hand and as It was not withdrawn. I put one -m gently round her ample waist. “Now we shan't be long." said tbe gray parrot.—Tit-nit*. 

“No. but he to dregful lookil a strange face and staring ej must be an eoraped criminal ©i a 1' tie. A lunatic. I think, b* queer. Oh. It's dreadful!" "Why should you rush at sodl awful own; feast, and your frienda ar* otanj; fast, and they cot yon dead; they’ll not get mad If you treat them bad. so long aa their stomachs are fed. Steal if you get a million, foe then you can furnish ball; it’a the great big thief that gets out on leges. -Vh.t .w? What I. It? _ 
fr“" UlU* "" ** " »*a-“ “Tfe to trove!In* without a 1 »r 

conclusion*," Angela expo^alated. "merely becauaa a maa h ItogT- “But It’a not only that Oh,? •Hah Mollle’a teeth chattel with 

hmd ia bore." MuUie gasp« strangled whtopem "Ami hat In tbe carriage, no loggdfe of kind, either." “Good gracious 1 Are quite 
"Quit*. Oe has nothing witty him but tb* Timm. Would any ordi travel like *lrat7" Angela's face bleached to of her sister’s; her fears stated into life. No ordi ry Just as would travel bareheaded, au awful probability att< elusions drawn by Mollis fro^hlt has- toss condition. "Oh!" sb* gasped under h Lreatl* "It la awful! And to think we’r* tearly half an hour from tbe lion A. movement at the other e rarrisge mode both girls sin bark In their places with beating hr rta. Aa Angela sank against the caught a sudden and ui xpected glim pa* of the suspected stra » hod turned again from the wii rtw.and was reopening the Times. Alqfl Molli* liad not exaggerated, as feflr made her prone to do. The waa dreadful la Ita gaunt And then tha storing eyes head. Angela could not but ao*ept he situ- ation, as the more Ihspleious timid Molli* had sccepted it. There thing wrong with the maa; tbe appearance of being a lunsfie. Aw- ful though the thought migbte^e. that they were alone la the carriage with a madman, It hod to be faced. Angelo, leas helpless than Mol lie. rapidly be- gan to consider what could , on* due to ■ (or at Wfibld the 

which 

B decisions to Mol r with- 

Tb* train least SO minutes longer, quiet phase iu which the a then waa, last daring that rible and vital question- And It did not? Angela clenched her haudp in the sgoay of tha thought, and tfrruat ~ from her resolutely. “ think of th* worst, not to an situation which would find less. The thing was to atava io do all that they could to th* man's pee sect state of Angela mad* a rapid b» of all her knowledge—prio. rred from sensational literal renting the insane, concluded that what they ha now was to avoid everythin could attract the man's nolle rite him In any way. They mua ot. for the world, let him a** them losing at him. nor roua* any auapicto mind that they were talkikg mg of him. Tb# difficulty municate tb« “ out exciting Angela first ventured a aw If glance from behind her book to the o+er end of the carriage. Tbe maa wafc again concealed by the newspaper; th ful. ordinary way la which legs were stretched across th. sould have been more reoaauri f ?t not for the top of the bore that showed shove. He waa quiet, A gleam of hope kept up Angela spirit. That calm state. If undlstarbe* ’ ** very well last until their arrin next station. She snatched the opportunity iver and communicate with UM bUng Mollie. It wa# difficult to the appearance of to prevent her lltti* todibl*. -Try heaven *i whispered. "Qolet best chance. Doet fiv* way lUf may oot be so bad of nothing to attract bto not notice ua. They often do nt haps he will fail asleep; drowsy going over that paper so A smothered "Ob!" ana gela's well-meant attempt rr Mater. “He's not a bit drowsy." “Tre junt caught hia *y* o*er tbe^ewa- paper. 

tioa after the great ntrala hod mrh a bewildering effect. Angela found ber voice first. "Oh,"—oh* drew a deep breath— "what an meape we have had! Be la stark, era nog mad." To think of hia rushing off Ilka that! We need not leave tbe sarrlagw »ow. Oh. It waa dreadful while it last- ed:" sighed Mollie. “He la evidently evading pursuit. I hope he may be caught. 1 wonder if wa ought to tell anyone about him. Mot- ile?" Tha girl had not derided the question when th# aigual for departure was given ami tbe train began to movo. fit 
precipitated him- self into his former place lo tha car- riage. breathless and panting. Tha glrf*. literally paralysed by the terror of the awfol surprise, were struct for help u»- 

A ft hough Angela did not look, oh* flelt th* staring eyea fixed oo ber. mm surely so tf ohe saw them. 
hia threat. Angela's heart beat wild- ly; the crista hod earn*. “I beg your pardon—” be jerked oat the -word* in a peculiar and awkward way-"I frighten youT" “Taa." abe agreed, hastily. -Ton did." "X failed in my attempt, though I ran half wa. through th* town. I hope to have better lock nest time. I ahsff try again at Dari I ogham, the nest ata- ttoa." “Oh! I hope so. Indeed. I am sure yoo win recceed at Dorlingham." “Ton know tbe town? Then perhaps you can direct me where to go." “Tea, 1 know th* town very well." •aid Angela, boldly. “Bat how do you know what I want?" "I don’t know what you wont. Cer- tainly not. I haven't thought about to at alL" “Bat you told you wer* sure I would succeed at Pariiogham " "Too—that ta-uo- that la. I should be very glad If you succeeded la what- ever Iff In." “Succen* would be vary convenient." * sold, droily. "I i ' * i looking for a laugh. sop- puss that doe* itr "Xo." Angela managed to answer. -Not at all; It la wry nice—wry nat- ural. I mean." MoUie'a heart gave a first. Mot throb of bop* oajwhg bow closely th* hos- tic was attending to Angela’s words. To haw hia ml ad wcfll fixed oo DarUog- hara wan the beot way of keeping dead ly thoughts out of ik “Do you know a hatter? Asd-eaa you direct me to the shop?" “Certainly.** With his staring mjm fixed straight before him. b* began fumbling la hta pockets. From one of them ha finally 

It—that thing clasped within his hand? Thu lunatic's sodden draw- ing forth of a rarer from a bag. hta ad- of thee th* other occupant of the ear- 
... U look ~ trl^t.A!, ■ =k«. Mollta.- tortolitl' inu- red. -OTOM rod Mlm . . oro It lrota M If It »ouM rot wrtl. 

da! Ob. Angri.1' Angels had turned deadly p* her presence of mind did no* 
“Let us pretend to be admlrii Hew." ohe whispered. "How low the light o* those field* tal" ah* sal In a louder tone, torutug to the wifelow. “Do look. Mollie." “Re might spring on “Look." Angela severely Insert ptea tbe faltering whisper, “at that Out of th# window beside yoo. i th* right; the shadows on the 
“Oo on looking, and talking what you a**." admonished At undertones, “and when you i©thing more to any we will to the weather, and to Torkablr the hours of arrival at the at at She gave tbe lead, taking -P scribed topics la a quick lewl tf least calculated to arouae Intrrre tlon. IIer ears, all the 

Angela's i i relation of tha strain. -Let ua coil the portar. Quick, quick." Even aa abe apnks th* train—which (till had to moke op for loot time—waa n motion. For soma awfal Instants tbe girls' eyes ware riveted In agony on he door. “We ore safe! safe at last! Heaves be 
through the hall, a fly. with luggago. drew up at the door. The interchanged greeting*. "Hello, pr^reaor!" “Wen. Torn!" reached her'ears. Tb* firm *oice was the squire's, brerfy and wel- coming; the sound of th# second mad* Angela start and turn abruptly round. ®g from the vehicle appeared thia figure, with a gaunt tare ring eyas. Ola bore bat covered by a i there was do alalfifiiag- 

nk Indy Of Mspiedene la her bout! <*" Trarv of laughter still filled th* « 
"I cannot beip it. ghia, you msMst mflod. It to too kill lag!" ah* said. ^ • Anyone would haw umd* th* mto- 

wer* fairly alert, listening forj the allghfeat sound from tbe other n ! of 

“Anyone would haw mad* 
Koch a being. No wonder you thought 

slightest the carriage. The chief burden venation rented oo her. for Maple's part lo H. even with th* : forts, was very weak and (Usjo! tt fometlmw It broke off altogether. rustle, or movement In the far • made her teeth chatter and an . af speech fall. Thrugh the stro rvr- mlnded Angela’s heart bent Je* quickly at there awful always roae to the etner* up tbe discourse with unvarying < In ran To there, stretched Iu agony Of hi ick. minutes areas hours. N*ved(>« ! the alatm dreamed that SO mltm’re could t* drawn out to sorb drei ful length. Tea time* » seemrel to ate passed, when st lari the eogiae h an to whl-tle and the train to sla cea speed, before pulling ®P ln **»» "* on. On th- instant the atop •»- read* the ms-? « ‘rung from the earrisge am lla- S—ared in tb* crowd on the platf »n. It was hard for the girls lo re*M af o*ee that the danjtar was over-.the su- 

perior or.drawing-room, the ugly lied roomy effect that they often haw may be Changed into one quits pleasing and artistic by retting serous th* lower third or half of the window a narrow frame of Venetian bent-iron In a simple pattern, which frame* la a curtain of colored China aUk wry prettily. Th# two piece# of tb* frame* that make tha top and bottom should be widsr than tbe aide*. The curtain should ha •ecu red at tb* top 

Herk—filr. I have joined the church . Grocer—Right glad to bear It; IN# been a member for aom* year*, ftto a splendid thing, and— "Ye*, air; and you will get some other clerk to sen thoo* pure spleen a 
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DON'T DEFY THE SHEI

ID tbe not very distant fu
people of Union
k t h t S h i

Congressman McEwan, | of Jeraej
City, has a novel plan for re- uris* th<
Sentiment of his constituency ID tb«
matter of appointees for Gpvernmen'
offices in Ln •> district. He proposes W
send a i^batal card to eacn voter ir
Jersey City, witn the Mm.-* ot thi

, applicants for office printed' on it
d Proprietor! with instructions to the vqter to in

dlcate by check mark orl otherwise
tbe man whom he favor* for tbe
office. Mr. McEwan believes
struck upon a plan whereby

nty will learn.topp
know that Sheriff Kirk l
to be dallled.wjth in the, (performa
of hie duty; and already 1» good ma
have realized rhla fact by coming in
contact witH the stem sense in which

of tbe people of his dlsti ; be a
certalned. There are only tVi
denilal postofflces in his district, ,

'>' | of course be will not have ti> send
irds as a member havlug

to look after.

BETTER POSTAt :VICE.

Mr. Kirk regards his trust. Sheriff j ̂ xjaaeB in Mr. McBwan's dUtrict
Kirk has displayed a taete for im- been trying to dictate to him
proving the general makeup of juries ; s l u l | | a n ( j w n o s t l a I | n o t ̂  pppo.
which he draws, by selectiog them b u t ne, i 8 determined to heed tbi
bom business circles. While all ad- o f t Q e people :ui,\ i:..a ,,-,, the b<
mit that it i s ' an admirable idea, j H i a m o t t o i s . -No bosa sh^ll rule
there aie few business men who care district
to serve on a panel and thus it was
that last Thursday an Elizabeth busi-
ness man simply ignored the »um-J postmaster John M. HtMJueld is to
moos. In years gone by such a thing ! be congratulated and commended ID
as this was passed over lightly, but j h i a B u c c e e aful effort to improve the
not BO with Sheriff's Kirk's admlais- r r e e m a i ] delivery in th w city and
tration. Mr. Kirk will now report. borouRh, bui there is bojind to be
the delinquent to the court and ask , 8Ome dissatisfaction on the part of
for such punishment as will ^e a, tDO9e residents who will not receive
warning to future taleamen to;-per>| the fUu benefit of the service. It Is
form such duty as tbe Sheriff may n o t , however, the f a u l t o f M r H e t .
require T5f them. It has been sug- field, butts due to the fact that UncI,
gested to tbe Sheriff that if he per

i i s tellng business men.
Sam's postofflce officials have --tot tb<
service down to tbe most ecouoraica

M poim
° r I resoi

i PI ai a field, and thereby t
••i of the postmaster are I

r later the latter would
m&Re it their business to keep stay
constables. But the Sheriff is not ii,,,j,,.(]
losing any sleep over that conjecture.^ deUvery to all parts of "the town.
He has a host of constables to call to Eventually those who are unfortu-
ais aid. and besides be has the law on
bis side.

NO PLACE FOR COWARI

Can it be possible that there Is a dis-
position on the part of Jersey police-
men to falter with fear in the face of
danger? Only a few weeks ago two
Elizabeth policemen were convicted
of cowardice, and now a New Bruns-
wick policemen stands under. the
saraeaocusation. Since coward ice de-
velops from a series of mental calcu-
lations superlnduoed by the prompt-
ings of the moment, there is no way
in which a preliminary examination
can evidence whetberor not a pros-
pective police officer Is afflicted with
this fatal fault in his general makeup.
But in all other qualifications th.it
make ao officer as nearly model ae

nate enough not to © a for beni
ate under the new schedule, will
doubt become so perauasivfl In their

lands for the best eervitje that tbe

isfy the sense af justice.
reaped t

REPUDIATES CARPET-BAGGERS.

Major Williamson, of New Bruns
wick, does not believe in oarpet bag-
gets, even of the smallest degree.
John Becker was elected a member of
the Board of Alderman [ from tbe
Fourth ward, but some three months
ago he moved to the Third ward
where he engaged in business. In
cldentally, however, be noptlnued in
;heAldermanIc functtonoftbe Fourth
ward. Now Mr. Becker jwants bis
salary for that period of service but
Mayor Willlamsom declares tha

possible the Plainfleld guardians' Becker Is not a resident of the ward
llATA ffaftmmttmmi th*>ir nnuAnlAn thnt hfl rwî oa ao MIA Pmini'ilimiTi nfbare demonstrated their possession
of. So far none have ever shown a
eringing spirit in the performance of
their duty and it is to be hoped that
the record of the past will be that ot
the future. Cowards should have no
place on a |>oUce force.

LONE STAR ASCENDING AGAIN.

Vincent L_ Frazee, for two years
famous as the Lone Star of the Com •

1 mon Council—the one bright spot
on Democracy's offlceholding ea
eoteheon—is beginning to glisten
again in the political world. But not
in the realm of bis old associates, for
Mr. Frazee has turned his back to De
mocracy, and is now a G. O Pite
through and through, so it ia said.
Many of the Fourth ward are urging
that Mr. Frazee be elected to fill the
vacancy that will be caused by an ac-
ceptance of Councilman Randolph's
resignation, for it is said that Council-
man Randolph can not recall bia resig-
nation, and there is a disposition to
let it stand.

I

that be poses as the Couocilm
and refuses to sign the toucher so
that he may draw his money. Mr.
Becker Insists that his posiJion is still
a legal one and it may require the
courts to determine which its, right—
the Mayor or the Alderman.

AN IDEAL, f

DARK HORSE FIELD.

It is a settled fact that Councilman
Randolph Is not to be the new street
commissioner; Friends of Capt. Will-
iam Hand are pushing his candidacy
and they argue that bis long aad
creditable record as a grading con-
tractor and his close acquaintance
with tbe at reels and their needs makes
him especially fitted for the place. The
fact that H. C. VanEinburgh is a com-
petent civil engineer, assisted In con-
structing the sewer system, and Is -In
slope touch with Chali

Of course. It i* neither here nor there, but
it would be interantiDB to know what James

i - 1 ne it h* had boon ID
Mr. FlBk*a place Uuit night.— Plaintleld I'r™.

If Hr. Uartine were Mayor of Plain-
field It would always be peutle spring
time in that'Interesting city. Every-
thing would look its loneliest, the
birds would sing all the ' t ime, and
soon It would be known io all men
that Plainfleld was the modem Gar-
den of Eden. And twice 4 week, at
least, Hr. Martine would give an

! OUTSIDE VIEW.

Referring editorially to the proposi-
tion that this city become a part of
Somerset countv. In order ô effect* a
Greater Plainfleld, the New Brunt*.
wicfe Fredonian says:

With Greater Plalnfleld ID Somdreel county.
Somerville woufd bft in very tf rtiat danger of
lonintr the pr̂ f̂î i. r h <s nH [ < ,i mitny yt*arn

. ._ n__1'W(JU||j ,.ome (u Btronvlr to fill the

^••'k."\ l . y i

:,l:;xi:,t
SPOTTING SUSPICIOUS MEN.

There is a determined effort being
made to trace out the perpetrators of

\ tbe recent burglaries in this city and
a likely candidate. It is said, prevent other depredations, and to

kowever, that there is "dark horse" tn ] t n a t e n d "• i e understood that the
Ihe field and that at the the finish he powers that be have ordered Police
make a spurt, backed by several in ', Sergeant Kiely to Inspect all saloODS
Suential people, and capture the ap- • a Q d public places every night In tbe
polotment. ; endeavor to spot suspicious charac-

|
LICENSE .OBJECTIONS.

It is not likely that tbe applications
for liquor licence will come up at tne
next, meeting of the Common Council,
for they will not have been advertised

Of them This, it la said, is the out-
come of some known violations of the
ordinance regulating the traffic.
When the Council meets It will proba-
TT adj.

BAD EXAMPLE.

A prominent official saw one of
Plainfleld "a model policemen expecto-
rate on the sidewalk Friday aftA-
noon and he called at The Daily Press

ample he set to others.

THE CHICAGO WAY

othe

meets It will proba- charged by a Chicago papei
j another week »t t h a t t n e Sheriff of Cook county. wh<

itch time the licenses will come up i a a l l o w e d twenty-five cents a day foi
i ' . food for each prisoner, starves therr.

NO VAUA'NCY.' at seven cents per head each, and

An inspection of the charter ahows
that Bobert Meeker t» street commls- —Use the F. W. Mann Co O
doner until his successor is confli
by the Common Council.

firmed ,B 'n :. I t will in
Pt'ly - See adv. i 10 w3.

dctjou
? Some persons are al-
i ways taking Iron. K
i weak and easily ex-
i hausted; pale and with-
* out appetite; if the nerv-
i ous system la weak, and
J sleep difficult, what do
J you take? Iron? But
J iron cannot supply food
i to the tissues; nor does
J it have any power to
i change , the activity of J
J unhealthy organs and
A bring them back to
J health. Cod-liver oil Is
i what you need. The oil
* feeds the poorly-nour-
J Ished tissues, and makes
* rich blood. Iodine, bro-
i mine, and other togredl-
J ents, which form part of
i the oil, have special
J power to alter unhealthy
i action.

J of Cod-liver Oil, with •*
J Hypophosphites, Is the
J most palatable way to *
J take cod-liver oiL The '
\ hypophosphites supply '
\ healthy nerve action. '
\ which controls all the '
f processes of life.
A SCOTT'S EHULSIOK haj been
\ Indorsed by the medical proio-
V sion for t*Tcrnyycari, ivisk yvur

4octor.\ 1 his is because it ia
always faUtaiU—always **'•

m temtaiHi th* fur-

Put up in so cent and fi-OO
riHM, Tne imall size mar be
enough to cure your cough or
belp your baby. All druggist*.

JUST AS GOOD IS ROT

scorrs EKDLSION. JJ

LEGAL FEES GAME FIRST.

KreoTer tba Wfaol* .liumioi IHia Ber.

S. 8. Swackhamer, as counsel for
Mrs Eleanor A. Campbell, has ob-
jiinf (1 a rule to compel William Sew-
•orn, receiver, to show cause why he
houlil not pay the rent due for the
• tort- occupied by the New York and
Philadelphia Candy Company, of
which Mr. Newcorn Is receiver. I t is
another phase of the old trouble be-
tween tbe partners, G«orge Sakelos
and Frank Polltes, which has been up
In tbe local courts several times. They
imposed this company and after
some trouble between them, Mr.
Newcoro was appointed receiver ln

case. The goods were sold but
the amount received was not large

3ugh to pay tbe rent due on the
re and the receiver's and counsel-
's fees. Receiver Newoorn decided

that tbe fees should be paid first and
what remained, if any, should go to
tbe landlady but tbe latter objected
ud her counsel took action in the
latter.
Testimony has been taken before a

iiisier of chancery and the testimony
lid before Vice-Chancellor Stevens
a Newark. Tuesday the final hearing
3 tbe case before the Vice Chancellor
•a-- held and the matter decided.

Tbe examinations at tbe Hew Jersey
tiitK Normal School have juat been
ompleted and Plainfleld lias been
reil represented there by Miss Emma
.tevens, of Orandvlew avenue. Miss
Itevens is In the first year add In her

class- which numbers sixty rive In all,
ibe bad the highest average in her

Some one has kludly made an ash-
alb on Spoooer aveuue from West
eventh Btreet to the line of the

trolley, which comes In very handy
esidents of that pan of the city In

rainy weather.

HprrM Offlcr. Sworn la.
number of special officers were
n in by City Judge DeMeza at
ifHce on Saturday afternoon.

—Tbe entertainment of tbe What
oever Circle of the Kings Daughters
.f the Park Avenue Baptist Church, is
postponed to Tuesday evening Feb-
ruary 23. Those having tickets for
the 13th, can use them on the 23d.

A PATRIOTIC SERVICE

The mom of the W. T£ T. C.
ailed to overflowing Sunday after
ii' on when a service particularly ap
pmprlate to tbe Grand Army men
thipclty was held undftr tbe rflrectioi
of tbe committee on Soldieran4Sailo
woik of which M M M. C. Dobbins I
tbe chairman. The rooms were pret
tliy decorated with flags, while arounc
ihe speaker's stand wasdraped a I
flag. There were present a large dels
cation of. comrades from Posts No* 7

id 106, also from the Woman's Bi
lief Corps and the Sons of Veterans

Afirr the fifteen minutes song sei
vice led by Mrs. Honeyman, praye

offered by Rev. L. E. Llvermore
. Tomlinson, county superinten

dent of the W. 0. T. U , stated tha
she had be<>n asked by tbe chairman
to preside, and then she read thf
Scripture selection, after which
beautiful duet was rendered 1-y Mist
Harris, soprano, and Mrs. Ward, all
of tbe First Baptist church chair. A

se of tbe meeting t tey Rave
another selection. Their pleasing
voices blended richly In harmony ai

ieir singing was thoroughly enjoyed
The address of tbe afternoon

made by Rev. Dr. Lowry, and I* part
he spoke as fallows;

''There areitwo distinctive elements
present this afternoon, and the oom
blnatlon makes it an easy matte
talk. In the first place it is Sunday
afternoon and this Is a religious meet-

In die second place this is
patriotic meeting. These two grand
vital forces, religion and patriotism
are Inseparable, aod wnen you
separate them demoralization al<
follows. Religion has been wit!
from tho start, but patriotism has (U>t
The latter is a modern invention. Up
Until within ii few years, battles were
fought on the plan- of so touch
money so much work, and tbe person
tbat paid the most money got the

imberof men. How dlffiereni
It Is now. A man can not be a patriot

lives he allows some qualities that
long to religion. The time baa

eomewben If a man sells himself
religion he Is scorned. I revemoce
the man that wears the Grand Army
button, and I almost envy the mas
tbat wears it. Bellgion and patriotism
call-, for devotion. The cry should be
AfyGod! My Country!'
' "Again, we can not be flntclue
patriots unless wesacrtfiee something

not bave peace unless tt ia
preceded by rtghteousDaas. Tbe tide
ID tbe late Civil War never turned
til toe proclamation was issued by
Abraham Lincoln. We. must have
righteousness, and lite , tee men
the battlefield, we must flgbt for tbe

We must fight on until
reach God and His standard."

During Dr. Lowryfc remarks he re-
lated several personal Incidents con
nected with tbe late war In which he

Int.-reeled, and be became en-
thusiastic In his attitude toward tbe
soldiers.

Before the meeting closed Mrs.
Tomlinson asked all present if they
would sign the petition which is go
Ing to be presented to the City Coun-
cil protesting apalnst the granting of
liquor licenses. A large number com-
plied with tbe request and placed their
lames to the list.

When on your way to or from the
Uberty street ferry do not fail to drop

and inspect tbe new retail depart-
ment opened by MessrB.Cbarles Schles-
ioger&Sons, at 126 and 128 LHwrty
atreet. New York. This house, which

ie of the oldest and best known In
the trade, was established ln I860, and
owing to the pressure of a lafge
•umber of their friends t h e ; have
>pened a retail branch so as to enable
:he public to buy goods by the gallon

bottle The grade of liquors kept
stock by this house is of the very

best, and combined with the easi
cess to the Btore will no doubt result
a large suburban business. Messrs*.

Schleetuger & Sons own and control
the famous Gold Seal Rye whiskey
and there is none purer or bette

narket—not a headache Ln a barrel.
Orders by mall or telephone. No. 2796

land, will receive prompt atwn
Cases put up of four, six, eight,

or twelve bottles of assorted liquoi
t desired. 1 7 3

rail nm of BHI u d Broke Her A n .
The three-year-old daughter of Hr.

and Mrs. Louis G. Tlmpson, of East
Sixth street, met with i n accident
Sunday evening. During the night
ihe fell from her bad. breaking bei
irm. She Is doing very well at proa

ent.
Tan an Ihe Light.

An electric light is very much needed
nder the Grant avenue railroad

bridge. Last evening while a person
passing under this bridge a tramp

was in biding and tbe circumstances
i rather suspicious.
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H.O.Co.'s Goods|

UST WHAT IS OFEERED.

In answer to a correspondent's in-
ilries, tbe following information ia
ven regarding the proposed site* for
e new city ball:
Tbe property of the corner of Park

venue and East Fifth street Is the
Beaut lot, with 12S feet on Park

t? aad 134-4 feet on E u t Fifth
.reet. The Weber property on Wal-
lung avenue bas a depth of 190 feet
id a frontage of S5 feet The prop-
ty at the corner of West Front
reet and Madison avenue Is divided

follows: Forty-five feet OD Front
.reet, $10,0 m, and forty five Teet ad-
ining for (9,000, or entire front, with
depth of 100 feet, for (10,000, or en-
re front, with a depth 100 feet, for
S.uOO, or entire depth to the race-
ay. 175 feet, for «30,O00. The prop

y on the northwest corner of Wat-
ing avenue and East Second street,

as a frontage of 2» feet on Watohung
venue and 61 feet on East Second
reet. The property at the comer of

TaGchung avenue and East Front
feet, known as the McDonald prop-
rty, has a frontage of 78 feet on Front
re.-t, and 191 feet on Watonang
venue, which is offered for $25,000.
he Hantilgan property on North
reuue, which extends from the latter

me to Second street, H not <

e lot has not the required dim

VE 'PHONE SERVICE.

—A New England supper will be
riven by the Woman's Belief Corps
Saturday evening, February 20th.

Tbe Plainfleld Board of Education
ontracted with the New York

id New Jeisey Telephone Company
reorganize the telephone service at
e public schools. The old-fashioned
struments will be taken out of the

schools and the new long distance
hones will be put fn. Instead of the
entral ofQce connecting only wltb
» High School building where there
at present, an exchange to tbe

tTerent buildings, separate wires
11 be run to ail tbe buildings and
e connections made entirely sen-
ate, or each other. Tbe changes
II be made very shortly.
HlssLottli Connett, of Watchung
enue, has recovered from her sen-

is illness.

-T I

:HIGH VALLEY RULROID. '
In effect December M, 1SH.

,EATE SOUTH PLAISFIELD.

.. m. IXilr (Sundaw • fll lixal to

U . L o s t for Bound Brook.
l a . m. Dailr eioept Sundar.
* Chunk.
11>. m. dallr except Sue

LMOND FXPKEHH" for

_ for W!lk«i-Bun, Benatna. pDOavflbv
Man. Sfaamokia. »nd muiaual IMv-

•tmtlon*.
m. dallr. L-x»! tor Eaab*.

*»cd iMp. m.d&ar. eoiid Twdbalaa-
ror BuBUo. Niacan Falls. CfcleafO. sad

ii-ll»i lntermedlata MaUou.
n. dallr except Bandar, hat Ba«

T p
further i oformabun W a l t

CSA8.B. LEE.

iurt Dunellen, No. 1133. I. I . 0. t.
Monday night, and Initiated one

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. do you 

tot won 

£* ‘ ’ ’ '& 
$9- Careful J9 

CoDgrrMtnan McEwnn, ' of JfWJ City, baa a novel plan for ttollna the aeotluient of hie constituency In the matter of appoioteee for Government offlcea ltibte district. He proposes to send a postal card to eactl voter In Jersey City, wlto the umri ot the applicants for office printed' on It. 
A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor | with Instructions to the vqter to In*  : dloate hy check mark or, olheralsc 

DON'T OEFY THE SHERIFF. the man whom he favors for the   office. Mr. McEwao believes he has In the not very distant future the struck upon a plan wberebj* the will people of Union county will leer u. to of the people of hla district can bens know that Sheriff Kirk Is not a man oertalned. There are only four Pre.l to be dallled.nlth In the (performance d.nltoi postofflcct In his dt*tr1ct, and of hla duty; and already l» good many of course he will not have to send out have realized this fact by coming In aamanycarda as a member having contact with the stern sense In which more omovB to i,x,k ar,cr. Several Mr. Kirk regards his trust Sheriff Ur McEisn's district have Kirk has displayed a taste for 1m- t^u trying to dictate to him who proving the general makeup of juries nn,l who sh»|l not be appointed, which he draws, by selecting them bu. h„,, de[ermiD^ w heed the will from business circles. While all ad- of th, p^pi. ,„d Ignore the bosses mlt that It Is as admirable Idea, Hu ,,. -No boss shall rule ray there ate few business men who care district." to serve on a panel and thus It was that last Thursday an Elizabeth busi- ness man simply Ignored the sum- Poet master John M. H.-t field Is lo mons. In years gone by each a thing be congratulated and commended In aa this was passed over lightly, but bu successful effort to Improve the notao srith Sheriff's Kirk's admlnia- tre« mall dcUvery In this oily and tratlon. Mr. Kirk will now report bpmugh. but there is bound to hi' lbs delinquent to the court and ask Mme dissatisfaction on the part of for such punishment as will he a lhole residents who will oot receive warning to future talesmen to; per-1 fuU beneBt of the service, It Is form such dnty as the Sheriff may noti however, Ihe fault of Mr Her- require Til them. It baa been sug. ndd. but Is duo lo the fact that Coele gested to the Sheriff that if ho per- | p,«t,,moe officials have rot the Mated lo empsnelleg business men, 1 service down to tbs most economical that sooner or later the latter would ; pom, ln pismflehl. and thereby the man It their bosloeM to keep shy of re^urcesof the postmaster are too 
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Some persons are al- ways taking Iron. If 
weak and easily ex- 
hausted ; pale and with- 
out appetite; If the nerv- 
ous system Is weak, and 
sleep difficult, what do 
you take? Iron? But 
Iron cannot supply food 
to the tissues; nor does 
It have any power to change , the activity of 
unhealthy organs and 
bring them back to health. Cod-liver oil Is 
what you need. The oil 
feeds the poorly-nour- 
ished tissues, and makes 
rich blood. Iodine, bro- 
mine, and other ingredi- 
ents, which form part of 
the oil, have special 
power to alter unhealthy 
action. 
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Frank brake’. PopuUe Mootbly \ IlWruvd Amvricin (Vmklyi ; Truth (Weekly* : NewEngUnd Mipm, j Qtznrafeoz (Monthly) : 

of Cod-Uver Oil, with 
Hypophosphltes, Is the 
most palatable way to 
take cod-liver oiL The 
hypophosphltes supply 
healthy nerve action, 
which controls all the 
processes of life. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION h» been indorsed by th* medical profes- sion for twenty years. {Aik raur SmUt.) This is because it is always faUtuilt — always mmk- /ww-alwiyi temteumi rJks Jur- at Arrwerian C*d-ltvtr Oil Iljpa/Xcspkitex. Tut up ia so cent and 0ioo sites. The small sire may be enough to cure your couch or help your baby. All druggist*. 
JUST AS GOOD IS NOT 

SCOTTS EMULSION. 

Gao It be poeafble that there Is a dis- position on the port of Jersey police- men to falter with rear in the face of danger * Only a few weeks ago twd Elizabeth policemen were oonrieted of cowardice, and now a New Bruns- wick policemen stands under the •a meaccuaatloc. Since coward iced e- veiope from a aeries of mental calcu- lations superinduced by the prompt- ings of the moment, there is no way In which a preliminary examination can evidence whether or not a pros- pective police officer is afflicted with this fatal fault in his general makeup. But in all other qualification* that make an officer ns nearly model aa possible the Plainfield guardians have demonstrated their possession of. So far noDe have ever shown a •ringing spirit in the performance of their duty and It is to be hoped that the record of the past will be that of the future. Cowards should have no place oo a police force. . j 

Mayor Williamson, of New Bruns < wick, doea not believe in carpet bag- ger*. even of the smallest degree. John Becker was elected a member of the Board of Alderman from the Fourth ward, but some three months . ago be moved to the Third ward • where be engaged in business. In cidentally, however, he continued in the Alderman ic function of the Fourth ward. Now Mr. Becker wants bis salary for that period of service but 1 

Mayor Willlamsom declare* that 1 

Becker Is oot a resident of the ward i that he poses aa the Councilman of, , and refuses to algo the voucher so that he may draw bis money. Mr. , 
WITH COUPONS FROM THE 

We can not have peace unless h la preceded by righteousness. The tide in the Ute Civil War never turned un- til the proclamation was Issued by Abraham Llncolu. We must have righteousness, and like the men oo the battlefield, we must fight for the flog. We must fight on undl we reach Ood and Bis standard.** During Dr. Lowry's remarks he ro- uted several personal Incidents con nected with the Ute war In which be was interested, and be became en- thusiastic In his attitude toward the soldier*. Before the meeting closed Mrs. Tomlinson asked all present If they would sign the petition which U go ing to be presented to the City Coun- cil protesting against the granting of liquor licenses. A Urge number com- piled with the request and placed their names to tbe list. 

RENT DUE FROM AN INVOLVED CERN WAS A SECONDARY. LONE 8TAR ASCENDING AGAIN. 
Vincent L Prazee, for two years famous as the Lone Star of the Com- mon Council-dhe one bright spot oo Democracy’s offlceholdlng es cutobeon—Is beginning to glisten again ln the political world. But not la the realm of his old associates, for Mr. Praxes has turned his bark to De- mocracy. and Is now a O. O Pits through and through, so it U said. Many of the Fourth ward are urging that Mr. Frazee be elected to Al\ the vacancy that will be caused by an Ac- ceptance of Councilman Randolph’s resignation, for it U said that Council man Randolph can not recall hU resig- nation, and there U a disposition to let It stand. 

m* Ttmm |H» UB<lla4j la Halag to ltr««V*r lh. Wb«U A monal Itmm U«r. 
8. 8. 8wackbanter, aa counsel for Mrs Eleanor A. Campbell, has Ob- tained a rule to compel William NeW- corn. receiver, to show cause why be should not pay tbs rent due for the store occupied by the New York and Philadelphia Candy Company, of which Mr. Neweorn is receiver. ItU another phase of the old trouble be- tween the partners, George Hakelo* and Frank Politee, which baa been up In tbe local courts several time*. They composed this company and arter some trouble between them, Mr. Neweorn wa* appointed receiver In the case, pie good* were sold but the amount received was not Urge enough to pay tbe rent due on the store and the receiver's and counsel- lor’s fees. Receiver Newoorn decided that the fees should be paid first and what remained, if any, should go to tbe landlady but the Utter objected and her counsel took action In the mailer. Testimony has been taken before a master of chancery and the testimony laid before Vice-Chancellor Stevens in Newark. Tuesday the final bearing In the case before the Vice Chancellor was held and the matter deckled. 

A Crtdltabn Rrroril. The examinations at the New Jersey Huts Normal Sohool have just been completed and PUInfleld has been well represented there by Miss Emma Htevoos. of Grandview avenue. Mine Stevens is In the first year and In her cUss, which numbers sixty five In all, she bad the highest average In her examinations. 

Mr Fisk's place UM Bight. - ruioflcld Itrm. If Mr. Martlne were Mayor of Plain- field It would always be gentle spring time in that interesting city. Every- thing would look Its loveliest, the birds would sing all the‘time, and soon It would be known to all men that PUInfleld was the modern Gar- den of Eden. And twice a week, at least, Mr. Martlne would give an open-air lecture on the crifbe of ’73. Tin sad to think of what might have been.—New Yoik Tribune. 

Ulrica, the following information la iven regarding tbe proposed sitae for [ HIGH YALLEY RAILROAD. 

OUT!,IDE VIEW. 
Referring editorially to the proposi- tion that this city become a part of Somerset countv, in order to effect- a “ " Bruns- Greater PUInfleld. the Nei . wick Fredonlan says: It is s settled fact that Councilman With Greater rutnfUM In &>mir Randolph 1. not to to the ne. etreet SBStS?tS5u5.'1t1SJhlll!» t eommlmloner. Friends of Capt. Will- — '"uuty ml and the Unrer« Urn Hand are pushing his candidacy Teaseer. Of^rotm^PUInniSd ’ »nd they argue that hie long and j aJiSMia 1 creditable record as a grading con- >***»* i«rt of *«menwt c- untr. aiv tractor and bis close acquaintance itwiil biw “he/wkhl'Swmtow with the streets and their needs makes Middle-*. him especially fitted for the place. The spotting suspicious men. fact that H. C. VanEmburgh Is a coffi-!   — petent civil engineer, assisted In con- There U a determined effort being structlng the sewer system, and Is In mad® to tr*c« out the perpetrators of sloes touch with ChalrmanFrost.makee ,h® burglarise In this city and him a likely candidate. It is said, prevemt other depredations, and to however, that there Is "dark horse” in |,hal ®n<* ,l *" understood that the the field and that at the the finish he 1 that be have ordered Police ■lake a spurt, backed by several Id . Klely to Inspect all saloons ■ueotial people, and capture the ap aod public places every night In tbe polntmeot. endeavor to spot auspicious charao 

OARK HORSE IN THE FIELD. 
street. New York. This bouse, which is one of the oldest and best known in the trade, was established In 1M0. and owing to the pressure of a large number of their friends they have opened a retail branch so aa to enable the public to buy goods by tbe gallon or bottle The gratis of llquora kept In stock by this house U of the very beat, and combined with the ease of ooceas to tbe store will oo doubt result lo a large suburban business. Merer* Schleslnger A Sons own and control 

venue and 81 feet on East Second treet. The property at the corner of 7atchuog avenue and East Front treet. known as the McDonald prop- rty, has a frontage of 78 feet on Front treet. and 191 feet on Watchung venue, which la offered for $28,000. he Hannlgao property on North venue, which extends from the latter [venue to Second street. 1* not oon I fide red available from the fact that Ike lot has not the required dlmeo- sod there Is none purer or better In the market—not a headache Ln a barrel. Order* by mall or telephone. No 2T9C Cdrtland. will receive prompt atteo- 
LICENSE . OBJECTIONS. j 

It Is not likely that the applications for liquor lice nets will come up at the next meetlogof the Common Council, for they will not have been advertised a sufficient length of time. It is ua deratood that when they do come up there Will be a grand kick about some of them This. It Is *ald. Is the out- come of some known violations of the ordinance regulating the tralDc. When the Council meets It will proba f adjourn for another week, at Q time tbe licenses will come ufc. 
NO VACANCY. 

An inspection of the charter shows wet Robert Meeker is street commls- “oner until bis sucoeasor is confirmed hy the Common Council. 

! The Plainfield Board of Education tas contracted with Ihe New York knd New Jeisey Telephone Company o reorganize the telephone service at he public schools. The old-fashioned 

A prominent official saw one of Plainfield's model policemen expecto- rate on tbe sidewalk Friday afiA- noon and he called at The Dally Prere office to make mention of the fact.and thus call the officer’s attention to the bad example be set to other*. 

Home one has kindly made an ash- walk on Spooner avenue from Wret Seventh street to the line of the trolley, which comes In very handy for residents of that part of the city In ramy weather. 
Rpee-ffil OIV<n N-orffi |a. A number of special officer* were sworn lo by City Judge DeMeza at his office on Saturday afternoon. 

Sixth street, met with an accident on Sunday evening. During the night she fell from her bed. breaking her arm. She is doing very »*U at pres- ent.   Tara .hi th» U(kL An electric light is very much needed under the Grant avenue railroad bridge. Last evening while a person was passing under this bridge a tramp was Id biding and tbe circumstanoe* were rather auspicious. 
—A New England supper will be given by the Woman’s Relief Corpa on Saturday evening, February 90th. 

he schools and the new long distance *hone* will be put In. Instead of the central office connecting only with w High School building where there i. at preeent, an exchange to the liferent buildings, separate wires ill be run to all tne buildings and le connections made entirely eep- reie or each other. Tbe changes ill be made very shortly. 
Mlaa Lottie Con nett. oTWatchung venue, has reeoverod from her aarl- 

THE CHICAGO 
ItU charged by a Chicago paper that tbe Sheriff or Cook county, who Is allowed twenty-five cents a day for food for each prisoner, starves them at seven cent* per head each, and pockets the balance. 
-Use thc FT w. Mann Co. Oreeo B -oe Cutter. It will Increase your 

•we »PP*y . 8oe adv l 10 w3. 

—The entertainment of the What soever ClrcAe of the Kings Daughters of the Park Avenue Baptist Church, I* postponed to Tuesday evening Feb- ruary 23. Those having ticket* for the 12th, can use them on the 23d. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

cunman otl|e ebeap
l Baking Powder Co.,

UFEOFENtRGYEpFD.

fteOrim Reaper baa taken another
m of PlalnQeld's respected and
ĵoed citizens, and in the, death or

j ^ Xarrln Dunham, wlik-li occurred
' ga l̂ay afternoon at 3:3u, a
p^edswa; which has been-of great
^OB to this city.

I Tor several years Hr. .'Dunhac
fcight disease in an a t t e m p t s regali

•frjHy but his efforts failed. Death
M the result of dropsy. Oaring tbe
jmt two yeans be had not been able
toittead to business very much, rely-
t^ftgreat deal on his daughter. Miss
Ida Dumham, to look after his in
Keats. During Hr. Duoham's. ill

E M be suffered intensely, but he
WMF gave up hope aa he was inclined
• Blink tbat he would again be well
•1 have his strength. He was <
•JKI slmost to tbe last and retained
dot his men-si faculties.
Hfc Dunham was born In this oity
r By years ago and he celebrated the
adversary of his birthday on Satur-
Stf. The largest part of his lite was
QMC here. In hla boybood days be
•haded school to a private
toner and later he went
ft* public school, being one of the
M scholars to enroll.
' iler obtaining a common schoo
Ration he associated himself 1:
M n « , MLUDR nil kinds ot produce
ftaade a tour through the eountr
•mil Fleming ton and other towoi
• t bought produce which he sold in
flbcity. He oonUnued thl« buslneei
•HI about fifteen years ago. Aftet
tot he became engaged in the la
mace business with an ofQoe on
front street at tbe head of Park a v,
! » The business was formerly cot
totod by W. C. Butter, Mr. Dunbai
ajing oat the latter.
Daring this time Mr. Duqham wi

*«ed a Republican Councilman. B
•fed the city tw.» terms in that ci
pfttltj. He WM A "no license" men
tarof the council and along1 that lie
it made a strong tight. He prformec
ABT valuable work as a servel
tadty. After he retired from tbe
wmcil he devoted more time to the
hnranee business. He associated
Umaeit with the Board of Health as
tapeclor, which position he held i
IV, Weaver succeeded him. I
Mr. Dunham was a member of the

fescent Avenue church aod a tbor-
Ngbly active member. Sis work
*t not in the church but
%mn chapel, a mission' of tbe
*areb. At one Ume he was the si

' "liitendent of the Sunday school
ktmlaslon and closely Identified wich
* U» work of tbe mission^ He or-
••tod the famous "Dunham Caoli-
*B," and for many years their work
*• well-known in evangelistic ser-
****. Asloog aa possible Mr Dun
-» maintained hifl interest In chris-
*• *ork and when he waa obliged to
BHitup he wae greatly missed. He
Nt.oriai and quiet disposition and
• Ms many mends today who will
y y » romagiber him tor the bright-
£JM brooght into their llw». The
•™ oi hta father and brother oc-
2 3 ^ T*ar. He leaves a wife, a
•Wmeraod a BOH TWO sisters and
•"Other al»o survive him.

C«t and Teiatlou

John Hartpence, who coatemplated
bringing an action against toe oity to

<mpet It to reinstate him as a mem -
r of the police force, has concluded
let the matter drop, on the advice

of friends. He had not taken de-
cisive steps ID an appeal to the courts,
simply asking le^al advice from Law-
yer Brady in reference to the right ot
he Mnyor not to continue him as a
lollceman when his record had not
been blotted by acharge or breach of
rules. Mr. Hartpence told a Press re-
porter Tuesday tbat what galled

most in Iiis being turned down,
was tbat no intimntiuii was offered

to why he was not as com-pe-
be a policeman this year as be

was last. One Idea be had in con-
templating the resort to law was to
compel the Uayor to Bhow In what
way he was not competent as a pollce-

ind If he could not, why he did
not re-appolnthltn.

After considering the matter In
various ways he concluded that the
cost and vexations would be more
than any satisfaction that he might
get from tbe result.

Mr. Hartpence saye tbat his re-
atlons wltb his superior officers and
:he rest of the policemen were always
of the pleasanteat and are tbe same
today. r .

GUP STAYS BY 3 POINTS.

" " * following eases; So
Hoffman; Dri'kcr iagsinstg

t •
. mturnabte Feb
. • ̂ " " y against Coster;

™,"«"»•• Randolph; Linln
W o l fe; Lloke airalDM Kav-
returnable February 16ih

^S lape against the Plaln-
™ 1 Ka i l , , , tas been settled

ot the organization
" " l e " K u e u > t Satur-
"

?*> habit ot .ookfcg the
™«fW«B». It . a , „ unjnM

r l , """ t t o" eBbrt. ire
•"««ia i others than them-

HARTPENCE GIVES UP. PASSING COMMENT.
. Vice - President • elect Oanet A.

H'tbirt, wltb bis family and party,
will start for Washington on March
2d nt 11 a. m. by special train over
the Jersey Central Railroad. The
train will consist of tbe private car of
i'n-id(-i;t Maxwell, of the Jersey Cen
tral, tbe private oar of President Har-
ris, of the Philadelphia and Beading,

lining and i

lfn Lwiknl Dohlnii. For ttu Now

The narrowest escape from defeat
bat tbe famous whist four of the Park

Oiub has seen for many months took
place Monday nlgbt when the team

l tbe Elizabeth Chess and Whtet
Club came up to try for the Park Club
challenge trophy, which Is now held
by the Park Club. It baa been some-
time elnce the Plainfleld and Eliza-
beth cracks have met at the wblst
table and the Elisabeth players are

ited a trio n ft tbe most formidable
of the Park's riTabi in the state.

Tbe match was a close one from toe
start anil the Park's had to play theii
prettiest to hold their own. Tbe fire

ind resulted in a victory ror tbe
home team by a score of S to 3. Tbi
Elizabeth team began to Impiov
while the Parka dropped from thei
usual high standard and the second
round was won by the Elizabeth teal
by a score of 4 to 1. making the visit
ors one point ahead In the total. Tbe
interested onea of the Park Club, who
were waiting down stairs, heard the
news with sorrow and prepared to
farewell to the tropby for tbe preseDt
at least.-*

They didn't count on tbe wonderful
playing ot their team, however, and
the last round waa fought out wltb

nich skill and watchfulness. Tbe
championship form of the home team
began to tell and they steadily rolled
up the score in their favor until tbe
close of the round when It showed
that tbe Parks had woo the round by

rare of 8 to 4, and had won the
game by 3 points. Tbe final score
waa W to 11.

The visiting team was composed of
Messrs. Roberts, Brown, fiemphlll,
,nd Edson. The Park Club was rep-
eeented by tbe regular team, Messrs.

Rogers, Town send, McCutchen and
Howell. Mr. HaarScker, of Elizabeth,
acted as referee, j

Tbe next game ;will be played on
Bit Monday evefiing at the Park

Club house and the visiting team will
be from the Jersey City Club The
following clubs have sent in their
challenges iu the order given : -Jersey
City, North Ends of Newark, Orange.
Rldgewood, lioseville. Tbe conven-
tion for the state league at which tbe
trophy win be played for by all tbe
olubs of the state league, will be held
onjBarcb 35th, probably at Jersey
or'Newark,

The remainder of the contracts
baVe been giwn out by Lederer, the
dry goods merchant, for the extensive
alterations which be Is making to his

3 recently damaged by fire. O.
J. Tobin will do the plumbing and

fitting; A. I). FbUlip3 will do all
of the electrical work; the iron work

III be done by W. T. Kirk, while
'oolston & Buckle have the contract

(or the painting.

After a service of twenty-seven
years as a special policeman, S. K.
Hope, Janitor of the Bryant twbool.
has asked tbe Council to excuse him
rom duty only incase of actual nec-

essity, owing to his advanced age.

A NBW Musical OnpnlntJva.
There Is a movement on foot among

jme of the members of the Toung
Men's Association of the Monroe Ave-
nue M. E. oburoh to organize a banjo
and mandolin club, Tbe plan seems
to meet with general favor.

Now that the cycle show has begun,
is wonderful to see tbe great num-

ber of friends that the bicycle dealers
e. Moat of the dealers have a Few
ip^lmentary tickets to distribute
>ns their friends and customers

and there is a general rush after them.
>f course, some of the new found
'riends have to be disappointed but
.hey ne^er fail to turn UP every year
with anew demand.

a dramatic club a company was
playing "Caste." In one of the scenes

IIDK man Is making love to bis
sweetheart In a room belonging to the
young lady's parents.

Being annoyed at a few people com-
R out and in, tbe young man, who

was very excited, was about to say:
"Come, ray love, to some co*ey

nook to tell our tales of love!"'
it getting ratber confused, he

said:
"Come, my lore, toaomenoaty cook
tell our tales of lore!"

There Is one road not-far from Plain-
field, one half of It, In fact, is In Plaln-

, which Is In sad need ot repair.
That thoroughfare is Jefferson avenue.
Jefferson avenue U In rather bard luck
as regards Its location. Bight through

•rntre of tbe road runs the bound-
ary line between Union and Middle

counties. It also separates tbe
iugh of Dunellen and the city of

Plainfleld. Neither county will Hz all
road and no agreement has ever
n made between tbe two by wbich

olnt action could be taken In the mat-
In consequence. It has been

ty years since anything has been
to the road and Its condition at

the present day can be Imagined,
ben the raioa cat up the road *o as
make it impassible, tbe residents in

the neighborhood got to .work and
ipened the street to traffic, but It

still remains one of New Jersey's
loroughfares made up of New Jer-
'y's typical mud.

If one Intends to entertalu friends
sometime duilng February, a
line party is a very pleasant •and time-
ly means of doing so; for then tbi
young man "a-and maiden's—fancy Is
proverbially supposed to torn to

ghts of bleed in e hearts and
chubby, colored Cupids. The luvita-
lons, theiefore. shouldjfcs sent out

for the fourteenth. The^fenay be as
elaborately symbolic of tbe day, in
their decorations, as the hostess de-
sires, with corner designs of hearts,
darts and Cupid's arts; but a simply
written no'e is entirely appropriate

iu good taste. I t must bear, bow-
ever, as the Important feminine post-
script, the request tbat every guest
bring at least two valentines, one of
which must be original, addressed
any of the expected guests, a list of
whom should also be Inclosed with the
invitation. Of course, the more tbe

trrler, and all sorts and conditions
or valentines are to be encouraged,
though the original ones will Inva-
riably cause tbe most amusement.

Picnics to Washington Bock used to
be just tbe thing among tbe young
people of Dunellen last summer and
Tall, and many parties enjoyed their
afternoons there. There is a story
current among the young people of the
town relating to one which waa held
last summer, which was rather differ-
ent from the usual run of picnics. The
affair was arranged by four young
ladles of the town and most of the
young people were Invited. For some

on or other, all tbe young ladles
invited were unable to go, but seven

le young men accepted the invita-
i. Among the seven escorts wan
of whom the four young ladles,

who arranged the picnic, were partlc-
ilarly fond, and this young man had

expressed a fondness for olives. I t
was not known until tbe party started
that there were to be no other young
ladle* and consequently ncotherluoch
besides that carried by the four origi-
nators or tbe affair. When tbe Rock

reached and the time came for the
lunch It waa discovered that the four
young Ladles had each brought a bot-
tle of oil v.'s which made up the entire

inch. Or course, the favorite young
man had all th# olives be wanted.

tlEVEN SEEK CHRISTIAN!

iiniin,lD[ Sanlea Hal* .1 :
ram s,rrrt WMion.

One of the best meednga e•
the East Third Street Missi
e one of last Sunday eve
isslon workers from Jersey Oi

present and conducted the
The spirit of devotion that pr

neetlng was marked, and th
est testimonies a ad praye

ered helped to make fbe service
great pleasing to alL Aa a n

efforts of the cbrlstiao
women and three men

professed conversion. I t waa«
I'clock when tbe meeting <.•!• •=

all testified tnat it was the mo
ful tbat they ever attended.

• Lincoln's Birthday the public
are to be invited to an afternoon tea
at tbe new building at Muhlenberg
Hospital, called the Nurses' Home.
Tbe building Is already completed,
and the furnishing wlU be entirely
done this week. The reception on the
12th Ins:, will give all who are inter-
ested In the hospital a chance to in-
spect this latest Improvement from
top to bottom.

—Tbe competitive drill between
Monroe Council, ot Newark, and Som-
erset Council, of this oity, will take
place In this oity Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 131 b.

JAS. M. DUN
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLI
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresb and carefully selected

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH AVE3BTJ

EveryUiing asually found in a I
class grocery.

Goods delivered free of charge.

More
I [dual value la a bottle of Hood

rrarllla than in any u t t r
More »klll is required, mare ca

p-t» more dnw* fur ll's mnnc
t curative fh)*f>r Li rtr-i-un-d by i

romliliiBt'on.

MorO
Moro

romliliiBt'on. jir"pnrtinn and

rujiii'il In Us I.ilmrHlury thai" »

a'" r'-ixirr^* hx ilr'itr:."*n

x • -1 -. > lli HI .my IIIIIIT. : i ' i

M o r * •?"'"Sri'.i. M.!i'!r"r".r..Vi'^'
a-vt'B ltliy y«i. «IKHI1I! i.ii..-

Hood
Sarsaparill

Th* One Tme Blood fiirincr. $\ pi

r K. C0DINOT0N,

Counsellor-at Law.

_ imissloner of I>eeds, Waste
chancery. Notary PubUe. Off
Corner of Fark avenue and Seo
street.

QEOBQE W. DAT,
General Auctioneer.

iaXea of I^rsonal Property sotlc.
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J..
dress in care of Constitute
Terms reasonable

Hood's Pills £

Savings Institu
Of Plainfielu, H. J.,

n,
Is now receiving
demand, with Interest, alto
sums from *5 to $3.ooo.
JOHM W. MDBJUT, Preslder.
J . FRANK HCBBIKD. Tlce-Pr
J . C. POPE. Treasure]

MEHBEIMof UieN. V. STOCK EXCH
INVESTMENTS.

d a n for SI -.'k-. Boada. Grain mod
tutod f.ir lDv<Mtm«Qi, or on margin

Mann's
Green I

Cotter
will pay for Itself In a short do
the increase of «feg« * 5
ONE. So,, .mm* £

>u name thisi
t,\ Mis*. *'JS

ONE.
blpheBt a
lgue fr

Wltbont A Do
WtTH .TT AN Y.'iVAL

NASALENE

OATARRh
iXlcohatu«B It Krrt'itt!* .
from tbe n.Mitrila and dn
lor Na-ss Inwthe Thro»t»
to Hawk.
T« ti"o lur ererr eaw In wh

HONTEB MEDICAL CO,

Salesmen Wanf(

Orates and bricks for aU kinds ot
stoves can be round here at Jobber*1

mces. Bring your tinware meadlnc
a us. The best tinners, the best
clumbers, and the best gas-fltten In
ills section, we use none bat th*
very best of materials, nod our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinwai*
made to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnace*. Saafiary plumbing.

/Allen Nursery Co
N *

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

cornr Front St and
Ptainfield, N. J. .

N. J. . or
tltutl9n,al

Townsend'
Marble and
Granite Works

Gas Fit t ing, Tin

Etc , E tc , E t c

I am prepared to do any of the*
branches in strictly Grst-class aani
and wonnanship manner

Having associated myself with tit*
Master Members Association ot Mew
York City. I employ nocM but first;
class mechanics and non-union men.
I beftere in every man, running . •% -

i.*ta>i times and & I *

J. E. TOTISEKD, l u a g e r .
Branch yard, West&eld. N. J

ParlorStove
FURNACES^
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

HEATER WORK, TINNING
HARDWARE

A. M. GRIFFEF
19 East Front s t

Telephone Call,!. •

Lewis B. Coddlngton,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture k Freight Eipre;
Offloe—84 W. FBONT ST.

Lanro Covered Tans or Truck
Goods delivered to any part of the I
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cbarg.
resonable. P. O. Box 1. . ^ P l a n
moving a specialty

WANTED SALES ME1>

WRIGHT
PILLS

DYNAMITE Illi

jM'W^,,
II .

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Between Front and Second »<niil«

Tinners,
Plumbers "
Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Purnaa

D. W. LITTELL,
Ho. 119 North Ave.. PUinOeU, K. J .

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
between Watchung And Park arenoe*.

Flrst-claM Llverv. Horeea boarded
by week or month". Telephone emB,

A:-WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of
and Chewing Toba«-o. and _
articlea. lias removed from M W.
Front street, to 2C1 West Front a&witV
one door east of If adie«n avenue and
solirlu the patronage of bis friend*
and tbe public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
RIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and ormmm
tor sale and to let. Oiwrn by p 1

P. O. box l«0. or left at Willett'*t
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will rm
prompt attenUqn. Bealdenoe 901
FroEt street, corner Elm street

BRAZER
GREASE ,

E. B. MAYNARD.
PEACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRE55ER,

Ladies' and Children's HalrX
done at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
*—lecL ] S7yl

Woolston & Buckle.
RAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies
141-145 North ai

SB for lf» great leavening saod bealtbfulnes.-. Assures. £lWd*ff*,nal *,umn MD<1 11,1 formsl 
rjgim'1 •-,t,>" »o iho cheap * ph. Rqyd Baking Powder C0..1 • Iork. ' 

UFE OF ENERGY ENDED. 
- gXRVlN DUNHAM DIES FflOM A eaLAOY OF LONG STANDING. 

fh*flrim Reaper hat taken another 
m of Plainfield's respwxed and ^yaed eUlxeos. and In the. death of g. Manta Dunham, which occurred |pkj afternoon at 3:3b. a lire pgmd away which has been -of great dee totals city ■eveml yearn Mr. /Dunham Mttempt.to regain but his efforts failed. Death ■malt of dropsy Dirlng the ye.ro be had Dot been able busloeea rery much, rely- gnat deal on hie daughter. Mine ham. to look after bla In- During Hr. Duntaun'i be ruftered Intensely, hut he ■Hrnaro up hope aa he waa locllned kttsk that he would again be well ■i hare hl» atreogth. He waa coo- mea almost to the last and retained 
dafhla men'el farultlee lb. Dunham waa born In thia city years ago and be celebrated the of hie birthday on Satur- Tbe Largest part of hla lire l. In his boyhood days be school 10 a prlrale and later bile school, being one ol the to enroll. obtaining n eommon school he associated hhnaeir In sailing aU kinds or prod tour through the ooui Flemlngton and other towns, bought produce which he Bold In He oootlnued this host about fifteen yearn ago. After be became engaged la the lo- saaace bualoeee with no office hat street st the heed or Park are- na The business was formerly con- *tod by W. C. Butler, Hr. Dunham hying out the Utter. Daring this time Hr. Dunham waa dwsrd s Republican Oouncllman. He ansd the dty two terms tn that ca ysnty He waa a “no ltaenae" mem kwof the council and along that line H hade a strong fight. He performed Am valuable work ae is dty. After he retired from the haedl he devoted more time to the kmaocn bualoeee. He aesoclated based with the Boald of Heallh as khsetor. which poeltlon he bald until 11. Weaver succeeded bl Mr. Dunham wae a member of the Wneant Avenue church end a thor- afUj active member. His work bs aot In the ohuroh bwrva chapel, a mlaalon of the *swe. Atone Urns he waa the sup •Utsodent of the Sunday achool at tsalssloa and closely Identified with * da work of the mlaalons He or ksasd the famous "Dunham Cholt 

and for many rears their work A asU-known in evangelistic ser Asking as poeelble Hr Dun- “aaslmaluel bl* Interest In chrln- iPTorfc and when be 

•f Ik. »rtl.u W1 id Ii| km .More Thai *■1 NattafoctlM Ha Mirkt , JLtiol*. John Hart ponce, who contemplated briDging ac action against the oity to compel it to reinstate bim as a mem- ber of the police force, baa concluded let the matter drop, on the advice of friends. He had not taken de cislve steps In an appeal to tbe courts, simply asking le^al advice frdm Law. yer Brady In reference to the right of the Mayor not to continue him as a policeman when bis record bad not been blotted by a charge or breach of rule#. Mr. Hart pence told a Press re- porter Tuesday that what galled him most in bis being turned down. that no inti mutton was offered him as to why ho was not as compe- tent to be a policeman this year os be last. One Idea 1y> had in con- templating the resort to law waa to compel tbe Mayor to show in wbat way be was not competent as a police- , and If he could not. why he did not re appoint him. After considering the matter In various ways he concluded that the cost and vexations would l»e mote than any satisfaction that he might get from the result. Mr? Han pence says that his re- lations with his superior officer* and tbe rest of the policemen were always of the pleasantest and are tbe same today. 

*ork aod wheo be was obliged to 5*7* «P be waa greatly missed. He JWwUI sod quiet dlspoellon and 7 *■ *any friends today who will JS^^msniher him for the brtght- Kl Into their livm. The T*Vot his father and brasher oc-| 25.lm He leaves a wife, a 'Taod a son Two sisters and survive him. 
Nr-coro’n c-mri. “o«s lewcura has IsauAl sum 

^ **• following cases: Smith 2Decker agalnat “"■gainst Darling. Ivina, et als., 
Tr* WoUmnn, returnable Peb- 8cully against Coster; 2J*! ttalost Itandolpb; Llnke wnlfe; Llnke a^ralnSt Ktv- r*«uni4l,le February 16th w. ' -— —we rcoruary lb[n hu?**g|*Pn agalnal the Plain kal'ney baa been ae tiled 

of °* the organization 
I 'ky. £|2*"U' ■*•««* l»»t Batur- tk. Wmaslon waa given that r,  omul- 

— kofeall**1"0 w*a given that to!?0'.O“po”'1 “ wwe ad- A^_ . 1 habit of smoking tbe 
ktoTtow ,lDCTI Xmlr effort, are 

iT 

-—-re. uicii enorts are orm others than them- 

HARTPENCE GIVES UP. 

THE C INSTITUTIONALIST. 

PASSING COMMENT. 
ENDS MIS EFFORTS TO GAIN POLICE REINSTATEMENT. 

GUP STAYS BY 3 POINTS. 

M rollers Lookrd 
Thror Rallied ml Las* aotl Woo. The narrowest escape from defeat that tbe famous wblst four or the Park Club has seen for many months took place Monday nlgbt when the team from tbe Elizabeth Chess and Wblst Club came up to try for the Park Club challenge trophy, which is now held by the Park Club It has been some time since the Plainfield and Eliza- beth cracks have met at the whist table and the Elisabeth players are counted among tbe most formidable of the Park's rivals In the state. Tbe match was a close one from the •tart aod the Park's had to play tbeir prettiest to hold their own. The first round resulted In a victory for the home team by a score of 5 to 3. Tbe Elisabeth team began to improve while the Parka dropped from their usual high standard and the second round was won by the Elisabeth team by a score of 4 to l. making tbe visit- ors one point ah sad In the total. Tbe Interested ones of the Park Club, who were waiting down stairs, beard tbe news with sorrow and prepared to farewell to the trophy for the pit at leasts They didn’t count on the wonderful playing of their team, however, and the last round was fought out with much skill and watohfuloeea. Tbe championship form of the home team began to tell and they steadily rolled up the score tn their favor until the close of the round when It showed that the Parks had won the round by a score of 8 to 4. and bad won tbe game by 3 points. Tbe final aoore was 14 to II. The visiting team was composed of Messrs Roberta. Brown. Hemphill, and Ed son. The Park Club was rep- resented by tbe regular team, Messrs. Rogers, Townsqod, MoCutrhen HoweU. Mr. HaarBcker, of Blixabetb. acted as referee. Tbe next game will be played next Monday evening at tbe Park Club bouse and the visiting team will be from the Jersey City Club The following clube have sent In their challenges iu tho order given : -Jo CUy. North Ends ot Newark. Orange. Ridgewood. Roseville. The conven- tion for the elate league at which the trophy will be played for by all the clubs of the state league, will be held March Mth. probably at Jersey or Newark. 
The remainder of the contracts bffve been given out by Ledeier, the dry goods merchant, for the extensive alterations which be Is making to hU <re recently damaged by fire. O. J Tobin will do the plumbing and gas fitting; A. D. Phillips will do all of the electrical work; tbe Iron work will be done by W. T. Kirk, while Woo Is ton & Buckle have the contract for the painting. 
After a service of twenty seven years ae a special policeman. 8. R Hope. Janitor of the Bryant school, has asked the Council to excuse him from duty only In case of actual nec- essity, owing to his advanced age. 

Vice - President - elect Garret A. Hob-ut, with his family and party, will start for Washington on March »d *t 11 a. m. by special train over the Jersey Central Railroad. Tbe train will consist of tbe private car of Pre-idem Maxwell, of the Jersey On tral, the private ear of President Har- ris. of the Philadelphia and Reading, one dining and one baggage car. 
Now that the cycle show has begun, it Is wonderful to see tbe great num- ber of friends that the bicycle dealers have. Moat of tbe dealers hare a Tew mpjimentary tickets to distribute among tbeir friends and customers and there is a general rush after toem. Of course, some of the new found friends nave to be disappointed but they never fail to turn up every year Ith aoew demand 
In a dramatic club a company was playing ••Caste.” In one of tbe scenes a young roan is making love to hie sweetheart In a room belonging to the. young lady’s parents. Being annoyed at a few people com- ing out and In. tbe young man, who waa very excited, was about to say; “Come, my love, to some ooary nook to tell our tales of love!' But getting ratbeT confused, be •aid : ”Corue. my love, to tone now y cook • tell our talcs of love!” 
There is one road no« far from Plain- field. one half of It. in fact lain Plain- field, which is In sad need of repair That thoroughfare is Jefferson avenue. Jefferson avenue Is In rather bard luck as regards its location. Right through the centre of the road runs the bound- ary line between Union and Middle •ex counties. It also separates tbe borough of Dunellen and tbe city of Plainfield. Neither county will fix all the road and no agreement has ever been made between the two by which Joint action could be taken In the mat- in consequence. It baa been twenty years since anything has been done to the road and Its condition at the present day can be Imagined. When the rains out up the road so as to make It impassible, tbe residents In the neigh borh-roo got to work and opened the street to traffic, but It still remains one of New Jersey’s thoroughfares made up of New Jer- sey's typical mud. 
If one Intends to entertain friends sometime during February, a valeo line party la a very pleasant and time- ly meant of doing so. for then the young man’*-and maiden'a—fancy la proverbially supposed to turn to thought* of bleeding heart* aod chubby, colored Cuplda. The invita- tions. therefore, should A* sent out for the fourteenth. Th^^nay be as elaborately symbolic of the day. In their decorations, as tbe hoe tee* de- al ret, with corner designs of hearts, dartaand Cupld'a aria; but a simply written no’e is entirely appropriate aod In good taste. It must bear, how. ever, as the Important feminine post- script, the request that every guest bring at least two valentines, one of which suit be original, addressed to any of tbe expected guests, a Hat of whom should slao be Inclosed with tbe Invitation. Of course, tbe more tbe merrier, aod ail aorta and conditions of valentine# are to be encouraged, though tt^e original ones will inva- riably cause tbe most amuaement. 

t»EVEN SEEK CHRISTIAN)! 
JAS. M. DUN 

oind 
One of tbe best meetings at the East Third 8treet Mi tbe one of last Sunday mission workers from Jersey present and conducted the Tbe spirit of devotion that nesting was marked, si earnest testimonies asd pi ered helped to make ibe ae great pleasing to all. A« the efforts of the Christian four women and three men professed conversion. It was 'clock when tbe meeting all testified that it waa the ful that they ever attended 

Groceries, 
provisions, 

VEOETABL 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEL fnuti *nd ran-fall; 
224 PARK AVENUE. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVE5U] 
Everything usually found in a class grocery. Goods delivered free of charge 

Mor 
Salesmen Want* d 

5 U»e rear round; outat free; sxHssivst 1- 
Ctnnsre. Write’ala 
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'Allen Nursery Co. 
r, N. « 

■yy R. CODINGTON, 
CouitMlIor-zt-Uw. 

«*li> )M. olii'ul I I,Ik • 

Hood 

QEOROE W. DAT. 
General Auctioneer. 

Rales _pf Personal Propertyjolirii P. O. Box 133, Dunellen, N. J., 

plumbers, and the best gas-flttere la this section. We use mere bat the very best of material*, and our work always gives satisfaction. Keys ot ail kinds are made here. Tinware made to order. Ranges, brick and portable furnaces, Sanitary piumbhm. 

Sarsaparills 
Tn* Tre* mood Punfle. Si | 
Hood’s Pills //> ill. - Townsend’: 

Savings Institution, 
Of PliiifieJd, I. J.. 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

branctM. In ttrtctlj fintcluaMnttuy and wormanship manner. sving associated myself with the - ter Members Association of New York aty. I employ noos bat flat: 

deposits 
a!l sums from to 93.0 Jobs W. Mu  J. Fim HrasABD. Tlce-P J. G Port Tree Money deposited < ary tenth will draw interest 

30— 
Somerset st, North Plsinfifil 

SKf 

Plooica to Washington Rock used to be Just the tbiog among tbe young people of Dunellen last summer and aod many parties enjoyed tbeir afternoons there. There Is a story current among the voung people of tbe town relating to one which waa held last summer, which was rather differ- ent from the nsual run of piceioe. Ths affair waa arranged by four young ladies of the town and most of the young people were invited. For some on or other, all the yoeng Indlce Invited were unable to go, but seven of tbe young men accepted the Invita- tions. Among the seven eeoorta wan of whom the four young lad ice, who arranged the picnic, were partic- ularly fond, and this young man had expresaed a foodnees for ollvea. It not known unUl tbe party started there were to be no other young ladiee and consequently norther lunch besides that carried by the four origl- dstore of tbe affair. When the Rook waa reached and tbe time came toe the lunch It wee discovered that the four young ladiee had each brought a bot- tle of otlvee which made up the entire lunch. Of course, the favorite young man had all the olives be wanted. 

s?hlHBBBI I 
•asESw 

asiSf. - umI/i "LL'h £3^; V'minM 

J. E. TOnSEMD. laager. 
Branch r»rd, Westfield, N. J. 

ParlorStoye 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Wor 

HEATER WORK, TIMING^ 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEtf 
What a Lot o/\ (A* Hrn* lav when HI OB Green Out Bme. 

19 East Front st 
Tatophone Call, 6. ■ 

Mann’s 
Green 1 

Cotter 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
[SncoeMor to T. J. Carer ) 

will par for lto.ll In a at tbe Increase of efegs 93 BL ONE. Bent on trial. 1W highest awards received. Cot- ' alogue free If you name this I paper. F W MANN CO., £ MUfoe.1. If am. 

Furniture A Freight Eipre 

Without A Dot 
WITH UT AN KQUAL 

A N«w MoAlesI OrasalssUeo. There Is a movement on foot among some of tbe members of tbe Young Men's Association of tho Monrpe Ave- nue M. E. church to organize a banjo and mandolin club. The plan aeema meet with general favor. 

On LIdooId's Birthday the public are te be invited to an afternoon tea at the new building at Muhlenberg Hospital, called die Nurses’ Home. The building la already completed, and lbs furnishing will be entirely done tbU week. The reception on tbe 12th inst. will give all who are inter- ested In the hoepital a chance to In- sport this latest Improvement from top to bottom. 

NASALEN i 

CATARRH- Aodkll local valuing from   ■odlsn flltmsik* chsosss It arrest* pt am 
is in-lloAlj-.fi u> H*wk. i 

fSrKtsSsrJrtssssri^t alas k>«. ovbr mall upos rsoeipt of price. 
""WSNSAt. 

—The oo repetitive drill between Monroe Council, of Newark, and Boi erect Council, of thia dty, will take plane In this dty Friday evening, Feb- ruary 19th. 
Sr-arin* 

D Y N A M I TE I III 
■ Rock., Tim. Slump,. Ac., remorefl Well. Shot. W. C. WILLIAMS..; * * i ■ ,i4 vm Rabwb VtnfldlnA* Babcock Building! 

Tl 

CARNEY BROS., 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Tinners, 
Plumbers ' 
Gas Fitters, 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

corir Frost St ud Nit IreiM, 
Plainfield. 1). J. 

Real Estate for Sale and * Moojry b> Loan on Approve 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furaa 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

i prepared to do any of tbe above 

in every man running . S \ Wall Unto, aad la I 1 

D. W. LITTELL, 
Ho. 11< Morth Are.. Plainfield. H. J. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. 
FlretolM Iiwy. HoiMboSSd 
K0"*1 W*--. 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
In all kind* of Smokiaa and ChcalnE Tobacco, and -moM? article, ha. remored from B| V. FzoM HIM. to Ml VTM Front mat on. door mat of Hadlrea arena, and 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

InKrumcnu put In thoronath (tote. Term, mtoonabto. Plnnoa and nmaa for aato and to let. b» pofM, P.O. box KD.cr toft a> WUlcd . •lore, No. 107 Park arenuc.wtU Mdn prompt attention. K-udrno. aoi * Front MM. comer Elm mint tfyt ■ 
WANTED-AN IDEAStSSX l^r^Lr^srrusr*'aL5K 

Rrazer 
IXXLX flRBXgC ciTS. 

E. B. MAYNARD. pnacncxL 
BARBER AND 
BAIR DRESSER. 

20* PARK AVK- 

Mtomgoolmf. Ho-. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Paper*. Painta 
10 -145 North a 

8CIERTIFI0 ftSEIICM, 

MUNM A CO., 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MUST WAIT FOR WAGES.
WATCHUNQ AVENUE EXTENSION LA-

BORERS PUT IN A PREDICAMENT.

tncttor Bomlen Fliilahru HI. KoHnel-
IHhrr Hu.ln«. of Boroo«tl Couell.

Tbe February meeting of the bor-
ough council last Friday was occu-
pied wl h the transaction-! of manj
matters of more or less Importance.

Mr. McLoughlin asked the council
If there was any way for tbe laboring
men who had performed! work on
Watohung avenue to get their money.
He was Informed that the bjbrouirh is
not indebt to these men Until Con
tractor Bowden fulfills his contract,
and that he had not done as; yet. Mr.
Mclaughlin stated that there were
men who should have their money
and he' tbought.jthat if their was any
way that they could get It they ought

• to have it. The Mayor said that thi

Zat-11 could not legally pay out thi
ney until certificates had been

received from Mr. Dunham. Tbe
question was discussed atgreat length
on both sides and finally agreed that
tbe matter would have to remain just
where it is at present. - j -4

Clerk Arnold presented tali report as
ollowe:

Jtatane.. Deficit.

(13.S7

Mr. Arnold reported the receipt of
•3,5)6.98 from the sale of $3,S00 worth
of fire department bonds to the Dime
Savings Backs, and the eolecUon of
*i(i.5i from fines, e t c

For 1686, Tax Collector Saencer re-
ported, si ace the last report, the col-
lection of $6,718.45; for la'.n. $43 65;
for 1881, $136.60; from, the-township
duplicate within the borough, for
1813, $208; for 1891, $110.07. i

The Clerk also reported that he bad
received from the County Clerk, n~
license money, $641. as.

Thomas Butledge asked the Coun-
cil to ptaoe a light on Wanes street
between Harmony and Chatham
streets. The matter was referred to
the proper committee.

Tne usual batch of claims were re-
ceived and ordered paid.

Mr. Valiant stated that the new
hose house was nearlng completion,
and that the committee had purchased
1,000 feet of Eureka hose for t be use
of the new company.

Mr. Woolston presented the report
that should have been banded in at
the last meeting. It showed that the
sum of $196 36 had been spent on the
streets during the latter part of 1896.
Thus far this year $18.25 had been ex-
pended for the cleaning of scow from
the walks.

The owners of the Sycamore avenue
property which has lately been opened
as a street presented a communication
In which they dedicated that portion
of the street to the borough. A map
accompanied the communication. The
matter was referred to the street tota-
mittee and later in the evening it v as
accepted.

Mr. Valiant and Mr. Lounsbiry
offered the necessary resolutions to
meet the nctes of the borongh »>w
due. and Mr. Valiant offered a reso-
lution that the committee on auditing
and finance be authorized to. examine
the books of the council and repoit at
the aiij'jurned meeting of the council,
which according to his motion will be
In two weeks. ^

. Mr. Lounsbury offered a resolution
thatthe registry board meet Tuesday.
March 3d, for the purpose of correct
Ing and revising the registry 01st.

Mr. Woolston also offered resolu-
tions to meet the road account Dotea
now due, and Mr. Valiant presented
another resolution granting trie r«-
quest of Charles Keller and others to
organize a hose company in Fridevllle
toe same to be palled West End Hose
Company No. k Following are the
officers and men of the new company;
E. I. Vroom. foreman; Charles Keller
first assistant loreman; J. W, KUner,
recording secretary; Herman Hansen,
financial secretary; W. C. Pasch
treasurer; Peter Stram. J. W. Kilner,
August felt ing and Herman ,Hansen
The council nave their consent and
the new company was confirmed.

Mrv Valiant spoke regarding the
annual reports ot the borough and
thought thatthey should be presented
in a more definite form thin usual
The members agreed with Mn Valiant

• Jjd tte.i«eeHon will n "doubt be
•j ^ i n a b u i T thought that It

would be a good Idea to have a tem
P?"«7 b ™B" Placed MI*MB Green
f E L ° T * « f I>»">K avenue, eo that
those who desired could pass over
£"»"?• The matte, . „ S S i S

" * " " " • lB-tUD,« to C.I ft t*.
Thstwenty-ntth annlvermr, ot the

tanulug oljhe Stevens In3tute°r

IS"0"7 ™ "

E THEY BURGLARS?
THREE SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS Af i -

l l ESTED FOR SOLICITING FUNDS.

Tliry An.w.r the Description at Mr. C
•wia'i VMWn Mn« Tim* A - O - O D Fr

Tliry Tried to Work Drantata u d O)
Threw suspicious characters have

beencaptured by tLol'lninik'l.i police
and sent down to the county Jail by
City Judge DeMeza, but It remains to
be seen whether they are the s
ones who have been committing the
burglaries in this city of late. Two of
them answer the brief description that
was given of the two men seen by F.
C Goodwin the other night when the
house at which he boatds was entered
and he had a struggle with the In-
vaders.

Last Friday two men visited th<
pharmacy of O. W. V. Moy, on Park
avenue. Their disreputable appear-
ance did not give a favorable Impres-
sion to the proprietor of the store who
was alone at the time. They stated
their wishes very plainly; they wanted
some money. Their reasons wet
rattled off in such a low tone tbat Mi
Moy could not understand. Perhaps
be did nAV want to. He immediately
invited them to leave the store and
when the^ became quite persuasive li
their arguments, he impressed th<
fact very strongly that they were not
needed. At last they accepted his

) vitution and departed.
They next visited the pharinacy of

F. H. Hebard & Company, at the
>rner of Watchung avenue and East

Fifth street Frank Dencitlau, the
Junior clerk, was alone la the store.
The men came in and requested some

>ney. He refused and the men in-
sisted. He still objected to furnish
them with funds and the strangers

ime Jnsolent In th*>Ir demands.
The.situation began to look serious
when £>encklau saw the welcome
sight of two policemen Btandlng on

corner. They were Patrolmen
Totten and Myers. He called them
and explained the circumstances and
SOOJQ the visitors were lodged in the

x.kery.
Councilman William N. Rmyon

was the victim of the other man. He
applied to the Councilman for finan-
cial help and became very Importun
ate in his demands. He didn't know
the Councilman, however, for the
stranger was soon in the gentle grasp
of Sergeant Klely, who arrested him
at the station.

The three men were arraigned be-
ire the City Jirdge last Saturday.

They gave their names as John Wil-
son and Thomas Burns, of Pitts-
burgh, and James Murray of Eliza-
beth. They pleaded guilty to the
charge of vagrancy and were sentenc-
ed to thirty days In jalL They were
tough looking customers.

The; said that they were trying to
_ et enough money to pay for anight'a
lodging.

'What is the use qf locking us up,"
said the most respectable looking In
dfvidaaloftbe three. "It will only
put us back further than we are. I've
never had the cell door locked on me
before."

Mr. Moy and Frank Dencklau ap-
peared at the trial but their testimony

not necessary as the men pleaded
guilty. _ _

SAME POLICE HEADS AGAIN.

POLICE BOARD MADE EELFCTIONE-

ltmcD < ouflrui tKe Cholos of lha

There will bo no changes In tb«
offloSrs or the police department this

ar, for the present at any rate. Act-
ig" Roundsman Flynn has been ap-

pointed to succeed himself and be will
be tried in tbat position for some time
to see his capability for the position.
This was decided at a meeting of the
Police Board, held on Saturday after-

l. Messrs Barrows. Rucyoa and
Westphal were present, but Mayor
Fisk, who Is a member of the Board
by virtue or bis office, did not attend.
George W. Grant was re-appointed
to the office of captain- of the police.
Patrick Elely was re-appolnted to the
sergeantehlp, and the Boundsmen ap-
pointed were Frederickson and Flynn.
The other officers were arranged in
irder, with the new men at the »nd of

the list.
Other matters of a secret nature

were discussed but no "other business
of Importance transacted.

Ail who are interested in the Muh-
lenberg Hospital are Invited to attend

Jternoon tea on Lincoln's birth-
day, from two until six o'clock at the
lurses' home, next door .to the hos-

pital. An opportunity will be given
to inspe-t the new building, and all
will be welcome. Tbe Fourth street
electric cars pass within a block of the

IS0"7 ™ "" «**«««Hoboken, neit week. Walter B Rlt

t»ta«. otEaKSUth stStuSe

The attendance at tbe sewing class
t tbe German Reformed church was

somewhat smaller, Saturday after-
noon, than wiual on account of the
storm. The class is proving a Itself a
very useful institution for the children
of the congregation.

—The councllmanlc street
tee met Saturday evening and dis-
cussed some minor matters regarding
sidewalks.

AIMIODOMiSSIOflWQRK
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH YOUNG

WOMEN ORGANIZE A SOCIETY.

Larar KmnWr of Charter M*»b*n

Mr.. E- II. lliirt-m T.Ik, of tb*

The flattering success which at-
tended tbe organization of the Toung
Ladles' Mission Band of the Trinity
Reformed church Friday afternoon
in the parlor* of tbe church, was
largely prophetic of that which will
" >w the work of this new society.
There were about seventy people
present and forty-five of tbat numbei

ed their names on tbe roll of tbe
Band. The ushering in of this new

iety was accompanied with all the
enthusiasm and zeal so necessary ;•

irry out its objects. Those wbi
were chosen to serve tbe Band us

era were as follows: President,
Mrs. Charles P. Leggett; Vice-Pies!

it, Miss Lillle Bemsen; Recording
Secretary, Mra. Will V. Willlams;Cbi

tepondlng Secretary, Miss I
nedicker; Treasurer, Mtes Minnie

Williams.
Tbe principal work of organization

being performed. Mrs. Leggett In
troduced Mrs. E. B. Horton, cor
responding secretary of the Woman's
Board of Domestic Missions of the
Reformed church of America,
gsJve one of her Interesting talks on
mfeslons. Of late Mrs. Horton bas
been giving a great deal of her time

tbei.study of the Indians and theli
peculiarities, and In view of the fact
tbat Evangelist Wright 1* i
gaged in tbat work .under tbe dlrec-

of tbe Reformed church, t-he
related something of his work among
the Indians. Mr. Wright
Indian h'mself and his work Is among
tbe tribe to which be belonjrs. » He is
located at Oklohoma, and is doing a

iderful work. Through bis efforts
nirch has been built and be la now

kblisbing small missions at different
points'In hisfleld.

i bas also been Instrumental in
establishing a hospital. Where tbe
many suffering ones can be treated
properly and cared for. Just now
there waa a great need of a Christian
woman who could serve as a phy-
sician.

Mrs. Horton said that the many
strange things in the life ot an Indian
made it well worth tbe study,, and
especially was this true regarding the
marriage rites and customs. Wben
an Indian becomes a Christian tbe
tlr.it thing he does is to cleanse him-
self and' thus prepare himself to re-
ceive tbe ttu-pt-l. With the Indian,

illness is considered aa essential
qualification after he receives the
Gospel.

The epeaker gave a quotation at the
•lose which she hoped aU would
emexnber. It was as follows: "Amer-
ca is the land and the mission work is
he oil to send the light to foreign
ands."

Rev. Cornelius Schenck proposed
tbat those present give Mrs. Horton
a vote of thanks for her talk, and it
was heartily agreed to.

M' '. Leggett then spoke a few
words tn which she told bow deeply
interested she had becorte In tbe
work for the Indiana >md she rhmiaht
Jt wouH be well fTth'f Biti.| i<> tube
op this work for they could do so
nrach right here in this country with-
out going abroad. By doing the first
thing at band It would'then prepare
the member* to do foreign work.

The Band will meet again In two
weeks wben committees will be
appointed and other necessary business
accomplished.

Business and pleasure were very c
joyably combined at the meeting
tbe Christian EndeaVor Society of the
First Presbyterian church, heldjtn
chapel of the church last
The first part of tbe evening,!]
tbe members were gathering
spent hi playing a new game.
of paper bearing tbe name
well-known character of hist
pinned on the back of each
sent. Tbe others saw tbe E
directed their conversation!

irdingly, while the labeled o u t
guess the name on the slip.

game furnished no end of amuaj
Then the members gathered In
the parlors while the young
tendants at the sociable remained
side and played games.

The meeting was presided
the president, LeRoy Gates. Hie
ports of tbe different olfioeil
committees were made and
showed the society to be in goo
dltlon, financially and otherwla

is decided to send $5.75 to a
Ashville, North Carolina. 4

ber of communications were ret
The meeting over, tbe DM

ipent tbe rest of the evening uc
A spelling bee was arranged in

. C. E. Herring acted •
teacher and £ave out the
William Cnrriell and LeRoy
acted as captains and selectedjiihi
sides. There were other games

evening while refreshment
served by [be committee.

Tbe sociable was arranged
social committee of tbe society, Ijhi
of tbe members of which were p
Tbe committee is composed o
Grace T. petrie, chairman, the

• Williams Lillian Glen, < K
Hawlttne. Elizabeth Bitten
and Margaret Cave, and v
(••'•is li, Guernsey Nevlue, I
Martin and Harry Williams,

ROOSTER RAIDER CAUGHT.

T»e Bstlwpr Kmplo/«» Dunei
The first annual ball of tbe street

railway employes, given In the
Crescent Cycle Academy on Friday
was a success In providing a jolly time
for the several hundred dancers who
attended. The grand march was
started at 10 o'clock, with the follow
Ing couples In the lead: T. A. Ho
Cartby and Miss Sbattuck, of
Brooklyn; M J. Walls and Mia.
William Baldwin; M. J. Nevlns and
MissChristanaStemis; P. J Magulre
and Miss Nellie Powers. The march
wao joined In by nearly all tbe couples
in attendance and made a pretty sight
Prof. O'Biellv furnished the music
and the affair did not end till toe
early morning hours.

A T.If,- Pull.
A delightful time was bad Thursday

evening at the home of Ml*t Matilda
Alexander, on East Fifth street, when
she gave a taffy-pull to a few of her
friends. Those present were the

Brown, Davles, Miller. Cortrella
and Davis; Mr. and Mra. Walter
Walker and son Walter, Jr., and the
Messrs. A. and B. Davis. After all
the taffy bad been pulled to a snowy
whiteness, other more - substantial
refreshments were served. Tbe

t evening came to an end
after music and games had whlled
away a few more hours.

Ml»l.t Be > Hnlelde.
A dog was found dead on Putnam
«mue several days ago haaging by
Is collar to the fence. It is Supposed

j f iat the canine, which watt a targe
itlff, tried to Jump over Bhe fence

and caught his collar and was finally
choked to death. The remains were
taken away today.

BUSINESS.»»PLEASURE.

s»-«trh Plain* CMckas Thief Sri
I'nualj Jmll.

William Messier, a well-know
aeter about Scotch Plains, wet
the rampage Saturday af ternoc
about two . >Vlof k m«de a raid •
Hart's ben roost opposite the

•oh, carrying away
s. He. made no bones of

where he got tbe fowls, and eve
to m hotel and asked for twine

chicken's le£ with. He
wards sold tbe fowls to a butcbei
Mr. Hart {rent before Justice
and swore cut a warrant for Me

at «nd be was -apprehend'
Constable Walpole and oonsig
tbe County /all at Elizabeth to
the action of tbe Grand Jury,
arrest is considered an important

ui-niucli as many hen rooata
abouts have been robbed di
fall and winter, and tbe whole

is now laid at Meesler'a doo

A PASTOR SURPRISE^.

Tbe pastot of tbe Seventh Day
ri-i church. Rev. A. EL Main, aj
wife were given a delightful reo
Saturday evening, at the home
and Mrs. Jobn B. Truell, of Ce
avenue. There were about sixty
present during the evening,
dining room waa decorated ii
and here tbe guests were served
refreshments. Mra. A. L,. Tits'
and Mrs. A. M. Bow were in i
They were assisted by Mrs.
Hubbe.nl, Mias Ida Splcer, Sliss
Green and Mlsa Bessie TIUwortta|
table was charmingly arranged
pink roses as the principal deoorai
The reception lasted from H O'

dl 1 0 T

REALTY CHANGES.

The following property t n
fere recorded at County Cierk

aid's, office, from January SI
February 3d, icclum-e:

During the severe atorro, on
da;, the strong east wind dn

drops into many house
stores. Bain managed to
through the windows in Powii
& Jones furniture store on East
street, eo that extra precaution 1
be taken to keep tbe water f roc
furniture.

firrnrt < - m i n , .
Wasbburn's circus will visit this

bout the Bret of Hay.

With the beginning of the n
at tbe Plulafield High Scbool, tlje,
lid- come a complete change li
schdule of tbe lessons and Prlrifjjfral
Travell has announced an entlr

.arrangement. Everybody baa
ired from their recent intervie*
be examinations though soon

were absent from tbe examiu
took them last week. The w.

lessons is going steadily forward
and the new routine works wry i '
factorily.

Nothing more bas been done It
glee club since tbe eximlnat
and the athletic association Is equjily
quiet.

The only society In the school
prominent at pr-eeot is tbe E

Delta Phi, which held its it-,
meeting on Friday afternoon at)
High School building The
gramme consisted of a debate oi
lubject, -Would the annexation!*

Cuba be advantageous to the Unfed
States." The debaters on the afflraia
live side were William A. Fisher
Undley L. Hillman. Their opponent

William DeLong and Geojfei
Proctor Smith. Tbe debate
elded by the committee in favor of
affirmative after a lively debate.
There were aeroral visitors at the [

A programme waa arranged lor
meeting three weeks from tbat d

111 be a debate on tbe Mibj<
'Does tbe small college offer grea6:
educational facilities to tbe studap
than rhe large universities."

if tbe events of tbe last
scbool Is tbe Senior Claat i .
which is usually heldatTbanksgiviij^.
The class of '97 did not bold tbgfr
class dinner at the Thankagl*:
season but the members or tbe cl
are now planning to bold it on Thi
day evening of this week. It will
held In tbe Franklin building; '.

KUoner will be served by a catei
| The usual repast will be followed

toasts at which tbe president .a
class, Sydney li. TtUworth, will
Bide.

AMONG THE S r U D E N E 'A FIRM 300JVTARS 00
MATTERS Off PASSING INTEREST! AT IcHAPOT'a CHAMOIS SK

THE HIGH SCHOOL l j . OF MAN v GENER

CITY HALL SUGGESTION
CORRESPONDENTS WHO FAVOR S l f j i s

BESIDES THOSE MENTIONED.

Interest In the city hall site s # l
remains lively as shown by the
that are coming into Tbe Pre a
Several communication- have
received, two of which
below:

the Editor of the Daily Press
Through tbe column* of your
paper, I have read several a uggeetii
as to a proper site for Plalnfield'e <&
hail, council chamber and polln>
station. Were we, as a city, oonBneH

any one of those already mentions^
tbe site on the corner of Madison ave-
nue and Front street, (to my miotjli
would be tbe best, as there can be nfc
doubt at all but tbe business of PUUij
field wUl grow westward. But, air,
think we ought to consider tbe col
venience of tbe general public to U i
matter and have our city hall aa net
M tbe entrance to our city (by rail) i i
possible. I do not require to aba

tny advantages tbat woo
i having it built on tb I

empty lot on the north aide or Nori
avenue. Its situation, I am sure, w]
Immediately suggest itaelf to the gei
eral public as the proper place. Thel
could be a beautiful entrance to ooui
ell chambers, court room and la
office on North avenue, while U
entrance to police «t»Uon,oeUs, wituee;
and jury rooms could be obtained U
way of Seaond street, (onll* In ba~a
ment).

To purchase such a alto might
is city a little more money than

Of the others already suggested, but
[certainly would be the bast part of
city and I believe would give gem
satisfaction. W. O. Gray,

217 Grant avenu

To the Editor of Tbe Dally :
It seems to me tbat the meet sight
location by far, for the proposed ]
hall, would be tbe property now <
pled by Mr. Peterson's green b<
on Watotmug avenue and owned
the Society of Friends. The
have made no offer of the land, but
probably could be purchased at a i
sonable figure. Plainfleld should i
build an ordinary boaloei
a structure of suitable
design for a public building, i
well back from tbe street and i
from adjoining property. The
perty above mentioned Is some'
feet deep and II, say 160 feet Trot
were purchased, an Ideal site would 1

• Park, i

One of tbe most
trial establishments in |i
Is tbat of Messrs. ChsaM ,
manufacturer, of rf^™
factory located near tL
road. Just beyond CUntoa-
bu«lneas Is no,, that wM •
in France over 3uo v e m i
of the founders of u
and it has come doi
eon through many , _ _ _

present d - j . It U tbeonl- L_
concern In the world that h*« . „
or such transfusion f, * "
sons duri g snch a
It Is one or the old(
Ir existence from any poiat

The productions of tbe old I
house were long sold in k m , a2
ties in the United <—^*? qm

the McKlnley tariff
me time ago. „

transfer their hiuinoei tetfck
tbe water, because "

one of their
They came here wi

and a most:
and they have
qualities since

When the firm first i
ountry they located at

N. Y., but at the end of c _ _
needed more room and better fadaV
ties and they removed to Sortfc
Held. They remained man _
years, and again they bad to Hfnam
their facilities. They Q M ^

building £0x350 on fire
ground as above located, u d • [gas
of about sixty hands is at
employed

About a year ago tbe
incorporated on a joint s
with a capital of £20.000,
following persona as ofllcc
dent, Charles Cbapot,

•r, Joeeph Chapot;
John Cbapot. Anulher K

Cbapot, la a talesman at
moat of his lime on tbtnac
tbeee men bring to asarajMa* afcflL
experience and energy fa the bod-'
ness and are looked apoe as tbe ton-
most chamois raanufaotmn ot A»
world today. Another
Ibe- family, John Chapot, of Italy,*
tbe largest manufactarer of dfesaMM
in all Europe.

The firm considered the WUsoa Hi
sad one for their

when it first went Into
Jured tbe ^ ^
that Cfaapot A BODS had to n iliiBsfl
volume of their business very H
If the duty should be placed at MMT
cent, the Brm thinks tbat ttwonstsi

means of building up their a>
dustry In this country. As chant*
la a luxury they think that It woe*
work no hardship to anybody If
tariff was fixed at a high
figure'to give the American
faoturexB a fair chance. At
this oquntry is paying from
to $3,000,000 a year for liii|iiw»J
•haWrt*, all of which money

Just as well go to the mani
In this country.

WALKEDFROMST.LOta
GERMAN TRAMPS OVER »J"JH

MILES TO SEE HIS DAUGHTER.]

(>• mn War M :

Roundsman Frearickson entertslss*
quite a distinguished pedestrian fc
the rookery last evening. He canst*
that omcer late Thursday afMaeet
and asked for lodging for tbe alfka,
He WM on bis way to Sew York -*•
visit his daughter, who m marrM
and had a little home them

Robert Hondloaer was tbe asas of
tbe stranger. He wae a Ourwiss, aseV
about fifty ynors of oge. All ths * *
from St. Louis he bad damped bat
way afoot except when be ooall « * •
ride with some passing farsnt •
weeks It had taken him, sad son*"
had not begged a cent Hi * O f *
along hli route every few « W » f
earned enough money cboff^ftj •

at some other kindred
secure for him the

life. When be
the night at aoi_- . ^ _

appealed to the police fat •

impuitaj i

a member*""Hondloaer was not a member*
grand army of tbe '-knluMi « • •
road," bat a respectabta maa. W
he reached this city y e e t e n U j * *

d b kto* • • *
he reached this city yee ten j
almost exhausted, and ibe kto* • •* .
who looked after him saw tbat • » ! "
not ooly a nighfs lodging b«<

As a a result of tbe address )
made by Dr. Morgan at the First I
list church, on behalf of tbe Bap-1
Home Missionary Society, fSSt '
been received as contributions to
work of tbe society. The church.li
desirous of making the amount $1,1

Ha seemed to appreciate the »^"*j
ness shown him and started * • * ! • •
momtnganronteforthe b o o » « "
daaghter In Hew York.

Mrs, J. A. Blarx, of Somer-st sB«*
slipped on the ice ia boat of • •
home on Saturday morning * w *"j
spraining her ankle. Bhe Is no* " *
fined to the house where her lnjwas»
will keep her for several weets.

OoftMcIlman Baker returnei o p S *
jrdaj from an extended bastae*

1 through the Sooth.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

MATTERS OF PASSING INTEREST THE HIGH SCHOOL- TRINITY REFORMEO CHURCH YOUNG WOMEN ORGANIZE A SOCIETY. HAPPY FACULTY OF COMBIN TWO fiY THE ENDEAVOI THREE SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS AR- RESTED FOR SOLICITING FUNDS. WATCHUNG AVENUE EXTENSION LA- BORERS PUT IN A PREDICAMENT. 
Tfc«r D-*rtp«lo« •* Mr. Ooo4- VUIIor. H.«, Tim. Afo-41. r>WI-T TWjTHNUWorll IFru««Wta a»M ("Mr. 

Threw suspicious character* hare been captured by the Plainfield police and ient down to the county Jail by City Judge DeMrz*. but It remain* to be seen whether they are the same one* who hare been committing the burglaries In ibla city of late. Two of them answer the brief description that was given of the two men seen by P C Goodwin the other night when the house at which be boahls was entered and be had a struggle with the in- radon. Last Friday two men visited the pharmacy of O. W. V. Moy, on Park avenue. Their disreputable appear- ance did not give a favorable lmpres- lion to the proprietor of the store who was alone at the time. They listed their wishes very plainly; they wanted some money. Their reasons were rattled off In such a low tone that Mr. Moy could not understand. Perhaps be did n9t want to. He Immediately Invited them to leave the store and when they became quite persuasive In their argument*, he impressed the fact very strongly that they were not needed. At last they accepted bis Invitation and departed. They next visited the pharmacy of F. H. Hebard & Company, at the cornet of Watchung avenue and East Fifth street. Frank Dencklau. the Junior clerk, was alone la the store. The men came In and requested some money. He refused and the men In- stated. He still objected to furnish them with funds and the strangers became Insolent In their demands. The.situation began to look serious when Dencklau saw the welcome sight of two policemen standing on the corner. They were Patrolmen Totten and Myers. He called them and explained the circumstances and soon the visitors were lodged In the rookery. Councilman William N. H inyon was the victim of the other man. He applied to the Councilman for finan- cial help and became very Importun ate in bis demands. He didn't know the Councilman, however, for the stranger was soon in the gentle grasp or Sergeant Kiely, who arrested him at the station. The three men /*rere arraigned be- fore the City Judge last Saturday. They gave tbelr names as John Wil- son and Thomas Burns, of Plttt burgh, and James Murray of Eliza- beth They pleaded guilty to the charge of vagrancy and weresentenc- ed to thirty days In Jail. They were tough looking customers. They said that they were trying to get enough money to pay for a night's lodging. -What Is the use <jf locking us up.” said the most respectable looking In djvldnal of the three. “It will only pat us back further than wo are. I've never had the cell door locked on me before.'* Mr Moy and Frank Dencklau ap- peared at the trial but their teetlmony was not necessary as ths men pleaded 
*ullty.   
SAME POLICE HEADS AGAIN. 

Mr*. B- A Horlva Talk* *t lb* fVorb. O-SIUw Tb* Uekl 
The flattering success which at- Business and pleasure were v« tended the organization of the Young Joyably combined at the meet Ladles' Mission Band of the Trinity the Christian Endeavor Society Reformed church Friday afternoon First Presbyterian church, held in the parlors of ths church, was chapel of tha church last F largely prophetic of that which will The first part of the evening, follow the work of this new society, i the members were gathering There were about seventy people spent In playing a new game, prepent and forty fire of that number of paper bearing the name of placed their names on the roll of the well-known charactor of history Band. The ushering in of this new pinned on the back of each on society was accompanied with all the sent. The others saw the nan enthusiasm and zeal so necessary to directed their conversation Those who cordlngly, while the labeled on 

The February meeting of the bor- ough council last Friday was occu- pied wj h the transaction of many matters of more or lees Importance. Mr. McLougblio asked the council if there was any way for the laboring men who had performed work on Watchung avenue to g**t their money, lie was Informed that the borough Is not indebt to these men intll Con- tractor Bowden fulfills his contract, and that he had not done as yet. Mr. MeLoughlln stated that there were men who should have their money and he thought .that If tholr was any way that they could get It they ought to have It. The Mayor said that the council bould not legally pay out the money until certificates had been received from Mr. Dunham. The question was discussed at great length on both sides and finally agreed that the matter would have to remain Just where It Is at present H Cleric Arnold presented his report as follows: 

carry out Its object*.     were chosen to serve the Band as to guess the name on the slip. officers were aa follows: President. * Uk“* *   Mr*. Charles P. Leggett; Vloe-Pieel dent. Miss Lillie Bemsen ~ *' _ Secretary, Mr*. Will F. Williams;Q»r- res pond log Secretary, Miss * Snedlcker; Treasurer. Miss Minnie 

game furnished no end of amua  Then the members gathered in Recording the parlors while ths young “ ■ tend ants at the sociable remain L I aide and played game*. ■ '*•] The meeting was presided o 
Wllllama. " the president, LeRoy Oats*. 1 The principal work of organisation porta of the different offloel being performed. Mrs Eeggetl In committee* were made and troduoed Mr*. E. B. Horton, oor-! showed the society to be In go. responding secretary of the Woman's dltlon. financially and otherwIsS Board of Domestic Missions of the 1 was deckled U< send M.7I to a a«l Reformed church of America, who In Ash rill*. North Carolina. A> gave one of her Interesting talks on berof communication* were rea. missions Of late Mrs. Horton has | The meeting over. I be tatAl been giving n great deal of her time spent tbs rest of the eeeolng soli to the,study of the Indians sad their A spelling bee was arranged In *1 peculiarities, and In view of the fact Rev. 0. E. Herring anted nil that Eraogellst Wright la now en teacher and Rave out the tt gaged In that work under the dlreo William Oorrlell and LeBoy <J tlon of the Reformed church, she acted as captains sod selected!' related something of bis work among side*. There were other games <1 the Indians. Mr. Wright Is an the evening while refreshment Indian h mself and his work Is amoog Served by the oommluee. the tribe lo which he belongs • He I* The euelable was arranged I located *t Oklohoma, and is doing a social eommllh e of Ihe society J wonderful work. Through bis efforts of Ihe members of which were pqj a church has been built and be Is now The oommluee is composed off cetabllsblogemaU missions at differed Uraee T. Fetri*. chairman. Ihe 1 point! In his Held. ' C Nora Williams Ulllan Olen, Gel • He has also been Instrumental In Haseltloe. Edaabeth Bluest* establishing a hospital, where the and Margaret Car*, and W* many suffering ones can be treated CurieU, Guernsey Neriu*. H* 

. c—s*»r Jail. William Measier, a well knowulkiar- asler about Scotch Plains, well on the rampage Saturday afternoon! and about two oVIook made a raid or fra. Bart’s boo roost opposite the B Uat church, carrying away seven, fine fowls. He. made no boor# oft Ing where he got the Towl*. and ever ent to a hotel sod asked for twin* tie the chicken's leg with. He ler wards sold the fowls to a butcbei Mr. Mr. Hart (rent before Justice ark sod swore out a warrant for Mei t's arrest and he was -apprehends by Constable Walpole and conslgi I to tbeCounly Jail at Elisabeth to alt the action of the Grand Jury. bis arrest Is considered so Importao oe. 

DUO sad Froot street, (to my mlt would be the beat, as there can be ft doubt at all but tha bualneaa of Plait. Held will grow westward. But. air. think wo ought to ooosldor the co vrnlooce of the general public hi t matter and have our city ball as no to the entrance to our ally by mil possible. I do not require to obc 

—.AeBeN—s 
The pastor of tbe Seventh Day Ust church. Rev. A. E. Main, afTtj wife were given a delightful rr-ced Saturday evening, at the borne oi and Mrs John R. Truell, of CH avenue. There were about sixty *ri present during the evening, diningroom was decorated In J and here the guest* were served ] refreshments. Mrs. A. L- Tltaw sod Mrs. A- M. Roes were In ofaJ They were aeetsted by Mrs. W Hubbant. Miss Ida Hplcer, Mleek Green and Mias Bessie Tileworth, table was charmingly arranged ' pink reeea as tbe principal deoora The reception lasted from t o'e until io.   

pointed to succeed timed! and he will be tried In that position for some time lo aee hla capability lor the poeltlon. This wee decided at a meeting of the Police Board, held on Saturday after- noon. Messrs Barrows. Runyon soil Weolpbal were preseot, but Mayor Fisk, who is a member of Ihe Board by virtue ol hie oflloe, did not attend. Oeorge W. Grant was re-appolntcd to the offloo of captain- of the police. Patrick Kiely was reap pointed to the scrgeantshlp, and the Roundsmen ap- pointed were Fredorickeon sod Flynn. The other offioere were arranged in order, with the new men at the -od of the list. Other matters of a secret nature were discussed but no other business of importance transacted. 

-res a-.ll... awpls/es neecs. Tbe first annual ball of the street railway employe*, given In Ihe Crescent Cycle Aoademy on Friday -vs a success In providing* Jolly time lor ths aevsrat hundred dancers who attended. The grand march was started at 10 o'clock, with ths follow Ing couple* in the lend: T. A. Mo Carthy and Miss 8hatruck, of Brooklyn; M. J. Walla sad Mrs. WlUIsm Baldwin; M. J. Nsrina and Miss Chrtitaoa 8term*; P. J. Maguire and Mias Neills Power*. The march seas joined In by Dearly all the oouple* In attendance and made* pretty sight Prof. O-Blelly furnished the moslc and the affair did not end till the early morning hours. 

Uooa to meet the road acoonnt note* oow doe, and Mr. Valiant jwooented another resolution granting the re- quest of Charles Kallar and stbsrv to organise a hose oompany In Prl'levllie, the same to be called Weet End Hose Company No. k. Following are the officers and men of the new oompany; E. I. Vroora, foreman ; Charles Keller, first assistant foreman; J. W. Kllner, recording secretary; Herman Hansen, financial secretary; W. O. Paach. treasurer: Peter Strain. J. W. Kllner. August Pslriog end Herman Hansen. Tbe council gave their oonsent and tbe new cotnnaav was confirmed. Hr Valiant spoke regarding tbe annual reports of the borongb and thought that they should hr presented In a mure definite form than usual The members agreed with Ms Valiant eadthestlaasMIon wlu DO dun** be adopted. Mr latuttsbury thought that It would be a good idea to bare a tern purely bridge placed across Green bjuf* <”-1 Wstehung avenue, so that those who desired could Iiue orer 
The “A'1" was dlrcnaaed considerably but It was finally de- cided to let the same real for awhile. _In.acocedjBee with . req»eet, Mr. 

’ offered an ordloaaee that e°d of Regent street be The ordinance was ad op tol re^'og. 00,1 wlu dome "t «.* next meeting of the council. 

Tbe following property tra were recorded at County Clerk aid's oflloe, from January M February 3d. incloslve: 

A delightful time was had Thursday evening at the home of Ml** Matilda Alexander, on East Fifth street, when ■be gave a taffy-pull to a few of her friends. Those preseot were the Misses Brown, Davies, Miller, Cortrell* and Davis. Mr. and Mra Walter Walker and eon Walter, Jr., and the Meesrs. A. and R. Davis. After all the taffy bad been pulled to a snowy whiteness, other more sabstantial refreehnient* were served. The pleasant evening came to an end after music and games had whiled away a few more hours. 

Op*oi*C ot tha mromf Horn.. All who are Interested In the Muh- lenberg Hospital are Invited to attend an afternoon tea on Lincoln's birth- day. from two until six o'clook at the nurses' home, next door to the hos- pital. An opportunity will be given to Inspect the new building, and all will be welcome. Tbe Fourth street electric car* peas wttbln a block of the door.  . 

probably could be purchased at a sooable figure. Plainfield should build an ordinary business block, a structure of suitable architect) design for a public building, pU well back from tbe street and a 
fro® adjoining property. Tba ; perty Above mentioned Is some Tbe attendance at tbe sewing class at tbs Oarman Reformed church was somewhat smaller. Saturday after- noon. than qaual on account of the •form. The class Is proving a Itself a very useful institution for the children Of tbe congregation. 

—The councilman!*- street commit* jtee met Saturday evening and dis- cussed some minor matter* regarding ! sidewalks. 

Ml*hi Ik at itaMik. A dog waa found dead on Putnam avenue several d«y« ago haaging by hi* collar to the fence. It I* luppoecd That the canine, which was a large mastiff, tried to Jump over tbe fence and caught his oollar and was finally choked to death. The remains were taken away today. Washburn's circus w about the first of May. 
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ft FIGHT TO THE FINISH.
D - o l A R y. M. C A. BASKET BALL
tV^fM pgEAT BUSIEESS MEN.

Iff
. ^rely that a more exciting

_ , ii seen than the on* p layed in
Tpmiualom of tbe Y: »L 0. A. last
£ « ; betwaen the regular basket-
U m of the association and the
I from the business men's class.
TMralw team won the. game, bat

[gatoaty after a hard fight, for the
Lajtn found that the members of
Sjown association eculd give them
Ifcpis tussle as they could wish. It
mfa first meeting of the two teams
j ^ tbe business men'? team has

ltd its regular campaign.
Mgtme was woo by the regular
! by a score of 16 to 13. At tbe
at tw first half It was 12 to 8, in
rot the regulars. In the last half

^ of the tight WM about the reg-
•afgoaL
Hssrtwn- . BtuiiKM Hen.

JOINING THE ASSOCIATION.
HFTEEN NEW V. M. C. A. MEMBERS.

Adualtsbl*

At tbe regular meeting or tbe Board
of Directors of tbe Young Men's
Christian Association held Thurs-
day tbe following officers and direct-
ore were present:—W. D. Murray,
Stephen Cahoone, George A. Strong.
H. M. Haxson, A. 0. LaBoyteaoz, a .
A. Chapman, Q. B. Oomwell, E. L.
Bonny, R. H. Radford.

Fifteen members were elected, six
of whom were juniors and two honor-
ary.

It waa moved and carried that the
thanks of the association be extended
to the Bev. E. Klonka for his services
rendered to the association in con-
nection with the educational depart-
ment.

Tbe building of the association has
t>een used the past month by tha^ol-
Icwlcg organizations:—Primary San-
day-school Union, directors af tbe
Choral Society, ladles of the Children's
Home; King's Daughters, Town Im-
provement Society, Cecilia Club and
by the pastors of the city.

On eight different occasions tbe
large audience room bao been routed
tbe past month ana tbe small hal
twice. ..
CHOIR PRIZES PRESENTED.

In the second half O. P. Smith
jhjtd forward for the Beirulars and
jMop* guard. On the other team

I took Doane'a place at forward.

•WRITES OVER AN OLD FIREMEN.

Ita tuneral services of tbe late
Jgriih Layton were held1 Saturday
•onMl o'clock from-the Crescent
AwBoe church. Bev. Dr. W. If,
BoBtrii, pastor or the church, con
anted the services in the presence ol
•amber of relatives and friends. He
joke of the waj In whioh the de-

pKed bad been helped to live the
dgttfclndof life, through the aid of
Christ, and he made- the lesson an
JMHne for alL "> ,
h Aawutirul sheaf of-irtaeat. Iron

(&Kpt Firemen's Association, ©•„_
|M t prominent place onlue casket.
Tat badge ot tbe association, repoe-
isjoo the coat of the departed, was a

• reminder of tbe many faithful
i which he served as its member
ferment .was In the family plot Io

thelortn Piaintiel.i cemetery. Those
(toswed as pallbearers from the
MiMt Firemen's Association were
tfearksSew, H. N. Spencer, T. O.
*•» r> W. Lktell, H W. Force
sf Wallace Vail.

CAUSE, OVERHEATEDSTOVE.

UK Thursday at 6 03 o'clock an
•km of Ore was sent in from Box 46
loatfed at tbe corner of West Second
ttd liberty streets, by William Olas-
M, the barber. When the depart-
•at arrived they round that the fire
•M In the blacksmith sbop owned by

,J.J.Bh»rp, and it was caused by
indicated stove which set fire

star paper. The shop was filled
•moke and everybody tboughl

M the flre was a great deal worse
n it was. The tire apparatus was

Mused at all as it waa not found nec-
• The damage was very slight.

REWARD FOR BURGLARS.

ndj'g hardware store, at Me-
"*w« entered by barglars last
dsy.The safe was blown to pieces

* Powder. The robbera placed
*T blankets which they found in

^*«o» around the safe to deaden
osnd of tne explosion.

"0 retolvera were found In the
Bd nothing else. It is believed

*• *ne robbery was committed by
^••eu who were seen to get off the

front New -tfork at Metuch.
*•? to fte evening.

WJ successful operation was
l™n**'at the Boeevclt Hospital,
™ "Mk, Friday afternoon, oc

•"• .*• *H°r, of Washington Park,
* *M ben m with the tpaadlcttla
L ? * m f o n w a a performed by Dr.

* 8e»*n«» "ol Dos j*r«tr.
* 'I search or news in Duneiien

altemooD, William A.
«. of th. repotoHal' BlatT ol tbo

Th, nem^p ot
™ *wted to hear \ that John
:• «« succeed In killing a
w« which has been hovering
*8»me preserve for several
I nt * iwayB managed to keep

« "hooting distance. But
"wnt topea r a n c e amj t r u e

'^Me^wtu^lSe^S ^
oent b> remind him of bis

WORK OFTHEALLIANGE. j DEATH OFANOLD-TMER
STATE SUPERINTENDENT MORRIS JOSIAH LAYTCN SUCCUMBS I

GIVES A HELPFUL TALK. PARALYTIC STROKE I

IONORS FOR GRACE P. E. SINGERS

»e members of Grace P. E. church
r were much interested last Sun-

day .when the honors for the month
were presented. There Is always a
great deal of rivalry among the mem-
bers to receive this recognition, and
thus the first Sunday of every m<

notable event for them. Xbe pre-
sentations were made by Dr. Rodman,
pastor of the church. Miss Habelle
Smith and Walter Hockridge received

3 cross, while Ernest Fellows re-
ived the prayer book and hymnal.

Miss Blanche Fosgate an J Miss Clara
"Woodward each received their first
medal, and Hiss Louise Egan was
presented with the third mouth medal
whlcb will entitle her to across next

uLi. Under the direction of the
organist, Hre. Freeman, the choir ii
doing very line work and the attend'

? of tbe members is a marked
feature. It depends on the good be-
havior and attendance of the m
bereas to whether they receive honors,
and In this way tbe; try to be ef-

EDI-T OF f

"The Revocation of the Edict of
Nantes" is the Interesting subject an
nounced for tbe lecture to be given by
Dr. Jamea P. Rlggs In this Crescent
Avenue obapel on Thursday evening
of this week at e o'clock. When it is
remembered that on account of this
cruel act of Louis nth. ab^ut 600,000
HuKiieaota were driven from their
their homes and from Fiance, inilu
encing to this day the history of their
own and their adopted countries.lts im-
portance as a theme for study cannot
be denied. The lecture is given under
the auspices of the McAll Auxiliary
of this city.

The Bible class of Bev. Dr. Charles
R. Barnes, of the First H. B. church,
gave him a very pleasant atirprise ai
his home on Grove street, Friday eve-
ning. After be bad been : presented
with a. handsome picture and easel,
which was presented by D.j 8. Dun-
avan In the name of tbe class. Dr.
Barnes made a few appropriate re-
marks In reply indfthe rest of the eve-
ning was spent socially. The guests
brought the refreshments with them,
which were served during tbe evening.
About twenty-five were present.

Sincerity tha T..|tir.
The consecration meeting of tbe

Christian Endeavor Society of the
Congregational church, last Sunday,
was a very impressive one. It waa
Led by John T. Beetcman, Jr. The
topic of the meeting was •'Sincerity.
Special talks were given by1 the fol-
lowing: Harold W. Tomlisson, on
"Sincerity In Business;" MisaF. F.
Clark, "Sincerity inSocial Life;"Bev.
0. L. Goodrich, "Sincerity In aChurch

aber;" Hiss Anna K Manktelo<
"Sincerity in a Christian Endeavorer

1 delicate operation was performed
oo Bftv. Mr. Custard at bis home in
Dunellen Saturday afternoon by Dr.
E. W. Hedges. Ur. Custard waa in
great pain before the operation but is

doing nicely.

inch of the lowland about tbe
Smock farm on West Front street
was submerged with water Saturday,

id pedestrians could not pass on the
sidewalk at all. At this particular
point th« street car tracks were Inun-
dated to a depth of from three to five
nchea. and the cars propelled through

the water with extra precaution.
The Hud at Prllowahlp.

_ ur persons received the right
land or fellowship at tbe First Bap-
ist cburcb Sunday morning pre-
vious to tbe celebration of the com-

inlon service.

Tbe members of tbe plainneld
Braooh.of 0hrietiauAlliance enjoyed a
rare treat Thursday when they bad
the pleasure of listening to an earnest
talk by the State Superintendent
Mr. Morris, of Fassalc. The number

'. members and friends present was
•usually large, and tbe meeting was
le of special Interest to ail.
Mr. Morris held the attention of bis
jdlenoe for over one hour, and be

based hi* remarks on tbe text "Know
Him." He held that It was of tbe

greatest Importance that a person
should have a direct and personal
knowledge of the Father, and thus be
' close touch and harmony with Him.
This he said would keep us deeply
and wholly spiritual. He dwelt at
length on theseoond coming of Christ,
and said that If people were living
right and had the proper amount of
faith they could bring Christ to earth
within a month. He spoke cou-
ilderable about the necessity of study-
ng God's word and preparing for
he work of saving eouls. He related
nany Incidents of ho* Qod had won-
derfully revealed Himself to him,
thus teaching him many important
lessons of faltb and patience. By bis

irclslng tbe right kind of faith God
had richly rewarded him and con-

itiy supplied bis Deeds,
e complimented the Plainneld

branch ror tbe excellent and helpful
work it was accomplishing for the
Master. He said that he did not
know ot a branch that waa better

ipported than tbe one in this ctty.
e urged the mem bets on to do

greater things In "HiB Name," and to
receive the blessings which God has
In store for those who love and trust

Urn. .
Mr. Mortis told many things or In-

terest concerning the work In foreign
a and how be, had been led to

assist in this grand effort to relieve
ifferlng humanity.. Judging by the
aount of great suffering In tola
mnt ry as well as abroad, he thought

a at the coming of the Lord was very
near at band. This he said WM the
teaching of theScriptures. Io closing

. Morris made and earnest appeal
all to become consecrated and to

devote more of their time to tbe
service of the Lord in uplifting
Buttering humanity.

Before tbe meeting closed several
persona present offered brief tes-
timonies and prayers.

rait

In the death ot Josiah Layto
Thursday about 7 o'clock, at th fan-
Pelt Home, Metuchen. aooth
and respected citizen of PUlnfli
passed away. Death WM the n
a stroke of paralysis, which
during Sunday night while t
asleep, and be \never regalne oon-
scloueness. Joan Layton, of i >ok-
lyn, a brother,' and Mrs. Tb lore
Allen, of Peapack. a sister wa ritb
him until the end. He waa a m iber
of tae Crescent Avenue churchftid a
faithful Christian,
member of Gazelle Engine Oo any
and the Exempt Firemen's A
tiOB.

Mr. Layton was well known
vicinity and WM always considf d to
be a valuable citizen. In bis yo gee
days he took the lead in all mat

public Interest, and especia
ourth of July waa this

manifested, for he waa always.
that the natal day be give

rominenoe In this locality.
Whenever possible he war out

and associating with bis old fr ids.
Tbe fact that he WM paralized
it Impossible foe him to get
much. Sometime ago it WM
best that he should be plaoedgn a
home where he could be
looked after, and It WM decide)
he should go to the TanPelt
where he received tbe best of
He passed away just M quietly
last days of Mis life were spent
was seventyHrae years, f<
and sixteen days old.

The Exempt Firemen's Assoc
111 have charge of tbe ft

services which will be held fro
Crescent Avenue church torn
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Inte
will be In the family plot In tbe
Plainneld cm

AM B Kmw. P i , .
Ur. abd Mrs. Elmer S. Garretson. of

Vine street, entertained about twenty-
five Mends at their home hut Friday.
Sociability was the chief amusement
and the guest thoroughly enjoyed the
very fine roast pig supper whii:b wa*
served during the evening.

AcanU for F I H Artli-]«..
Woolston & Buckle, tbe/ reliable

painters and decorators, have Just
secured the sole agency In this locality

Brooks' renovator aad cleaner,
which Is a polishing fluid for cleaning
pianos, hardwood Boon, glass,
bicycles, and all sorts of things. The
other article for wfalch this firm has
secured the sole agency fa "Nodusto,"
an article especially adapted to the
cleaning of hardwood floors and Ii

fact It can be used «n moat any kind
of a floor. Both of the above articles
are perfectly reliable and well worth
the trying. j

Who Orguice A«i.iii.t O t DM rf
tfca SeduotlJe Thin,.,

pumner ot boysjllvlngon Division
and Sixth streets Sand ID the Im-
mediate vicinity, have organized what
they oboose to term an "An aati-cigar-
ette league," Tbe dues ir«? 20 o>
monthly, and their mala object now
Is to secure and furnish suitable club
rooms. They have elected' the fol-
lowing officers: President, Harry
Scull; vice-president, Arthur Ander-

; secretary, Fred Lynn; treasurer,
Chas. fiebrinff.

The boys are desermined to give
ip cigarette smoking, and they have

joined together for this particular
purpose. New members will be ad-

iltted from time to time, as tbe mei
beraip la not limited to any particular

!ber.

The eighth annual conference of
the Xoung Women's Christian Tem-
peranoe C&lon. of New Jersey, will be
held in the Auditorium, at Bahway,
Thursday and Friday, February lltb,
and 19th. There will be a large at-
tendance of the members from the
plainneld Union. Tbe program)
arranged is »D especially interesting

and treats of many Important
opics.

riirrhJTTi An' Oruge Oron.
:arry Campbell returned Fri-

day from Florida where be has been
visiting his orange grove. He pur-
chased ther grove next to hii old
and will Increase the scop* ol hla
business. His crop hi in good condi-
tion and he is hoping for a favorable
year.

due

ade

C0ATLES5MAN CflIK
WILLIAM PARSONS.THE ALLEGED

THIEF. ARRESTED AT LAS 1

On Friday evening Houndjaan
Flynn captured the overcoat
midnight visitor on tbe coal cars nd
Saturday evenlBK that same
caught the man that belonged
the coat, William Parsons. II ar-
sons thought that be WM sate
be bolted out of hi* overcoat ax
the house he waa mistaken, tor
Is not tbe man to be shaken to

Roundsman Flynn appeared
Otty Judfte DeMeza Saturday
'swore out a warrant for the am
William Parsons, who he state ras
tbe trespasser on the oars and wh
shoveling coal Into a bag wbe

ime by. The -story of the off
lase WM told In the Press Sati
reulng.
On Saturday evening Flynn

Special Officer Cub walked in tbe
direction of Paradise Alley. I
raining and It was chilly am!
sons did not bare another overeat,
he stayed at borne. Tbe officers
to tbe door and rapped. Perhax
recognized the step, at any rate ir-
sons left for tbe top floor sudd
Hit friend, Joe Thomas, was
When tbe officers came in
Parsons, Thomas seriously obj
and there was trouble. Thomas
finally subdued and remained i
the eye of Cash wbile Flyni
after his acquaintance of the i^|rht
before. He WM lound. at last,
room on the .seoon<£ floor, wl
bad tried all kinds of ooncealmea
they did not work. Flynn t
take him by the collar this tii
secured a good grip on his priJ
and lead htm dowu to Join bis a
coat at the rookery.

At the rookery Parsons remai
in company with bis friend, Thoj

itil laet Sunday, when some of I
friends came to their rescue
bailed them out.

Both of tbe dusky offenders i
arraigned before the City Judge,
Monday, and their trial was set d
for later la the week M both
tered a plea ot not guilty.

WANT TO SERVE UNCLE Si
MEN ANXIOUS 1O BE POSTMAS-

Although tbe term of Poatmai
M. M. Scudder, ot Westfleld, does
expire until March, 1898, the dtfa

that town are already -gif—j^g
question of who shall be Us a
oeasor In office. Two candidates

idy (jut soliciting signature!
their petitions. L. M. Whittaker.i
WM postmaster four yean ago, ws
the place again, and A- C. Fitch, i
has been assistant postmaster el
years and now holds that position
making a fight to be named as :
Scudder's successor.

Mr. Whittaker,or"Mosby," M
friends affectionately call him, la
the real estate and Insurance basin
In Weetueld, and is also president
the newly-organized Cooper Lf
Company, which has a factory In
town.

Mr. Fitch is a brother-in-law of
Itor Prareall, of tbe Westfleld Stai
ard. His eight years of servioe
the postofflce have gi»
knowledge of the work that wo
make his administration a oompefa

The Westfleld office Is rated aa
seooDd-claee one by tbe authority
Its business declined somewhat und
the administration of Mr. Whrttak,
from 1990 to 18 <4, and In oonsequec

is reduced to a third class offli
Postmaster Scudder has succeed*
however, in restoring it to Its lorn
position. The amount Of bunii
transacted during the past two ye«
has been so large that in November
inspector was sent from Waahlngtt

lake an Investigation with a vi
to awarding the town free mall
livery. ..'.

TWENTV YEARS A RECTOR.

There is a movement on root amc
the congregation of the Church of
Holy Cross to celebrate the twentle
anniversary of the installation of B«
tor T. Logan Murphy, which ooct
on Sunday, the ltth ln?t.
. It is proposed to have a spec

musical service and 6£i ujon on tl
day, which Is to be succeeded by a
ceptioo and collation at tbe recto

the following Wednesday eveoln
The committee, acting In concert wi
tbe ladles, are: Benjamin R. Weste
chairman; dol. Mason W. Trier,
Mayor Win. L. Saundera, Dr. J.
Carman, Councilman Wm. A. W.
phal. Robert C Miller. ex-Councilm
Arthur Gallup and Boretey Barker.

FELL GOING UPSTAIRS.

TbomaaD. Blair, of East Seoo
itreetjwbo la now a sophomore

Princeton University, met with an
c idea t last week that will confine I
In that college town for some time.
WM going to hut room la East OoUe
and climbed tbe iron steps of that
building In a hurry. The steps we
slippery with Ice and snow asd wh
about half-way up be slipped and fe
He struck the iron step and a deep
in hit chin and upper Up resulted.
was also bruised about the face wbJ
began to swell, leaving him a pitta!
looking object, it will be some wee
before he recovers from the result
the actident.and meantime berema
in bis room as* much as possible.

Judgment has been i_
plaintiff in the case of Berg agair.
Sohenck. in Justice Newoora'a oou
The two cases of Slape against
Plainfleld Street Hallway Compan;
have been adjourned pending petti*

t. The case of Hand
Harger has been continued.

THE CENTRAL'S STATEMEN1

P-nrt—l of N»»rlT SSO0,0OO

Tbe report of the Central Bill:
of New Jersey to the itockbolc a,

the year ended December
shows gross earnings of $13,117,3
decrease of *4 50,675; operating
penseo Increased *23,6U. and
earnings decreased **75,1S7.

The charges to capital account >r
the year amounted to $638,703,
aenting dhtbursements for const!
tloa of new railroad sidings and
nections aad purchases of land
equipment, etc. Tbe net
the business for one year, Ii
Income from Investments, after
Ing a 5 per cent, dividend,
credit to profit and loss
M

PUBLIC UBRARY.

Note: These books may be bad
the library or at either of tbe deUve
stations.

—Two of Frank Heddeu's chicket
had a bout with the troUey^oar Su
day afternoon on East Fourth
The remains of the chickens |
carefully gathered up after tbe
had gone. The victims were two va
uable Brahma hens.

HEIR DEPENDED ON SEX
A WIU . WRITTEN IN ACCORDANCE

WITH A STRANGE PROMISE.

s promise made fourteen
rears ago Is soon to play a very im-

part in a will rase In the Hun-
County Orphan's court. It

ide just before the birth of a
child and the strange provision was

that. If the ohiM should be
a giri, she WM to receive' tbe pri^srn
part of the fortune of tbe eccentric

Henry Newton Toung: If tbe off-
spring WM a boy. then he m i to re-
ceive nothing.

The promise waa msfln by Dr.
Young a few weeks prior to tbe birth
of the child to Louis 3, Service, tbe
father, and now the many relatives of
be deceased | doctor, who recettwd

nothing by the provisions of the win.
[testing the will. Among them

Anna B. Mulford. wife of the
late K, B. Mutford, of this city.

Dr. Toung WM a strange character
wbo U'vedMn the vicinity of Fleming-

~I*> Inherited from his father a,
wonderful set of diamonds, valued at

iany thousands of dollars, and then
B collected all aorta ot rare article*.

His practice WM a profitable erne and
a small fortune*! his own

wfalch WM carefully invested to stock
of tbe First National Bank of Flem-

in mortgagee. His house-
hold goods were of unusual value and

•ned horses and carriages.
Altogether, his furtune is estimated to

mount to about *eo.ooo.
He retired from active practice and

about six yean ago be west to live
with his old friend, Dbufei S. Service,
at tbe home of the latter fan RayviUeJ

It alleged that Us mind *as nn-
aound and that be did all^ sorts of
strange things there. Be bad queer

regard to various mattera.lt
is said, but his alleged weakness
never took any violent form. White
he was living*: the home of Us old
friend he made his «U, which Is the
one now being competed, and tb*
plaintifls In the case claim that he

mduty Influenced by the family
and that hla mind was unsound at the

as .
By tbe will, be left the) bulk of hla

fortune, ever half ol it, to Mary Ellen
Servioe. tbe daughter In regard to
whom tbe promise was made. Tbe
promise is rWerred to In the will and

t Is said to be'la fulfillment
of a promise mads'to Louis 8. Servioe
in July, 1871, some weeks previous to -
tbe btrtb of Mary Ellen Servioe and
WM equally binding bad the mtld-
paied birth been a boy Bf jrtH or bota."
Th* will WM made on February 13th
18M. A M Jones, of FlemlDgtoo, m
named as tbe executor td tbe will.
The others remembered In tne will

Mr. Service and his three sons,
H.Suydam Young, a brother of tha
doctor living in Milton, and Henry
Newton Toung. a nephew residing In
In Wllkesbsxre, Pa. Tbe famed

which were looked upoa a
family heirloom were given to Miss
Service, who la now twenty-tour yean
old. Dr. Young died last September.

imber of nelces and nephews
were not remembered at all, among
whosto-waB Mrs. Anna B. Mulford,sod
they have engaged Lawyer 8. S.
Swackhamer to represent them In tha

Paul A. Queen and Asm
Jones, of Ftemlngton, * were retained
by the defendant* in case.

The necessary papers were Sled szd
the case will come before Judge Hert
In the Orphan's court i
county on March 4th. for a h

A delightful t*a was j
J. M. Drydeu, of Weat 8ev«ath street,
Thursday afternoon, at her home In
honor other daughter. Mf*tAmieB.
Dryden, who is going to leave Plain-
field for a lengthy period this month.
She WM MBiated in receiving A*
gue*ta by Miss Amle B. Dryden. Hra

W. JJryden, and aGaa Mane
Drydeo. In tbe dining room tie fe*
WM poured by Ma. F.O. Moore and
U n . C. B. Tblerr, who were Miltted
by the MUses Bihel Oreen, OeBvlere
Daniel and Fannie Dryden

The prevailing colon were pink.
Tbe parlor and dining rooms wen
charmingly decorated with pink ro*M
and Mnylax. After tbe tea, supper
waa served to the receiving party.
There were about two h
.resent during tbe afternoon.

Hoy • WIBMF.

The commercial law book offered
by ProfeMor A. A. Pbelp*. preatdeat
of the PWnneld Bsainea* College, for

—A midd le-aged woman who m
ejrf much bewildered came oat from

Ne* York (Mi an evening train, Satur-
day, intending to get off at Cranford.
She WM carried through to this city
by mistake, and Night Baggage mas-
ter Henry Hanson aet her right by
putting her aboard tbe next east bound

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

a FIGHT TO THE FINISH. 
   V. M. C. A. BASKET BALL FEAT BUSIEESS MEN. 

nk lereU tbat m Bon exciting “ klMathu the on# played In 
LSiM-hm* the T. M. 0. A. last MTS- betneen Hie regular backet 

'/La tram oI tbe aeeodaUon and the rl from the baelneee men', claes. il—ckr team won the game, bat only after a hard tight, for the * aifwt that the member# of meoclatlon ocold give them L^ia tussle as they could wfeh. It 
M im drat meeting of tbe twd teams ^0 me boaloeea men’s term has la tegular campaign, jasmine waz won by the regular 

L|- . score of IS to -13. At the mi rflbo drat half It wee 12 to 6, In ^mef the regulars. In the last half 0aoftaeBgbtwae about the reg- 
Bnaincaa kea. 

Max Monitor. £por»>r Tlmorv-Frvd Buonr 
wooed half G‘. P. 8mlth ‘ forward for the RcKulara and __ _ i guard. On the other team j/mtook Done’a plaoe at forward 

PI) MITES OVER AN OLO FIREMEN 
I AIMidnl by Ei 

•a funeral zervloes of tbe lab Mat lay ton were held Saturday ami all o'clock from (be Crescent church. Her. Dr. W. R i, paator of the church, con «wt©4 the aerrioea in the pretence of lhar of relative* and friends. He of the way in which the de- I had been helped fc> lire the d^kind of life through the aid of 
•A mada the leaaon an ob Mm for alL 
[ A beautiful ahewf of wheat, from the 
rkMpt F!remen,it Aaaooiabion, ooru pWa prominent place onlta casket. Ibibadge of the aaaoviadon. repot- k|«atheooat of the departed. «iua *ol reminder of the many faithful JMB which he aerred aa Ita member __ nt .waa In the family plot lo •§loath Plainfield cemetery. Those Ibaorers' from the 

JOINING THE ASSOCIATION. 
FIFTEEN NEW V. M. C. A. MEMBERS. 
r#«. a Mm An. At the regular meeting of the Board >f Director# of the Young Men's Christian Association held Thurs- day me following oBoere and direct- ors were presentW. D. Murrey, Stephen Ceboone, George A. Strong. " M. Marson. A. C. IraBoyteanx. O. Chapman, G. B. Cornwell, E. L. Bonny. R. H. Radford. Fifteen members were eieoted. six t whom were juniors and two honor ary. It was moved and earned that tbe thanks of the association be extended to the Rev. E. Klonka for his aerrloee rendered to the association In con- nection with the educational depart- meut. Tbe building of the association has been used tbe peat month by thq fol- lowing organizationsPrimary Ban- dmy-kcbool Union, directors of the Choral Society, ladles or the Children's Home, King’s Daughters, Town Im- provement Society, Cecilia Club and by tbe pastors of the city. On eight different occasions tbe large audience room has been rented the past month and the small lial twice.    
CHOIR PRIZES PRESENTED. 
HONORS FOR GRACE P. E. SINGERS 

kt»arl kakw. H. N. Rpnoer. T. O D. w. Linen, H-.' W. force ValL 
E, OVERHEAT EDS rOVE. 

leg Thursday at • 03 o'clock at kre of Are waa sent In from Box 46 ■M at tba ooruer of West Booond ref liberty streets, by William Clae- barber. Whan the depart- ■Mtfrived they found that the fire resk the blacksmith shop owned by ,J. Ltoarp, and It was caused by an atove which set Are to nr. The shop wee Ailed and everybody thought was a great deal worse •■It wee. The Are apparatus all aa It waa not found m*7 The damage was very slight 
■MU. REWARD TOR BURGLARS. 

y’e hardware etose. at Me- wee entered by bsrglare last ^hdsy.The safe waa blown to pieces ** powder. The robbers placed J blanks Is which they found In *• Bote around the aafd to deaden **>«»d of tne explosion. tevolrers were fotrad In the ■Bod nothing eke. It Is beUeved 
7* *• robbery was committed by _ — Who were eeeo to get off the 77 hem New Work at Metuehen to Ibe evening. 

mcceeeful operallon wee '•on#e4re tb. Rose Veit Hospital, 
Jjb Friday afternoon, on ^T'Akllor. of Washington Park, #C *■* hr” U1 with tbe apendlcltls WMMloo was performed by Dr., Who la an expert on eucb 

*" “re v~.r. - -* in March of oewn In Duocllcn "Wtsoon, William A. 
_ *•'* "he repolortel staff of the ^aw« bitten „n the mg by . dog. 

.-R sot e severe one and no ■ sere felt from K. 
~ Cere area. Bbers of the (lame A«ao- stated to bear that John 

hsiac *u°ooed In killing a Which rnu, been hovering ■ preserve for several 
II on _ meneged to keep I lnnoceL'h°otlo,{ distance. But ■ of Joh. .**'**'““"’ nn‘l tr"n 

M deceptive to tbo '"““'hereafter will live ooly os h) remind him of bh 
Mta Z'" *“60.0.1 supper will be 
“Bred, J, ®0,n“'* MM 

The members of Grace P. E. church choir were much interested last Sun- day ^hen the honors for the month were presented. There is always a great deal of rirolry among th© mem- bers to receive this recognition, and thus the first Sunday of every mouth Is a notable event for them. Tbe pre- sentations were made by Dr. Rodman, pastor of the church. Miss Mabelle Smith and Waiter Hoc It ridge received the cross, while Ernest Fellows re- ceived the prayer book and hymnal, lfisa Blanche Fosgateand Mies Clara Woodward each received their first medal, and MIks Louise Egan was presented with the third month medal which will entitle her to a cross next month. Uoder the filreftlon of tbe organist, Mrs. Freeman, the choir is doing very fine work and the attend- ance of the members is a marked feature. It depends on the good be- havior and attendance of the mem- bers as to whether they receive honors, and in this way they try to be ef- ficient. 
*IDtvT OF NANTES. 

"The Revocation of tbs Edict of Nantes’’ is the Interesting subject an nounced for the lecture to be given by Or. James F. Higgs In the Crescent Avenue chapel on Thursday evening of this week at 8 o'clock. When It Is remembered that on account of this cruel act of Louis lUh, about 600, Huguenots were driven from their their homes and from France, influ endng to this day the history of their own and their adopted oountyles.lts im portanoe aa a theme for study aannot be denied. The lecture Is given under the auspices of tbe McAU Auxiliary of this city. 
The Bible class of Rev. IX. Charles R. Barn os, of the First M. B. church, gave him a very pleasant surprise at his home on Grove street, Friday nlng. After be bad been presented with s handsome picture and easel, which was presented by D.< B. Dun avan in the name of the class, Dr. Barnes made a few appropriate re- marks in reply andfthe rest bf the ning was spent socially. The guests brought the refreshments with them, which were served during the evening. About twenty-five were present. 

fllscvrlty the Topic. The consecration meeting of the Christian Endeavor Society of the Congregational church, last Bundsy, was a very impressive one. It *m led by John V. Beekman. Jr. The topic of the meeting wss •‘Sincerity." Special talks were given by tbe fol- lowing: Harold W. Tomlinson, on '8'noerity in Business;" MissF. F. Clark, ’‘Sincerity In Social Life;" Be v. 0. L. Goodrich, •’Sincerity in a Church Member;" Miss Anna E. Manktelow, '•Sincerity In a Christian Endea voter." 

A delicate operation was performed d Rev. Mr. Custard at his home In Dunellen Saturday afternoon by Dr. E.W. Hedges. Mr. Custard was la great pain before the operation but Is doing nicely. 
Much of the lowland about the Smock farm ou West Front street submerged with water Saturday, and pedestrians could not pass on the sidewalk at alL At this particular point the street car tracks were Inun- dated to a depth of from three to five inches, and the cars propelled through the water with extra precaution. 
- -ur persons received the right hand of fellowship at the First Bap- tist church Sunday morning pre- vious to tbe celebration of the com- munion service. 

WORK OF THE ALLIANCE.! DEATH OF AN OLD T F.R 

The members of tbe Plainfield Branch,of On rlstlan Alliance enjoyed a ram treat Thursday when they bad th^ pleasure of listening to an earnest talk by the 8tate Superintendent Mr. Morris, of Passaic. The number ofmemtprs and rrienda present was unusually Urge, and the meeting was » of special interest to all. Mr. Monts held the stumtion of bis audience for over one hour, snd he baaed his remarks on the text "Know Ye Him.” He held that it was of the greatest importance that a person should have a direct and personal knowledge of tbe Father* and thus be In close touch and harmony with Him. This he said would beep us deeply and wholly spiritual. He dwell st length on the seoond coming of Christ, sod said that if people were living right and had the proper amount of faith they oould bring Christ to earth within a month. He spoke con- siderable about the necessity ot study- ing God’s word and preparing for the work of saving souls. He related iy incidents of bo* God had won- derfully revealed Himself to him. thus teaching him many Important lessons of faith snd patience. By bis exerrUIng the right kind sf Mth God had richly rewarded him and con- stantly supplied his needs. He complimented the Plainfield braoch for the exoellent and helpful work it was ac<ompUabtng lor the Master. He said that he did not know of a branch that was better supported than the one in thU city He urged the members on to do greater things in "HU Name," and V. receive the blessings which God has In store for thoee who love and trust Him. . Mr. Mortla told many things of In- terest concerning the work In foreign fields and bow he, had bee ft led to assist in this grand effort to relieve suffering humanity^ Judging by the amount of grant suffering In this oountry ss well as abroad, be thought U at the coming of the Lord was very near at hand. ThU be said was tbe teaching of the8cripturea. Inclosing Mr. Morris made and earnest appeal for ail to become ooneecrated and to devote more of their time to the eerrioe of the Lord In uplifting suffering humanity. Before the meeting oioeed several persons present offered brief tes- timonies and prayers. 
si* • ium n*. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 8. Oarreteon, of Vine street, entertained about twenty- five friends at their home last Friday. Sociability was tbe chief amusement and the guest thoroughly enjoyed the very fine roast pig supper which was served duriug the evening. 

for VI— Article Wools too & Buckle, tba reliable painters and decorators, have Just secured the sole agency In this locality for Brooks’ renovator and cleaner, which is a polishing fluid fbr cleaning pianos. hardwood floors. Rinse, bicycles, and all sorts of things. The ocher article for whiob this Arm has secured the sole ageocy is “Nodus®," an article especially adapted to the cleaning of hardwood floors and In fact It can be used en most any kind of a floor. Both of the above articles are perfectly reliable and well worth the trying.  
ANTI-CIGARE1 TE LEAGUE. 

Ifo»y» Wlte Ot|mIm A..I-.I the fte oC IM Itlgf#. A numoer of boysflivlngon Division and Sixth streets and In tbe im- mediate vicinity, have organized what they choose to term an "An astl-dgar- ette league." The dues us SO cents monthly, and their main object now is to secure and furnish suitable dub rooms. They have elected' the fol- lowing officers: President, Harry Scull; vice- president. Arthur Ander- son ; secretary, Fred Lynn; treasurer. Chaa. Behring. The boys are deeermlned to give up cigarette smoking, and they have Joined together for this particular purpose. New members will be ad- mitted from time to time,as tbe mem- berslp Is not limited to any particular number.  ■ 
Tbe eighth aqduaI conference of tbe Young Women '• Chriatfnn Tem- perance Union, of New Jereey, will be beld la tbe Auditorium. at Rahway, Tburndny and Friday. February llth, and Uth. There will be a large at- tendance of the member# from th# Plainfield Union. The programme arranged la an', especially interesting me and treat, of many Important topic#. 

ITchre, 4 Am Orara- #re*e- Hsrry Campbell returned Fri- day from Florida where he ba# been visiting hi# orange grove. H« pur- 'baaed th# grove next to hie old one and will Increase the scop# of hi# buelne##. HU crop In lo good condi- tion snd he I# hoping for # favorable year. 

Is the death of Joafah Iayto Thursday about 1 o’clock, at t Pelt Horn*. MeCuoben. sooth and respected dtlisp of Plains passed away. Death waa the I a stroke of paralyvU. which during Sunday night while I .jo 
lyn, a brother, and Mrs Hi lore Allen, of Prepeck. . Mater » him until the and. Be waa a of the Crescent Avenue char faithful Christian. Ha was member of Gazelle Engine Goigreny and the Exempt Ft Uos. Mr. Layton waa wall known vicinity and waa always conaldrOd to be a valuable dlUen. In bin days he took the lead lo all m a public Interest, and asps, Fourth of July waa this manifested, for be waa alway. that tba natal day ba glve^dus prominence In thin locality. Wbenernr possible be was outHtor# and aaaoriaUag with his old fi^rda The fact that he waa pa relived ll Impossible for him to get a|und much. Sometime ago It beat that he should ba placet home where he oould be oona illy looked after, and 11 wa. decldrgtial be should go to the YanPelt where be received tbe best of Hr passed away just aa quietly lent days of hu Ufa were ape wa# aa ventures yean, four and sixteen days old. The Exempt Firemen'• AaeocOlun win have charge of the ft real nervine# which will be held fro Craecant Avenue ebureh tom afternoon at 1 o'clock. Iota wlU be in tbe family plot In rbe Plainfield 

GOATLESS-MAN CAUL T. 

WANT TO SERVE UNCLE Si J 
MEN ANXIOUS 30 BE POSTMAT R 

Although the term of   M- M. Scudder. of WaatSald, dots « expire until March. I6M. tba cilia • of that town are already -gQ-e-e . question of who Audi be Ms oeseor in offloa. Two re already qut eoUAtlag thalr petition.. L. M. Whittaker,# waa poatmaater four yean ago. i the plan# again, and A. C. Flu*. 
holds tbat | making a fight to ba Scudder'# successor. Mr. Whittaker, or “Moaby. " as L friends affectionately call him. laf the real rotate and Insurance t in Westfield, and Is also prealdeot | the newly.organized Cooper Company, which has a factory In town. Mr. Fitch la a brotber-ta-law of 1 llor Pearsall, of tba Westfield t ard. Hie eight years of service I the poetoDoe have given Urn 1 knowledge of the work that t make hi. administration i 

The Westfield offloa la rated aeoood class one by Ita bug the administration of Mr. from law to list, nod In It was reduoed to a third oiaas‘< 
however, in restoring it to Ita position. The amount of transacted during tbe past two . has bean so large that In Novstn bar! 
to make an Investigation with a to awarding the town flea 
“"rfy- ■  

TWENTY YEARS A RECTOR. 

On Friday ereolng Round imn Flynn captured the overcoat cgtbe- midnight visitor on the ooal car Saturday eveulmr that same caught the man that belonged the ooaL William Pareooa. Ufar- soos thought that ba was aaf< be bolted out of hie overeoat at the house he was mistaken, tor la not the man la bn shaken an Roundsman Flynn appeared I Oily Judge DeMeza Saturday swore out a warrant for tbe am William Famous, who be the trespasser on the earn and wb^ne shoveling coal Into n bag wbe came by. The story of tbo offAr’a chase waa told la the Frans Satvsy evening. On Batutday evening Flynn Special Offloer Cash walked I direction of Paradise Alky, raining and It waa chilly and sons did not have another o he stayed at horns Tbe officer# to the door and rapped. Partis* recognised the step, at any rata ST- sous left lor the top floor eodd ly. His friend. Joe Thornes. When the offloer# name In Parsons. Thomas seriously obj^ed and there was trouble. Thomas finally subdued and remained the eye of Cash wtile Flynn after hi# acquaintance of the before. He was found, at last, ll room on tbe seooau Boor, had triad all kinds of conoeal they did not work. Flynn dldl take him by tbe oollar this U secured a good grip on hit and lead him down to join hta coat at the rookery. At the rookary Parsons In company with hta friend, until last Sunday, when friends came to thalr rescue balled them out. Both or the dasky offenders arraigned before the City Judge. Monday, and their trial waa set for later In tbe week aa both tered a plea of not guilty. 

S.rsse P (was sk Bears a# 
Than U a movement oa root ■ the congregation of tbe Cbnreh of 3 Holy Cross to celebrate the anniversary of the Installation of I tor T. Logan Murphy, which on Sunday,the llth InsL , It Is proposed to have a musical service and ear day, which la to ba soeeseded by a ■ caption and collation at the on tbe rollowteg Wednesday s The committee, aedag In eoocevt# the ladles, are: Benjamin B. Wat chairman; QoL Mason W. Tyler. Mayor Wm L. Saunders, Dr. J. 

pbal. Robert C Millar, ai-f Arthur Oallnp and Horsley Barker. 
FELL GOING UPSTAIRS. 

' Thomas D. Blair, of East street, who la now a soph on Princeton University, met with an I olden t leal week that will ooaflae I In that so liege town for some time. 1 was going to his room In East ( and climbed the Iron steps of that c building in a harry. Tbe steps slippery with toe and snow and about half way up ha slipped and I Ha struok the Iron step and a deep c In bis chin and upper Up resulted, waa also bruised about the face i began to swell, leaving him a | looking object. It will be some i before be reoovere from tbe reault - tbe acctdenLaad meantlns In bis room af much as possible. 

Judgment baa been given plaintiff In tba oaae of Barg i Bcbeock la Jostles Nr The two oaaaa of Slaps against ' Plainfield Street Rahway have been adjourned pending ■ meat Tbs case of Hand Harger has bean oontinued. 

HEIR DEPENDED ON SEI 

Young a few weeks prior to the Moth of tbs ohild to Louis ». Service, the 

nothing by the provlsioee of the win, are contesting the w«L Among them Mil Anna B. Halfonl wife of the late L^B. Mulford. of thk city. Dr. Young wae a strange character who UvedHa tbe rid oily of Fkmlag- H- Inherited from hk rather a wonderful sec of diamonds, valued at of dolMn. and them 

he tmmtel a small fortunewf hkows which waa carefully Invested la i of the First Bettooel Ingraham 

Altogether, hk fortune U estimated to nount lo about tSO OUU. He retired from votive practice sad about Mx yean ago ha west to Ura with hk old friend. EMMS. Servian, at the home of the latter to RayvUto. It It 
*“l* 

k said, but hk allege!) never took eay violent (ana. While be waa firings: the boms of hkoM I ha made his 4UL which kibe sow being mn^etod. and the 

whom tha promise was made The promise k referred to In the will and tbs bequest k said to ba “1» fslgllmewt of. promise madeto Look 8. Harries la July, MTX. some weeks prariowa to tha birth of Mary EUaa Harrier aad —* eqtmMy btadlag trad tba aatkl- pated Wrth base a hoy ettgM or both." Tbe will was mads oa Fehtaary Itch 

were Mr. Barries aad hk three sows. H Buydam Young, n brother of tha doctor living In Mi Horn aad Heary 

matter. Paul A. Queen aad Aaa Jooes, of Flemlngtoa. ‘were remised by the defendants In rose. Tba necessary papers were flkd ard the coo© will com© before Judge H«rr la tbe Orphan’■ court of Hualerdoa county aa March 4th. foe a hearing. 
A PINK TEA. 

PUBLIC UBAARY. 

A delightful tea woa glreo by Mre. J. M. Dryden, of Weak Seventh street, Thursday afternoon, at her boms la 

THE CENTRAL'S 8TATEMEN1 
1 Tba report of tha Oentnl Rdlf of New Jaraey to the for tha year ended December shows gross earnings of 913,117,3 decrease of toso.675; operatic prunes Increased 933.611. and | earning# decreased 9475,187. The charges to capital aeoouotj tbe year amounted to 9668,706. seating disbursement, for tloo of new railroad sidings and l nectlone and purchases of land equipment, etc. The net tbe buMnroa for one year. ! Income from Investments, after | log a S per oeoL dividend, credit to profit hod loos aooounf 9371,416. 

Ma by Mias Amis B. Drydao. Mil W„ Dry den. aad Miss Marla Drydeo. In the dining room tba Mm waa poured by Mr# F. O. Moore aad Mil a R Thler#, who wars seriated by tbs Mimas Eibel Orron. Oeurises Daniel and Fannie Drydeo Tbs prevailing colon wwro pink. The parlor and dining mourn warn charmingly dsooratad with Hnk rosea 

h: 
.._ .rassn, 

““i.’Siii 
HLvfc,'  
igKKrkvn. Note: Throe books may be bad ■ tha library or at either of the deliver ’ stations 
—Two of Frank Haddon's had a bout with tbe trolley; d day afternoon oo East Fourth Tbe remains of the chickens t carefully gathered np after tha Igooe. The victims wore two vs* 

was served to the receiving party. Thera wen about two hundred present during the afternoon. 

Tba commercial law bonk offered by Professor A. A. Phelps praatdaH of rbe Plainfield Bailees. Collage. (Dr tba bast grammar examlaadoe, waa won by George J. Nielson, af Nether- 
-A middle-aged woman who seemed very much bewildered earns out from New York on an evening train, Salar- Sunt day. Intending to get off stCranfocd 

by mistake, aad Night _ tar Henry Hanson set bar right by putting bee aboard tbo next aastbouad 



RAID ON GOAL: LIFTERS;
A BUN-H OF THEM ARRAIGNED BE-

FORE JUDGE QEMEZA.

MINDFUL OF OLD TIMES.
ENTERTAINMENT THAT WENT BACK

TO THE COLONIAL PcRIOO.

Pallet—Thrj R m A l l s n
Paradise. Alley h&ct another vleit

from the' police last evening, which
resulted in two of her young men
landing in the rookery. It was the
continuation of tbe tDouble in whk-h
William Parson^ the =idu8ky rea
of tbat alley, played such a pi
nent part.

' Paraona was not alone when h<
visited the coal cars the
lngar.d wa* spied by A'ctii
man Flyon. Flynn saw wo «w»
Bhadowy forms slink away in.tht
darkness, but be conflned his efforti
In the direction of Pars
Ume being. After Psrsoi
tured and brought to the lockup, h<
wan questioned regarding bii
panions on tbe cars. At first he di(
not remember anybody, but his mei
ory waa freshened up by tbe polit
and the names of some of the otbe
regular visitors to tbe coal cars were
learned.

Parsons' pal was a white lad of
about sixteen, by the name of James
Btevei^a, alias "'Dotey." ot Paradise
Alley, and a sister of tbe famous
"Hollis" Stevens, who has played
such ail Important part in the police
court jrecorda of the. past Acting
Boundbman Flynn found him wai
derinfa along Front street last evei
Ing, and soon the youthful offender
was landed In the rookery to uiraii
trial. ,

Another of the train ' lumpers" wa^
Jobn Bergen, of South Second street;
He was arrested wjtblout resistance by
Patrolman Vanderwpg at his home
last Tuesday and brought to the lock-
up, where be spent the night.

The liveliest chase was 'after John
Heoford, son of thtl well known "Mag^
gie" Benford, whose name is also inf
terwoveiKWlth the history nf Paradise
Alley on the police records. The
police think tbat jobn baa something
wrong with his mind,as he has always
acted ia a pecu'lar manner. He hit*
been arrested a number of times for
riding on coal trains, but be does not
seem to mind It in tbe slightest, and
when ever he sees a policeman he
salutes him by holding his hand in
the neighborhood of his nose and
wiggling his fingera.

Acting Roundsman Flynn anq
Patrolman Bobinson went after John j
last Tuesday at about eight o'clock!
He was at home but when Robinson
went in tbe house and asked to see
him, the lad fled up stairs without
delay. Tbe officer followed. Then
came a crash and Benford, window
sash and all, sailed out of the second
story window and struck the ground
with a thud. Benford was up and
away la a moment but be ru.<! for]
gotten the location ot tbe clothes line,
He ran and Fiytin, who had been
waiting outside, ran after him. Then
Benford found tbe clothes lino It
caught him under the chin as be was
runplng and he< swung Into the air to
drop in another moment on the turf]
i t was some thing of a surprise for
Benford and be lay still foi a moment!
That moment wâ s too long for him
and he found the officer.in possession
when be recovered his wind sufficiently
to get up. He was locked up for tb«
night.

This Tuesday, all three were ar-
talgned before City Judge DeMeza
and all pleaded guilty to the charge of

. trespassing- on the property of the
raiiroad.

Benford was sent to tbe county jail
lor forty days despite the ravings of
bis mother wbo filled tbe entrv way
with her screams about her poor boy,
Bergen was given his choice betweee
$5 fine or 20 days in jail. Steven^
waa sentenced to 20 days in jail, un-
he could pay the necessary $8 fine. 'rf

Frank Link's team of browi
ran away on Second street, soon after
noon to-day. They crossed Paik
avenue all right but by a Buddei
the wagon waa drawn on the sidewalk
alongside of Marsh, Ayere & CO'B
Btore, where tbe wagon run on
sidewalk and nearly overturned,
soon righted itself, however, and the
team ran on to a point near Richmond
street where they almost stopped of
their owi

(ad fashioned, Indeed, were the
stung* for the illustrated readings
rom that very old fashioned story of

Mrs. Oaskell's. "Cranford." It was
something novel In the entertainment

and was arranged by tbe mem-
of tbe Charity Circle of Kinds'

Daughters. This new form of enter
intent was given In the chapel of
Crescent Avenue church. Monday
ning, before a very appreciative
lienoe and everybody enj.vyed it.

Edging from their continued and
tearty applauoe.

The platform in the front of the
•oom was arranged as a stage with
iurtain. footlighta, and all the
leceesary adjuncts. The scene wan
that of ao old fashioned room, with
antique furniture sitting about tbe
walla, here and there a picture of the

» style hung on the back of the
stage, wnile all tbe decorations, in-
cluding the candles, which lighted
be scene, were of "ye olden times.'"

The costumes were antique and It was
bard to recognize tbe familiar faces
n their Btranae old fashioned garb.

The selections from tbe book weie
read by Mrs. Robert Lowry to
Uustrate tbe different important

situations in the story, the tableaux
were'ehowii. The characters in tbe
tableaux were as follow:—"Mia*
Jenkins." Miss Wood ; "MISB Matty."
M r | W. C. Klnney; "Miss Brown,"
Mr i 1>. M. VanVliet; "Miss Jessie."
Mra. C. E, Brook; "Captain Brown,"
Charles F. Abbott; " I . Mary Smith, '
Miss Mariorie Coe: "Miss Pole." Mrs.
George Clay ;"The little charity maid."
Misa Durand; "Martha, the maid,'
MISB M. E. Tracy; 'Peter. Ml«e
Mattv'a tone lost brother,* Fred H.
Andrews; "Minor Gldden," Samuel
F. Kimball; "Mrs. Hoggins," Mies
Glnna; "The guest," Miss Trwland ;
'Hon. Mrs. Jamison," Miss Louise

K. Green.
The tableaux were twenty in num-
wr. The titles were "Making tea,

>read and sponge cake;' ' "Could help
ler UlmpleB;" 'As Boon as tbe first
cnock came;" " I being the unluoky
ourtb;" "Appearing to be so;"
'Defile the purity of the carpet;"

ow She trembled all over;" "Fixed
the ground;" 'Will sou call me

Matilda;" "As she Itood open
mouthed, listening to us both;' '
-'While she was bending them
round;" "Let out with double
ralliaoce;" "On your hospitality, Miss
Matty;" "Ashamed to own •it;" " I
reading aloud from tbe St. J.
Chronicle:" "Every hour in the day;"
Convieoce of the attitude," "You
ee If I don't;" final group.
They were.«U well given an-i the

he scene In which tbe characters
vere bunting about the bouse at
night for burglars called forth much
atfghter. In the final scene, tbe long
ost brother stepped to the front and
innouoced that Miss Matty would be
-da-i to entertain all ibe audience on
be floor below and give them a cupof
tea. Everybody smiled an acc.?p-
ance and tbe curtain was drawn.

Soon tbe church parlors were alive
with . people and tfte rest of the eve
ilng passed very quickly. One of the
ttractions was a candy table and
.ere •••'rn-- of tbe characters fi
Cranfoni" waited on the crowd of
ustomers, while over in another cor
.er coffee and tea were Served. An
Qformal sociable was he 1(1 and every
txxiy pronounced tbe entertainment t

Tbe committee In charge of tbU
delightful affair consisted of MISB
Wood, Miss Hunter. Mrs. W. C. Kin.
,ey. Mrs. D. M. Van Vleit and Ml

Tracy. •

THE CONSTITUTIONA LIST.

THAT TH
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNA

tomottsDi^cslionflrctrul
essandRcsl.ContaHsneilner
ipium.Morphine nor Mineral. IS ON THE

WRAPPE
OF EVEET

BOTTLE O
ipofect Remedy fbrConslip*-
on. Sour Stonuch. Diarrhoea
forms .Convulsions .Fevensh-
rss aid Loss OF BLEEP.

jot mjTiicg clt* on u.* pli

: N \ -. v . . f ATA
ATARR H L A I APERIOD OF INVENTIONS.

LOCAL L. A. W. COUNCIL MED.

•a mercury will snrely "destroy tl
aenseof Bmelland completly derange
the wcole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will
do1a ten fold to the" good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F j

Chief Console. Frank Kireker hi
begun the appointment of the local
consuls for tbe League of American
Wheelmen through tbe state, Aa the
representative, of the L. A. W. in this
clt& he has appointed Charles C.
Lister, captain of the Crescent Wheel-
men, to that office. Mr. Lister held
that office last year. The)
paratively few of Plalnfield'a cyclists
who have not Identified themselves
with tbe League, and those wbo hi

! not.may learn something of that great
it from Mr. lileter. Applica-

tion blanks may be obtained from

Preparing* lo Hulld.
On Thursday evening, February

18th. a meeting will be held at
East Third Street Mission, at which
time trustees wiH be elected. TbU ia

mucous surfaces of tbe system ft»! Spring Medicine isanecessity which
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be su*e Hood's Saraaparilla grandly supplies
you get tbe genuine. It U taken ia- I I P u r i f i e B M<* vitalizes the blood ao<
ternally, ami *nade In Toledo, Ohio t h u B B lTeB t o n e a 1 d strength to th.
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials w h o l e system.
*ree. Sold by drupglsts, pH<e 75c'.! Hood's Pi Us are the only pills to
per bottle. Hall's Family Pills are take wUh Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure

; all liver Ills.

side Hades and Tartarus, and thi
itbW the Elystau Fields. Tbalea or
Hi ••:>!••, bom 640 B. ('.. »-n» tbe flret
oi-teacb clearly ihe rotundity of tbe
c<i: Aristotle taught and etnpba*

*-i tn- same doctrine. I t was not
generally accepted, howerer. and the
multitude clung to the Homeric no-
:ion. ridiculing tbose who advocated
he new theory aa dreamers and fools
it must nor, supposed tbat Columbus
*aa (he only one to bold a right notion
of the earth's shape; it was only that
le atone, having faith In his own Ideas,

<"Liurrttfi? (uid persever©DOV to p"
ih.;nf and prove him.-t-if right. Of
•"!.-'—. the consequence of bis dia-
•'ivi-ry waa a prodigious impulse being
;lv**n to travel and adventure."

Tbe last, of Dr. Biggs' lectures In
the'"Vital Forces in Modern History"
series will be given next Tuesday
night. Tbe subject will be "Ednr*-

tn, tbe Uoiversltftes, and th» li
Mual Uprising."

APPEAL CASES LAID OVER
t

Tbe appeal cases came before Judge
McCormick in the Union County Cir-
cuit Court ax Eiizitieth. T-,«.»i:iy,

s were reported settled and
Lawyer Fred C. Marsh appealed fur

Of hiB Elizabeth clients and as
other side did not appear, the ap-

peal was dismissed. In tbe othei
s on tbe calendar the Interested

parties or both Bides were absent and
cases were laid ovei indeQnltely.

AEter tbe list had beeo read and the'
irt declared adjourned Tor the day,

tbe interested ones in tbe appeal case
Horatio Johnston against Hi

Harriet Markham, both of this city,
appeared. The case was originally
tried fn the court of Justice Naah and
has been already laid over one t

.nut. I t Is probable that tnese
a will all be laid over until th<

lose who bave been able to attend
the lectures which Leon H. Vincent
has been delivering in the T. M. C. A.

[ail this winter bave been greatly
pleased with what they have heard.
'' : Vincent bas always been an at
tractive speaker and tbts year hi
shows himself at even better advan-
tage than in previous years. He made
a special study of Charles Dickens and
his lecture on than great English
author has been looked upon as one
of the beBt of his lectures. That
lecture will be delivered in tbe Y. M.
C. A. Hall tomorrow afternoon, be-
ginning at 4 o'clock, as the last of tbe
series of lectures which he has deliv-
ered tbere under tbe auspices of tbe
Daughters of the Cross.

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every
of Woodotock, Mich , was badly afflic-
ted with rheumatism. - His right leg
was swollen the full length, causing
him great Buffering. He was ml vise.
to try Chamberlain's PaiaJJalm. The
first bottle of It helped him considi
ably and tbe aeeond bottle effected a
cure. Tbe 26 and 50 cent eize« are ft
Bale by T. 8 Armstrong, Apothecary
corner Park and North avenues.

"The
Portland
Range "
'hit king of lingr* Ofn
Sooo in actual tenrkr—we
tnrm tot we're ta/J'rin.
VealiUted o r a door, <h,?.
a grate, no imp iron tol-

•rataL Onlr oa tats »t
JJ Uuket Street

PARLOR SUITS
_/>! of 1-'- 1 patterns put at cost of makb

—they're sore to go qokk—prices beg
at $17.50

The eighth 1
Christian Endeavor Society wailthald
ast Sunday evening In the ijjapel,

and it waa a very pleasatit
Mi— Lambert, tbe preald<

•lety. was ia charge and
iced the various numbers

The meeting 1 ened
with devotional exercises, after bich

'port of tbe secretary wa
sented. It ebowed

light
ir associate members have lited

with the church. Tbe report the
secretary of tbe Junior Society sjpwed
that there had been an increaBi
during the post year. Add uses,

iade by A N. Piers. and
M. C. Swezy. after which twe 'ooal

given by Mr. Bai >!pb.
the 1

irge and everyone agreed tt tin
xerciaes were pleasant and he)

entertainment wlll be gi
chapel nest Monday t-

February 15th. A very lnte
proeramme baa been arrange
it will consist or selections
BADJO and Mandolin Club, ot
field, recitations by Carle W h A e a d ,
vocal selections by Messrs. arrl-

m, and a dialogue of tbe tlj teen
lations. A cordial Im

tended to all to attend.
liaelon fee will be charged a

proceeds will be devoted to tin
of the chapel.

iffee will be served
callers at Bockfellow'B grocer store
on Friday and Saturday.

—A chorus cbolr has been staj ed at
iroe Avenue church I take

'barge of the music during t
of Walter McOee.

—Tbe New York Universl will
:lose for Liocoln's Birthday, ] Iday

and the students of that InB ution
willbegivenavacatioi

—Martha Washington Coun
33. D. or A., will give an en tain

it and sociable on tbe eve ig ol
indl

—The rumor to the effect thai Wil
am Sbarkey, the blacksmlh, ol

Lincoln plat-*., ia Co erect a briok
building on the property w]
shop now stands, Is not true. He has
not purchased the property.

Miss Mary £. W.illacl, of Watcbung
.v«nue, 1B out after a week's llln*

For V.I
Catarrh "cure*

taken internally, usually c
ury or Iodide of Potassa, o^§both
rhlch are injurious if too long

Catarrh Is a local, not a blood <
caused by cold and damp weatl
starts In the nasal paasages. 1 Id It
the head, if repeatedly neglect
suite in catarrh. Ely'a Crean Bal

the acknowledged
troublra and contains
any injurious drug.

AMOS H. MAN-, HORN,
• . - - •

BUY NO1

—prices never WEB
Take advantage of j
even th6* you're NC
the like, til spring,
and deliver when'

Oak Bedroo

:E so low.
mr midwinter reductions
>T needing furniture, or

hold your purch^
iteel—costs you nothing:

Suit, 14 pieces.

I $19.50
T i s * :
gt*od „
suit is of oak—
every one of
14 pieces of
booe*-raJue;
bought in on,,
al way (singly) O
would c o s t
n<ariy double.

CARPETS
, 7 S c ;

«U, S 9c ; Ao JJ
, laid, lined FREE

Amos H. \an Horn, Ltd
K>TE NAMB A M O S AND IW>. 7 3 BEFORE EKTBKDW VTMtt

73 Mark|t St. JSLSrr
CASH OR CREDIT.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 1
THE

:COTTON KIN
As presented In Boston, New YorlOnd

Chicago for over 100 nigtna.

Corned;, Heart Interest and Scasa

tion Blended DeUrfctfiUyiiM

The Great Calico Mill So

-THE MOST REALIST,
PRODUCTION Or. A

DRAMA EVER 8HOM

A change will probably BOO
made in tbe meeting Ume o:
Christian Endeavor Society of he
Congregational church. Tbe so >ty
now bolda lt« meetings In the ere
at 7 :30 o'clcck and It will probab
arranged so that one meeting a mi itb
at least, will be held in tbe aften
at the close of tbe Sunday school.

—lona Council, Degree of Pocojion-
tas, will hold a dance and eocial '
mary 17th.

I

ENTERTAINMENT THAT WENT B. TO THE COLONIAL PcRIOD. A BUNJH OF THEM ARRAIGNEO BE- FORE JUDGE 0EME2A. 
SEE 

THAT TH 
*7 »»*• Uss«*»*r»-C***dvr* Bp Old r-Moord Mery. CMJ fashioned, Indeed, were th«- settings for the Illustrated trading* from that very old fashioned story of Mrs. (tokeU's. Cranford." It was something novel In the entertainment line sod was arranged by the mom brra of tt*e Chanty Circle of Kings' Daughters. This new form of enter talnment was given In the chapel of the Crescent Avenue church. Monday » a very appreciative -verybody enjoyed it. 

PaUee-They Were Alllbwwb F-.l-ticd Paradise Alley had another visit from the police last evening, which resulted In two of her young men landing In the rookery. It waa the continuation of the trouble In which William Parsons, the Husky resident of that alley, played euch a promi- nent part. Parsons was not alone when he visited the coal cars the other even- ing and was spied by At-ting Rounds, man Flynn. Flynn saw the other shadowy forms slink away in. the darkness, but be confined his effort* In the direction of Parsons for the time being. After Parsons was cap. tuved and brought to the lockup, he was questioned regarding hi* com pantoos on the cars. At first he did not remember anybody, but bis mem. ory was freshened up by the police, and the names of some of the other regular visitors to the coal cars were learned. Parsons' pal waa a white lad or about Sixteen, by the name of JameS Sieve ns, alias "Dotey." of Paradlae Alley, and a slater of the famous "Mollfe” Stevens, who has played such an Important part In the police court records of the past. Acting Roundsman Flynn found him wan- dering along Front street last even- log. and soon the youthful offender was landed In the rookery to await trial. Another of the train ' Jumpers'' wa* John Bergen, of South Second street. He was arrested without resistance by Patrolman Vanderweg at his home last Tuesday and brought to the lock- up. where be spent the night. The liveliest chase was 'after John Bcnford/eonof the well known "Mag- gie" Benford. whose name la also in- terwoveiKwlth the history of Paradise Alley on the police records. The police think that John has something wrong with his mind,as be has always acted la a pecujUr manner. He has been arrested a number of times for riding on coal trains, bnt he does not seem to mind It In the slightest, and when ever he sees a policeman be salute* him by holding his hand in the neighborhood of his nose and wiggling bis fingers. Acting Roundsman Flynn and Patrolman Robinson went after Jobe, last Tuesday at about eight o'clock; He was at home but when Robinson went In the house and asked to see him, the lad fl-d up stairs without delay. The officer followed. Then came a crash and Benford, widow •aah and all. sailed out of the second story window and struck the ground with a thud. Benford was up and ■way In a moment but be hod for- 
gotten the location of the clothes line. He ran and Flynn, who had been waiting outside, ran after him. Then Benford found the clothes line. It caught him under the chin as he was runplng and h* swung Into the air to drop in another moment on the turf. It wa* something of a surprise for Benford and be lay still for a moment. That moment vm too long for him and he found the officer In possession when he recovered bis wind sufficiently to get up. He was locked up for the night. This Tuesday, all three were ar- raigned before City Judge DeMeza and all pleaded guilty to the charge of trespassing- on the property of the railroad. Benford was sent to the county Jail ror forty days despite the ravings of his mother who filled the entrv way with her screams about her poor boy. Bergen was given his choice between fine or *» days In JalL Stevens waa sentenced to 20 days In Jail, un- he could pay the necessary pt fine, .r 

—prices never W btth so low. 
Take advantage of pur midwinter redi 
even tho’ you’re N(DT needing fumiti 
the like, til spring. tNVe'll hold your pu 
and deliver when waited—costs you nol 

FAC-SIMILE 
SIGNA' 

evening, before audience and ei    _ „ Judging from their continued and hearty applause. The platform in tho front of the room waa arranged as a stage with curtain, footlights, and all the necessary adjuncts. The scene wa* that of an old fashioned room, with antique furniture sluing about the walls, here and there a picture of the same style hung on the back of the stage, white all the decorations. In eluding the candles, which lighted the scene, were of "ye olden times.' The costumes were antique and It was bard to recognize the familiar faces in their strange okl fashioned garb. The selections from the book wete read by Mrs. Robert Lowry to Illustrate the different Important situations In the story, the tableaux were'shown. The character* in the tableaux were as follow:—"Mis* Jenkins.'* Miss Wood; "Miss Matty." Mrs W. C. Kinney; "Miss Brown." Mrs. U. M. Van Vliet; "Mias Jessie. " Mrs. C. K, Brook; "Captain Brown." Charles F. Abbott ; “I. Mary Smith. ’ Miss Marjorie Coe; "Mias role," Mrn George Clay ;"Thellttlecharity maid," Mi*s Durand: "Martha, the maid,’ Miss M. E Tracv; "Peter. Ml-* Mat tv'a tong lost brother.* Fred H. Andrews; "Malor Gldden." Samuel F. Kimball; "Mre. Hoggin*," Ml** Oinna; "The guest." Mi*s Vreeland: "Hon. Mrs. Jamison,” Miss Louise K. Oreen. The tableaux were twenty In num- ber. The titles were "Making tea, bread and sponge oaks;" “Could help her dimples;" "As soon as the first kfiock came"I being the unlucky fourth;'* "Appearing to be so;" "Defile the purity of the carpet;" -How 8he trembled all over;" "Fixed on the ground;" "Will jrou call tne Matilda;' "As she flood open 

Prwn<*sDigcstionj;i«erfuI- nr« andHcst.Contnlns neither Opnmi. Morphine nor Mitral. Not Nahc otic. 
Oak Bedrooi 

WRAPPE 

“The ‘ 
Portland 
Range ” 

side Haile* and Tartarus, and the otte r the Elyslau Flekla. Thales of MAcru«, boro 610 B. C.. wa* the first ro teach clearly the rotundity of the cagth. Aristotle taught and etnpbae iwH the same doctrine. It was not genera.ly accepted, however, and the multitude clung to the Homeric no- tion. rliHCulIng those who advocated the new theory a* dreamers and fools It must not, supposed that Columbus was the only one to hold a right notion of the earth's shape ; It was only that be alone, having faith lu bis own Ideas, bud courage and p**r*»-Tnr»r*oe to go ahead and prove himself right. Of rotv, the consequence of his dts- 
CoWtry wa* a prodigious impulse being gi«%-a to travel and adventure." The last of Dr. Riggs’ lectures in the "Vital Forces In Modern History" series will be given next Tuesday night. TBe subject will be "Educa- tlqa, the Un|versifies, and the Intel Icctual Uprising." 

PARLOR SUITS 
Lot of odd pattern* put at coat of n 

Amos H. Van Horn, 
won MASH AMOS AMD 7J SgPOWS ENTaM STWt, 

73 Market St. NEWARK Ti. X The eighth anniversary <m the Christian Endeavor Society waJfhald last Sunday evening In the <teapel. and U was a very pleasant veat Mies Lambert, the president m the society, was In charge and sft an nounced the various numbers <A the programme. The meeting Aeord with devotional exercises, after Which the report of the secretary watt pre seated. It showed that sinA the 
organisation eighteen active and four associate members have Ipited with the church. The report ■ the -eoretary of the J unior Society HD wed that there had been an 1 acre as Af ten during the past year. Ad<Aeees. were then made by A N. PleraH and M. C. Swezy. after which twcflrocal solos were given by Mr. Bai Dlpb. The attendance at the servlc 'was large and evefyone agreed tl the exercises were pleasant and bel ul. An entertainment will be gi n In the chapel next Monday e ilag February 15th A very Inte iting programme has been arrange and It will consist of selections the Banjo and Mandolin Club, of Feat- field. reciUtions by CaHe Whl lead, vocal selections by Messrs. arTi- aon, and a dialogue of the t teen nations. A cordial Invitation ex- tended to all to attend. A im ad mission fee will be charged am the proceeds will be devoted to tb«jwork of the cbapeL 

— Hot coffee will be served llo all callers at Rockfcllow's grooerafstore on Friday and Saturday. 
—A chorus choir has been stgfted at the Monroe Avenue church Mj take charge of the music during tm ab- sence of Walter McGee. —The New York Unlversit* will cloea for Lincoln's Birthday, laid ay. and the students of that Institution will be given a vacation. 
—Martha Washington CounM. Ho. an, D. of A., will give an enttrtaln- ment and sociable on the «*vp*jjhg of Washington's Birthday In faLndla Hall. 
—The rumor to the effect that Wll llam Sharkey, the LlacksmllL of Lincoln place. Is to erect aj&rick building on the property whigje his shop now stands, is not true. He has not purchased tho property. |jj 

reading aloud from the 8t. J Chronicle"Every hour In the day ;*' "Convlence of the attitude," "You see If I don't;" final group. They were.,*!! well given and the 
the scene In which the characters were hunting about the house at night for burglars called forth much laughter. In the final scene, the long lost brother stepi**d to the front and announced that Miss Matty would be glad to entertain all the audience on the floor below and give them a cup of tea. Everybody smiled an acoep tance and the curtain was drawn. Soon the church parlors were alive with people and the rest of the eve ning passed very quickly. One of the attractions was a candy table and here somto of the characters from "Cranfonr’ waited on the crowd of customer*, while over in another cor- ner coffee and tea were served. An Informal sociable was held and every body pronounced the entertainment a great success. The committed in charge of this delightful affair ooDslsted of Mim Wood. Miss Hunter. Mrs. W. C. Kin- ney. Mr*. D. M. YanYlelt and Mis* Tracy. . 

APPEAL CASES LAID OVER 

’US/C HALL STILLMAN 

COUNCIL NAMED. 
ran away on Srcond street, soon after »« >■ T-“ cspaMir. noon to-lay. TOey .tossed Park Chief Conaul C. Frank Ktreker hae aeenae all right but hy a sudrisn turn begun the appointment of the local the wngon waa drawn on the sidewalk consul, for the League of American alongside of Marsh, Ayer, & Co*, Wheelmen through the slate. A, the More, where the wagon run on tho repreeentatlve of the L. A. W. In thl. sidewalk and nearly orerturned. It city, he ha* appointed Charles C. •oon righted itecir, bowerer, and the Lister, captain of Ite Crescent Wheel- team run on to a point near Richmond | men, to that office. Mr. Lister held street where they almoet stopped Of that office last year. There are oom- tbelr own account. IparaUrely few of Plainfield's cyclist,     i   I who hare not Identified themselves ■ ( w.^.r,l‘-* j with the League, and thoeo who have a. mercury wtu surely dest/by tte 1 noLmay learn something of that great sense of smcU and compleUy derange 1 movement from Mr. Lister. Applloa- the WLole system when entering It t,OD bU,Dll» mil!r obtained from through the mucous surfaces. Bucb ,hlm or fru0' *hls uffloe. articles should never boused exeeiitj rreUrine*» niwm. * 
“_1

P5**"r,,*,0,“ reputable | Oo Thupelay evening, February 
MJdSVU metii>m'B'i ,h'T ’'U1 ,,lb* “ wl" h'w »> S^Obre I.* , ““ ‘T"'1 y0li, c“ Eut Third Street Mission, at which pomlbly derive from them. Hall . t,me tra8ree, ,m l8, elected. This Is 
S^Tve r by F 3- done so that the work of erecting the ,° * 00 »- eh.p.1 may be starred as soon aa mercury, and Is taken Internally, act-1 possible. i lag directly upon the blood anu ,  I  mucous surfoecs of the system ih I Spring Medicine Is a neeeeelty which baying Hall's Catarrh Cure be euro Hood's Sarsaparilla grandly supplies, yon get the genuine. It is taken lo- 11 Pur,a« “d klull*** the blood and ternnlly. and mode In Toledo Ohio Ulu’ S1'"u,n0 “1d -"•■ngth to the by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials "ho'*   

®“ld h? druggist,. ,ti,. 75c.d Hood's PIUs are theronly pills to I»r bottlo. Hull’s Family Pills are take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure bMt- all Uver Ills. 

:C0TT0N KINi Thot«e who have been able to attend th» lecture* which I«on H. Vincent ha* been delivering in the Y. M. C. A. Hall thl* winter have been greatly pleased with what they have heard. Mr. Vincent has always been an at- tractive speaker and this year be show* himself at even better advan- tage than In previous years. He made a special study of Charles Dlck*ot sod his lecture on than great EogtUh author has been looked upon as one of the beat of bis lectures. That lecture will be delivered in the Y. M. C. A. Hall tomorrow afternoon, be- ginning at 4 o'clock, as the last of the series of lectures which he basdellv* 

As presented In Boston. New Yorlj Chicago for over loo nights. 
Cwetlj, Heart laterest and 

tion Blended Delifhtfalljii 

A few month* ago. Mr. Byron Every, of Wood«tock, Mich., was badly Hffiic- ted with rheumatism. His right leg was swollch the full length, canning him great suffering. He wa* advised iculY °r Iodide of Potassa. to try Chamberlain's Pain Mm. The which are injurious If loo lo first bottle of It helped him consider Catarrh Is a local, not a bloc ably and the second bottle effected a caused by ©old and damp wc cure. The 25 and SO oent size* »n, for starts In the nasal passage*, sale by T. 8 Armstrong. Apothecary, the head, If repeatedly negl corner Park and North avenue*. suits Id catarrh. Ely's Cre   | is the acknowledged cure Miss Mary E. W.dlacl, of Watcbung trouble* and contains no me aveuue, la out after a week's Illness any Injurious drug. 

, A change will probably boo . made In the meeting time o 
oth Christian Endeavor Society ol lCen* Congregational church. The sc now holds IU meetings in the evf at 7 30 o'clock and It will probat . . arranged no that one meeting a n at least, will be held In the often at the doee of the Sunday school 
bese —Iona Council. Degree of Poo< nor tax, will bold a dance and social ruary 17th. 

Amos H. > I an J 


